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na—With a giant jolt that was 
(this city, five miles away, a 
(blast of dynamite at 10 o'clock 
| morning let the Pacific ocean 

Panama canal. The roar that 
the rush of the Western wa- 

i the great man-made chau- 
followed by cheers from 

! thousand persons who watch- 
vork from the hills. It was to 
of the dike south of Mira- 

|ocks that the big blast was

| engineers exploded 32,750 
of dynamite that had been 

fin 236 holes. So excellently 
i task carried.out that ull those 
rges were shot like one. The 

in Panama City was like a 
prthquake. Alfthe buildings in 

thrilled with the vibrations, 
like had done its work. It had 

the waters of Ancon harbor, 
}ulf of Panama, on the Pacitic, 

Vnlted States engineers prac- 
ilinished excavating a long 
fol the canal near Miraflores 
|e was set for its destruction, 
ring been made public far 
In advance the appointed hour
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kgton.—President Wilson has 
consideration a proposal to 
a ' bureau of woman labor" In 

metit of labor, designed es- 
jr to investigate and improve 

it of women In the home. 
Bureau would have for one of 1 

Jh n w tio -s  the deveb. >m it f 
notions of value with respect 
unpaid labor of wives and the 

of the office of maternity, 
would consider the industrial sit- 

of homemakers, define their 
status, and seek to make 

ing profitable to wcfrnen. It 
BOnduct the Intelligent inquiry 

the causes of the Ills afflicting 
In order to improve the in

situation.
ild develop and apply the 

Of household economics so that 
United States, as in European 

girls would be Instructed 
ihold arts and sciences, 
id establish experiment sta- 

I to study problems of household 
and to develop and popular- 
1 pursuits for women ia the

aid direct itself toward the 
Illation of efforts at reform 
It of women workers, 
hoposal for the establishment 
bureau, frankly developed in 
eat of the 20,000,000 women 

Ebonies, as well as for the 6,000,- 
$atrially employed, was pre- 

the president by Mrs. Flora 
kid Thompson, a noted author- 
rriter on woman welfare.

Falls Gets 1914 Press Meat.
_______  I

Antonio. Texas.—Resounding 
fifty-seven varieties of oratory, 

y-fourth annual convention of 
Press association Saturday 

adjourned Its three day ses- 
I •$ San Antonio. Despite the time 

kg volubility of the Ciceron- 
kembers, important work was ac- 

ipllsheit at the last day of the con- 
Officers were elected and 

Falls chosen as the associa
tin g  place in 1914.

Lawyer Convicted by Jury.
' York.—John N. Anhut was con- 

by the Jury before which he 
on trial in connection with 

pt to free Harry K. Thaw from 
by alleged illegal means.

Bd Valley Mortgages Filed.
pee, Okla —The Midland Val- 
ray Company filed two mort- 

kre, one for 15,500.000 to take 
present Indebtedness and a 
or 115,000,000. The money is 
ed for extension purposes.

bite of Santa Rosa Battle.
i City.—A report of the recent 

Santa Rosa, northeast of 
says that 350 rebels were 

[The federals lost four men 
kd 160 wounded. The battls 
kty hours.

atss Need Over 11.000.000.000 
L—Austrian financial experts 
i that the Ralkan states will 
»orrow more than $1,000,000,- 

1 » an aggregate of loans has 
lore been launched on ths 
lOney market.

Cooke county has voted a 15-cent 
tax for road improvements.

* * •
Eddy has voted $19,000 In bonds for 

a school building.
• * *

Belton precinct voted $150,000 ia 
good roads bonds last week.

• • •
The Texas Ginners’ Association will 

meet in San Angelo on July 10 and 1L
* t •

Citizens of Beaumont have en
dorsed a proposition proposing to Issue 
$500,000 in bonds for good roads.

• *  •

The carpenters, electrical workers 
and other unions In Galveston have 
taken steps to form a building trades 
council.

• • •
Quite a number of farmers In Titus 

county have grown strawberries this 
season. Some realized as much as 
$225 per acre from the crop.

♦ * *
The mainland section of Galveston 

county, except Texas City, l.a Marque 
and llitchcok. will hold a local option 
election on June 7.

m • m
Citizens of Eddy have recently voted 

bonds suffiofent to erect and equip
a modern and commodious new brick 
school building.

• • •
It is reported that the Mount Pleas

ant electric flight plant will spend 
$175.Uoo this summer in added im
provements.

• • •
A farmer living near io»a rark was 

severely shocked by lightning a few 
days ago. but the horse he was riding 
was uninjured.

• • •
A garbage incinerator has been in

stalled at Wichita Falls and in the 
official test several tons of the city's 
refuse and trash was reduced to ashes 
iu 12 hours by natural gas.

a • •

The eighteen hundred carload mark 
fn onion shipments has been passed. 
Several hundred more carloads are yet 
to go. Shipments have been held 
dow-n to the minimum on account of 
the depressed condition of the mar
ket and low prices. This is the re
port of the onion shipments from l-a- 
redo.

• a •
t

A cyclone struck the farm of John 
Zimmerman, near Dexter, recently, 
picking up a mule and carrying it a 
hundred yards. The aulmal stood be
wildered for a few minutes, then ran 
to a wooded pasture uearby, bray
ing loudly. Since then the animal 
has not been seen.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign Newe 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Smali Space.

The battleship Massachusetts Is 
equipped with electrical steering gear 
In place of the steam engine which 
formerly operated the rudder.

• * s.
Pope Pius of Rome, whom the world 

thought was dead several times a few 
weeks ago. has about fully recovered 
and is able to personally attend to 
many duties.

*  *  *

The world's long distance dancing 
record is claimed by the Countess 
Lamsdorf of St. Petersburg, who es
timates that she has covered 15,000 
miles on ballroom floors. All told, the 
countess has attended 1,082 balls, 
dancing 2,934 quadrilles. 500 polkas. 
500 waltzes and had 1.700 partners.

• • •
J. A. Bonnet of Eagle Pass, while 

driving his car from Uvalde to Eagle 
Pass discovered, what he declares was

In 1912 the total number of strikes 
and lockouts in Canada was reported 
as 148.

• • •
Twelve billion horsepower is the 

combined electrical output of tlie 7,500 
ceutral stations in the United States.

» • *
President Wilson gave $300 unso

licited the#other day to a popular fund
for au emergency hospital in Washing
ton.

As a proof that the aeroptans will 
stand nearly ail weathers, Russian 
aviators have recently made flights .u 
blinding snowstorms.

• • •
The labor unions of Houston have 

subscriber over $500 toward the es
tablishment of a tubercular clinic in k 
that city.

• • •
The mammoth grain elevator at j 

Buffalo, N". Y., was destroyed by fire 
one morning last week with 700,000 
bushels of corn and a big freight 
shed. The loss was about $500,000 

• • •
Longview let contracts last week for j 

paving and macadamizing 17 mil's ol 
the streets and alleys of that place, 
which takes in all the principal thor
oughfares.

• • •
The street cars of Dallas handled 

625,000 passengers during the five 
days of the Shriners convention In 
that city last week. The heaviest day 
was on Tuesday, when 170,000 per
sons took passage on the cars.

m • *
Prospects of a $6«*.000,000 “melon”

AMERICAN DUCHESS AND MRS. VANDERBILT « ylum »«**« » mystery

a pink rabbit standing squarely in caused a rise of 23 points in the shares

jk Library Plana Completed.
P ie, Texas.- The plans for 
fc’s $50,000 Carnegie library 
■ completed showing the 
[to be a very handsome one. 
pill start as soon as the con- 
laced.

More than 17 years ago Allen Pir* 
tie, a farmer living near Honey 
Grove, engraved the outlines of a deer 
upon the back of a terrapin, the next 
year he carved his initials upon th» 
hack of another. His grandchildre 
found two terrapins with strange carv 
ings on their backs, a few days ago 
They proved to he the two that Mr 
Pirtle had marked in 1896.

• • •
Houston's $3.000,000 hotel, the Rice, 

opened its doors to the public Sat
urday. At that time hundreds ol
Shriners from all parts of the country 
feasted iu the big main restaurant,
which is supplied from the flnestl) 
eqiuped kitchen in the South. The 
hotel is pronounced by experts to be 
the largest and finest hotel outside ol 
New York and Chicago, and in point 
of modern equipment it stands as a 
model of twentieth century hotel tyiu 
structiou.

• • •
Bonds for a school house were vot

ed at Red Oak. Ellis county, last week 
in amount of $1500.

• • •
A farmer near Cuero has discov

ered that scratching hens are a help 
instead of a hindrance iu making a 
garden. When he goes forth to hoe 
he takes his hens along and gives 
them plenty of opportunity to scratch 
to their hearts content. He explains 
that chickens eat the grub worms, 
which more than compensates fur any 
damage they might do.

• • •
The union of boilermakers in Eng

land has, by a referendum vote, de
cided to withdraw from the Labor 
party.

• • •
Board and lodging for a bob-tailed 

bull dog is made the basis of a se 
questration suit in the court of El 
Paso. The landlord claims the owner 
of the dog owes him $21 for eight 
months board, besides $4 for medical 
attention. Tha complalutant hesi
tates to eject the battle scarred bull 
pup, who refuses to be trifled with.

• • •
A British expedition Is now exploit 

Ing the headwaters of the IrawadL 
the great river of Burma The party 
will be in the field about five mouths. 

• • *
Mlneola has voted to adopt the com

mission from the city government.
• • •

Joe Koeller is in the Houston in 
firmary with a bullet hole in his hack 
with slight chances for his recovery 
With his seven year old brother they 
were snooting frogs and by accident 
the latter struck the wrung t.ira >t

the middle of the road. On the trip 
he saw thousand of jack-rabbits, some 
of which were not a all frightened by 
the party.

» • •
Arrangements are under way for 

building a combination wagon, pedes
trian and interurban railroad bridge 
over the Arkansas river at Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. The bridge will be a double 
decker, constructed of concrete and 
stone, and will cost about $250,000, 
according to plans under considera
tion. The St. Louis and San Francis
co railroad Is now rebuilding its bridge 
over the Arkansas rived there at a 
cost of $100,000.

* • •
A sheepman who has 30,000 head of 

sheep in Mexico, near laredo, ap
plied to 'he treasury department at 
Washington for permission to bring 
the sheep into this country under bond 
for shearing and then return them to 
Mexico. 'rhe wool he would leave in 
this country under bond. This per
mission was asked because conditions 
In Mexico at this time make It im
possible to have the sheep sheared 
there. The department refused the 
request on the ground that it would 
he violative the law, and further, 
that if the law could be gotten around

of Standard Oil Company in New York 
A special meeting of shareholders was 
called for June 5 to vote on a pro
posed increase in capital stock from 
$15,000,000 to $75,000,000, the new 
stock to le  divided among present 
stockholders by a stock dividend.

• • a
When President Wilson's cabinet 

met Friday to cons, er the protest 
filed by the Japanese ambassador 
against the California anti-alien bill, 
nothing was given out. It was stated, 
however, that the Japanese note and 
the cabinet's reply would be made 
public simultaneously in the United 
States and Japan af'er it had become 
known that Gov. Johnson of Califoc 
tiia had signed the bili.

• • •
The cabinet at Washington last week 

took up the Mexico matter of recog
nition and decided the attitude hereto
fore taken would continue at least 
until the October, ton. It was 
looked upon that the fiction of Great 
Britain and other European powprs 
in recognizing the government of Mex
ico and the demands of President Hu 
erta had no influence whatever upon 
the United States government.

• • •
Through the untiring efforts of his

it would set a precedent that would affiance, a prisoner, who has served
create much trouble in the future.

• • •
When the inhabitants of Brenham 

woke the other morning they were

more than half of a ten year sentence 
in the Rusk penitentiary, was pardon
ed by Governor Colquitt a few days 
ago. One of the conditions of the

astonished to find the streets literally pardon was that the prisoner should 
covered with dead or badly crippled | immediately marry and properly sup- 
Mexican canary birds. They are be- port the woman In the case, and that 
lleved to have been a portion of a he should not again violate the laws 
flock that had been routed from their i of the state. It is said the marriage 
roost during the night and had flown] will take place within a few days, 
blindly into telegraph and telephone 
wires and other obstacles. It is thought 
they are from Mexico and Central Am-

The Shriners' tonvention in Dallas 
the past week presented one of the 

erica, and annually migrate far into most magnificent displays of gorgeous
the north at this season of the year. 
They are worthless as singers 

• * •
The M. K. & T. railway system is

costumes and military maneuvers ever 
before witnessed in Texas. Especial
ly was this true of the two monster 
parades of that order on Tuesday 

equipping 800 miles more of the new I morning and again at night. It is
telephone service In addition to the 
218 miles already under operation, 
in dispatching train orders instead of 
the dot and dash methods ot tele
graphing. It is stated that this sys- 
tam will not displace any of the tele-

claimed the largest crowds ever as 
sembled in one place in the South
west was In attendance on these oc
casions. Some estimated the crowds 
as high as 200.000 or 300.000 persons, 
with about 4.000 automobiles in line.

graph operators but they will be used More than 60,000 visitors, including 
to operate the phones and also the Shriners and heir body escorts,
key when the phone line gets out of 
commission tempol’arily. It is said 
the new system will save time and be 
more handy.

Commissioners of Crosby county 
have accepted plans for a new $40,000 
court house at Crosbyton. The build 
ing Is to be completed with a very 
few months.

• • •
An enraged negro In Fort Worth 

the other day killed two men and
wounded four outers. »'it an effort 
by a mob of several hundred white 
people to get the negro a riot fol
lowed in which about »15,000 In dam
age was done to negro property in 
that section.

• « •
The skeleton of a mastodon was un

earthed at Bishop last week by city 
laborers while making excavations 
From the backbone and ribs that were 
unearthed the animal Is shown to have 
measured about 30 feet in length. A 
part of a tusk and immense leg Joints, 
and one shoulder blade were found 
the latter being In a fine state of pres 
ervstion. It Is thought the slp-leton 
is that of a monster fish that itihab 
Ited the waters of the gulf In the pre
historic past.

• • •
Two horned owls played havoc with 

a flock of chickens at the home of a 
chicken fancier who lives iu Fort 
Worth. The freak birds birds were 
captured by the park superintendent 
and turned over to the zoo.

Mrs Mary Kulsak, 24 years old, of 
Philadelphia, crept from her bed. got 
a butcher knife and cut her two In 
fast daughters' throats without arous
ing her sleeping husband. At the po
lice station the woman hysterically 
Yried she had slain the babies for rtli- 

ft reasons.

from the respective cities of the coun
try. have registered. The occasion al
so brought many thousands from the 
towns near Dallas

• • •
Creation of a bureau of fine arts as 

part of the federal government's ac
tivities was urged at the closing ses
sion of the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Arts In Washing
ton. A resolution was adopted making 
this the work of a special committee. 
As outlined, the purpose Is to bring 
about the establishment of a bureau 
after the order of the bureau of edu
cation with the idea that ultimately 
these two bureaus shall be consoli
dated with a member of the presi
dent's cabinent at its head.

• • *
A strike of 2200 telephone opera

tors In the 54 exchanges of Boston 
has been averted by a compromise.

• • •
What is thought to be the oldest 

person in the world Is visiting in 
Quinlan. Her name is Mrs. Mary K. 
Kirkpatrick, and she is originally from 
Paint Rock, Ala. She claims to ba 
in her 207th year. Apparently she is 
in excellent health. She attributes 
her long life to the living of the sim
ple lire. She is fong of her pipe and 
smokes frequently

» • •
Miss Margaret Knight, the first wo 

man to receive an American paleul, 
is still busy with inventions after six- 
ty-two years. Some ot her Inventions 
have been in use fifty years.

• • •
After being III for more thalt a year 

and a half, with what was thought tc 
be tuberculosis, four year old Johnny 
Cooper of El Paso was discovered to 
have a ten-penny nail In his throat. 
The discovery was made with an x-ray 
machine. The child will probably re
cover.

Patient's Mind a Blank Except That 
He Served In Navy and U. S. la 

Asked to Investigate.

Rochester, Minn. Officials of the 
Btate hospital for the insane her» 

J have Interested the navy department 
at Washington in an endeavor to as
certain the Identity of an unknown 
man who has been a patient In the in
stitution for five years The man.
unconscious and nearly dead, was
picked up In June, 1907, on the rail
road tracks near Waseca, and In th» 
following April was committed to th» 
asylum He has never been able to 
talk, and cannot remember any of his 
family history, but can recall his life 
In the United States navy

From gestures and signs that h» 
makes with his left hand, his right 
side being paralyzed, he has Indicated 
that he was an officer in the navy By 
laboriously writing the initials “J. C. 
R .” It Is believed that those are th» 
initials of his name, but be Is unable 
to give any Idea of what the letter» 
stand for. He has also made It plain 
to the asylum officials that he entered 
the United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis when a boy and served In 
the navy for many years.

Also that he had been commission
ed to carry certain documents from 
Washington to San Francisco, and 
that It was while on his return trip, 
and after leaving Minneapolis, that 
he was either thrown or fell from the 
train pear Waseca. His continued dec
laration that he has been In the navy 

j has led Dr. A F Klllbourn of the state 
hospital to take up the matter with 
the navy department at Washington 

; in the hope of establishing his iden
tity Every description possible. Dr. 
Klllbourn says, including finger prints, 
has been sent to the department.

FLEES IN BIG BOX OF SHIRTS

This photograph shows the duchess of Marlborough, formerly Consuelo 
Vanderbilt, and Mrs W. K. Vanderbilt at the Ix>ngchamps race tracks In j 
Paris. The duchess Is shown on the left of the picture.

SEEK UNKNOWN LAND
Stefanssen Expedition Is Now 

Under the British Flag.

Discoverer of Blonde Eskimos Had
Intended Making Trip for the 

American Museum of Nat
ural History.

New York.—Vilhjamur Stefanssen. 
the discoverer of the blonde Eskimos, 
returned here from Europe, where he 
had been to make final arrangements 
for his expedition In search of the "un
discovered continent” Iu ihe arctic 
regions near the north pole.

The expedition, which was first 
planned under the auspices of the

of Alaska The ship will then pro
ceed due north from Herschel island, 
and their main base will be made on 
the new land if discovered; If not. the 
ship will make its way back to Prince | 
Patrick's island The second base will 
be located to the southwest of Victoria 
Island, and will be in charge of Dr. 
R M Anderson, classmate of Stefans
sen In the University of Iowa in 1893. 
and his companion on previous expedi
tions. who is second in command.

The two anthropologists will study 
the blonde Eskimo tribes.

The work of exploration will be done 
by the ship in summer and in winter 
will be carried on by means of sleds

Convict Opens Trick Lid of Packing
Ca»g After It Is Placed In Freight 

Car at Wethersfield, Conn.

Hartford^ Conn —The Connecticut 
state pftion at Wethersfield all but 
bought a railroad ticket for the es
cape of Charles Dewey, who bad 
served two years of a five to nln» 
year sentence for highway robbery. 
He concealed himself in a packing box. 
supposed to contain shirts, and was 
carried to the freight yard by th» 
prison van The escape was not dis
covered until the return to the prison, 
and an Invert'gatloo disclosed tho 
empty box In the freight car.

The cover of the packing box gav» 
every Indication of betng nailed down 
tight, when In reality only one aid« 
was fastened. The nails od the other 
three sides were driven so they cam» 
just inside the box Instead of catch
ing the wood A handle was fastened 
to the underside of the cover and to 
this was attached a heavy piece of 
wire so that the prisoner might keep 
the lid from shifting

Dewey was engaged in packing tho 
shirts for shipment, and his oppor
tunity to get in the box came when 
trusties were carrying out those al
ready closed up He pulled a lot of 
shirts In over himsell. and the trus
ties carried him out to the wagon and 
he was carted off to the freight car. 
The door of the freight car was left 
open, and it is supposed that he es
caped to the woods.

FRENCH SAILORS USE “ DOPE"

SON IS MODEL FOR MOTHER
Man's Striking Resemblance to Dead 

Parent Makes Possible Painting 
of Portrait.

Kansas City, Mo—When James Con- 
cannon. 23 years old. left her# recent
ly for his home near Lenora. Kan., he 
was happy In the possession of a 
patntrd canvas on which beamed the 
features of his mother as before 
death, an artistic triumph made pos
sible by his intense filial love and de
votion and his remarkable resem- 

j blance to his parenL
When Concannon's mother, 72 year» 

old. died last August, he was distress
ed by the fact that a dim old photo
graph was the only likeness of her 
he had. Realizing how similar were 

Lhls own features to hers, he consult- 
; ed a local artist to learn whether a 
» lifelike picture of his mother could be 

made from the photograph and him
self He was told that the painting 
could be made for $250. He labored 
on a farm seven months and saved 

] the required amount. "It 1s an exact 
likeness " said Concannon as he left 
the studio with his treasure.

MUST KEEP CLOCKS LEVEL

163 Dives in Toulon Alone— New 
Law» Proposed to Check a 

National Peril.

Paris.—The sailors In the French 
navy are become "dope Benda” to 
such an extent that the national effi
ciency of that branch of the service la 
threatened. It is asserted by Admiral 
Belieu in a statement in support of th» 
Parts Martin s crusade against opium 
smoking The peril, according to th» 
admiral ta grave and menacing, af
fecting In a widespread manner tb» 
health of the sailors

The Matin has turned up 163 opium 
smoking dlvea at Toulon alone, not to 
speak of the great number in Brest. 
Cherbourg, LorrenL Rochefort and 
other great FYencb naval ports The 
opium cornea from Frances Indto- 
Chtna colony.

The law in its present state. It 1» 
said by the commandant at Toulon, 
cannot be used to stop the opium evil. 
This being the case. Deputy Lebouctt 
has given notice that at the reopening 
of the legislative session he will In
troduce an amendment to the law pro
viding for heavy penalties for opium 
selling. The minister of marine wilt 
be questioned for his views on tb» 
subject.

Vilhjamur Stefanssen.

American Museum of Natural History, 
Is now conducted under the British 
<1»g for the Canadian government.

I The party Includes 12 scientists. They 
i will leave the navy yard at Esqul- 

mault, H. C., on board the steam 
whaler Karluk, a boat of 247 tons.

While In England Stefanssen en
gaged the services of a number of 
■dentists, among whom are two ocean
ographers, James Murray of Glasgow 
and Dr. A. Forbes McKay, both of 
whom were with the Shackleton expe
dition to the antarctic, and two anthro
pologists, Henri Beucbat of Paris, a 
specialist In American archaeology 
and enthnology. and Dr. Edward Ja- 
nesa of New Zealand It la planned to 
proceed north through Behring atralt 
and than aaat along tha north coast

London Timepiece Maker Explains 
Cause of Their Failure to Stay 

In Order.

1-ondon.—The reason why mantel
piece clocks so often get out of order 
Is so obvious that it Is strange that 
attention to It has not been drawn be 
fore A London clockmaker said:

| "It Is because mantelpieces are 
rarelv level If a clrr-k meant for a ( 
tpantelplece la not placed In an exact 
ly horizontal position It Is sure to go 
wrong When the clock gains or loses 
because of Its slanting position, peo
ple regularly move the hands forward 
or backward, as the case may be. In j 
order to adjust It. Eventually the 
clock's hands are moved about so much 
that the mechanism gets out of order 

I and the clock refuse* even to tick.
"Watches and travdtng clocks ara 

constructed differently from tha sta
tionary clock, and the(r will go In any 
position That la why they are relied 

i upon more than tha ornamental 
1 telplece clock "

WOMAN ARRESTS A FISHER
Feminine Game Warden in Kanaa» 

Exercises Hsr Authority to An
noyance of a Male Angler.

Topeka. Kan.—When Miss C. ■- 
Fisher, state deputy game warden, 
found H. B Stone Halting with more 
than one trotline she arrested him on. 
a charge of violating the flah 
game lawa. This waa the first 
ever made by a woman deputy ga 
«sirden In Kansas. Mlaa Fisher took 
Stone before a Justice, who fined lb» 
prisoner 1 cent sod costs. Btona aft* 
pealed the casa.

School Board Men Fined.
8 L Louts—Eleven i lembers of tk»< 

board of education ware fined $2001 
“ach for failura to equip three school 
buildings with firn escapes. It want 
testified during thn trial that th * 
board of education had appropriated! 
$230.000 to make «very school 
Bid !» th* dtp
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It I* up to tin* police to ni»k«i nato I 
blowing uu*afe

If N r»  York can t find a in » »«-usa \ 
tlob It »(1rs up an old our.

FTgg* arr ,t crut» p«*r dor«n In China, 
and un china egg* at that.

ARMED PEACE COSTS 
AS MUCH AS IM

Why not expand the anti not»«* cni- 
•adr so a» to include the checker» 
board *u lt?

At tho »amr tltnr, don't wait for 
Tour neighbor to * » a t  the flit*» U ri 
busy yourself

A Nrvr York woman lost |«40 which 
•hr carried  tn her stocking How, it 
not explained

No sooner are w. through with the 
coal man than the toe man become» 
our dally horror

A no» »tree! dres* for »om en ha» 
side pocket» tn the »ktrt »h ich  caa 
be found by a man

Milwaukee paper headline »ay* a 
honte » o bitten on th«' north »tde by 
a bulldog Figure It out

k W elsh rarebit » a s  eniployed to 
put out a Are. being Impressed tuto 
service as a (tall, perhaps

Expert* tell n» how to achieve a ripe 
old age »hen what one »'ants 1» to 
retain one» ren ian t youth

N o from an artist * brush bul »orn
an * hat. do we get the full force of 
spring s var ogated beauty.

In Part» a hotel Is to be opened 
without »errants d ns excellent »ay  
tn »talch to get rid of tipping

It ts said that t le c p a tra  danced the 
tang, and the turfcev trot Now let • 
se. » h a t became of Cleopatra T
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away to som» :

arrroat*hea •
Torta ble hoto«
uoaquito Info# led wa’.er-
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S*t:V. •' teem * ke taking an u r .S ’r 
advantage of a hard working ir rcN* 
• hen a human beta* taturatea himaelX
a Uh on ion a

You may think « h w  you buy lamb 
ebon* wott re* the hat »'her a gnat but 
vbpr hta biil cornea la you remlUe that
ha gota your*

c h o r r a
•ame a
m e* ed

HE co*t of a »Ingl«- war 1» 
only equaled by the 
price the world pay« for 
peace W hile the world 
Is staggered by tbe mil 
lions poured Into such a 
struggle as the preeent 
conflict tn the Balkan*. I 
the cost of the armed 
peace maintained by the 

nations not n o * engaged In » a r  is not 
1«»» stupendous

Never before did tbe leader* of 
peace societies In all countries have 
such financial argum ent* to direct 
against the goven uients responsible 
for the armed camp* of the world 
The nation» foremost tn their prepara 
tions for » a r  have received r.ew Im
petus from the Balkan conflict, and 
are Increasing the alread» huge ex 
per.diture* for battleships, arm ies and 
munitions of » a r

Never 1» fore has the world seen 
anything like the present situation. 
Kxtra taxation tn Germany Increase 
of the reserves and length of m ilitary 
service tn Prance, more than a yuan 
ter of a billion dollar* for battleship* 
In England, together with a big out 
la* for airships these a*# the s im p  
tom * of the » s r  fever that hold* Eu 
rope tn ll*  grip

Even the mo*t enthusiast c believer 
la nsurstt»-« begrudaea the money 
paid out as premium* for which he 
gets practically no return *o long a* 
all give » e ll  1* It any wonder then 
that a  111 tons of the governed all over 
the world are protesting again*: the 
tremendous assessm ents made upcr. 
them by their governments to pay the 
cost of tr.su-aace against » a r *

Those «ho advocate the present 
•nermeu* and manually increasing ex-

ibN-rn auto th e* a re  full y Justified  tf they serve iTffipat BrtTn
■ Italy . . . . . . . .

at
V '«3.

0-4'
44

m  m m
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1 s  fro tó  egg ever.
tack

! t f  f l  Aten,**, by exp i'su re to s i  -
_ 1x4if that action 'hrru jc r. unprepvarfdr.,-*# for w ar" T ota 1 . • V - * *

$fi> st: tax* CL Ml. OK .xe
to show ’ust what this vast sum repre 
sent* Suffice It to sa> that It Is a bil
lion dollars more than the entire 
money wealth of the Vnlted S tates  
government, reserve, securities and 
all. which It 1* going to take twenty 
or thirty men In the treasury depart 
ment three or four weeks to count as 
an Incident of the change of admin 
(stratum

More than two-third* of this sum 1» 
expended by Great Britain  and the 
nations of the European continent 
Mexico ar.d the stat«*« of South Ameri
ca make up a scant $105 000 (P. while 
the Vnlted S tates . Jap an and British 
India spend the rest On the other 
hand taking the ten leading nations 
of the world, their expenditures for 
arm ies and navies and incidem als of 
military preparations equal almost the 
grand total Auatna Hungary. Prance. 
Germ an. Great Hntain. Italy. Japan. 
Russia. Spam. Turkey and the Vnlted 
S ta le * spend together «-ach year at 
east l l.y  - ,i ev. or nearly tw. bll 

lions of dollars
Por these ten nations, which are 

leading In the race for greater , -ma 
m eats figures of one year are #« psed 
bv those of succeeding years, so that 
two billion* of dollars probably by 
this time represents the sum total of 
the annual m ilitary bills which the 
people of those countries must pay

Here 1* the table for the cost of 
arm ies and naries to these ten na
tions. compiled from tbe latest figures 
a . a.table

COST C P ARMIES AND NAVIES
Total

Pvper.d^i Expend*-! ir.'.l'tsrv 
Ceswtrv for army f. r navy charge 

turn n a 
il « *t  n w s f  in  "7i ve s t  nassf 
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34' -a <i«r 
tv  o  « -  
Si A'.* -XV

>x
i  r  .XX- 
x- 5« « *  

Sd v  xe

things not at all military In their na
ture. though under the jurisdiction of 
that department.

The same correction must be boros 
In mind when considering the follow
ing table, which shows the proportion 
of military charges to total govern
ment expenditures. For this year, for 
example, »h en  there » a s  another bil
lion dollar congress the total appro
priations properly chargeable In the 
m aintenance of armed peace, are 
I241.3SS.OOO, out of total appropria 
tions amounting to $ l.OSS.64 7.000. 
Tfius the total expenditures for mili
tary purposes are  only about 21 per 
cent., even though those expenses 
have Increased In the few years s in e* 
the peace society figures were com 
piled:

PROPORTION OF TOT AY, M il.IT ART 
C H A RG E«! T V  T O T A L  E X P E N t ' l -

Country.

TU RES. 
Total

•zpandlt i: **« f

c\>et of 
army 

an<l navy. re t.
Auatrla- 

H unitary ... » »  4P* iV t «* !44 fi* ? 8
FVan.r ... rr.s*. fic 170.318 000 80 t
Germany 781. a*»' 44 81 > 44*v (W> 4.̂  5
• ïr* at Irritata. 987,4K- •• 941.» 000 54 1
Italy ........... 6A0.5K •• 190.878.000 24 1
Ja;vnn ........ .... 94.48: •• 92.801.000 s: s
Rum a  ...... .. .. 1.360 06*4 « 319.770.14 V s s
Sp«m ........... ^4.J> •» 61 887.000 X »
Turkey ... . . . . .. 1M.ASL •» 4' 5*4 000 31 4
r .  S ___... »4.1» 4> «1 s

Total» . . . . «6.CT4 44. *• s 3.8

yc * : .■XX'

bailor.
cog n a t  lor cur appro. Which > preferable, a d¡ ers ou

. . .  «  — » part of the rational reven ufi» to r
for arm :** a-, d • a rah. pa or tbe

• a? arreft etn ie*'c r  of t>rv»r>eTtv ar.d • K . v  s¡i*1 r fifi r»'an who
1 fyj to* M188 t *  fil life me« table If • a r *t ouid coi

P*3

TV eat# — T tr. w- 
• take* wfc '< c n x  *r 
s tram  srd  « as ». 
Must a a w  h*, r. r» :-

■ il :  h# sa»  
and ran Into

.s v  in jure^

tu prepared 
»u h m  littl 
> orld ha* se 
rracear. go 

ic c  of the  i 
» st ar. end 
in  necessari

Certainly, the 
> more than a 
i -  t» c  » » r *  In 
■s far to refute 
■>».•*■ advocates 
and armament

The Ne« York Sue *av* the cr.'.v 
place where s perwos car live cheaply 
M Vtopta Ar.d It vs not oa ’.he map.

E a s-e— pc re * k  »-rested ch*eee 
dealers ’>-* sei r.g -ver ripe product, 
ca irn  to V»v* » : - - <  agatest
ihoee a rres■ va! !»trmrg»

The pr-ce of ar- ice it '# ar
ucuaced « c up aext summer tt 
must be the a -  fr ía l  pea.!» were act
os the X I  dur r.g the » la te r

One statistic ian  a s tlB stM  that 
there s*e -• >*d tures la existence 
but the . V  y » * v  of mode— musica 
comes!'es 4.- sot seem tc knew «,\f 
more th a t two or three

Sotneb- ■ -»m arks 'hat the g-u'raf 
•*-»« be a musical in s in s  m eat but It 
was aeve- xecw r tc pay aay dtw 
deeds St « ft. ! re c '  hand are 
usually accepted at fuB value

A *s ed gm-eebacX •» -e»-o*ed te
Its origina prt»-i-e glory hv wash r.g 
aad troa’ng st the owt of I ' 0 ceat 
Rut the average m sr w c - e t  re t  at 
all whethe- h;» g -ee-h acks be dirty

A wve-v»
light «C*

the M.x!li 
the asse- 
•ha: w»- 
therefore

cr.s Je r  r.g tbe fact hat tbe* hold 
x brief for those ta fa»or of the aboil 
l c t  of wsu preparm: cr.s It ts not. 
a fter all sc strange that figures of 
the reel c f armed peace x-e most 
a»» able a: the head.;carte-» c f  the 
peace *v  eties Not th a’ the > r  and 
ta w  depart m eets at \x ash ttgt cl d«. 
a c t keep a careful reco*d of their own 
expenditure« and a.sc keep !n touch 
with what other ratter.» are do tag 
but the men intrusted with the re 
• t«'r* btlitv of prepar rg the Vr led 
Stales against war are more con
cerned with what c i t e -  armed na 
tie rs  have th s :  wtth what it eve is 
them Therefore, it da» -em.aned

Though these figure* are undoubt
edly presented by tbe peace advocate* 
:i all fo o l  faith they are a tittle » l e 
ad • c as far a* th* l r ted States 

expenditures are concerned The to- 
•a of cha-c«-d to the

r. it'd States for the upkeep of Its 
tary establishm ent on land a n !

. .  .  S
•f evpehdltures f*yr actual » a r  prepa- 
ratten are m eant The sum given In
clude* expenditures for river and har 
bor works which are carried  on by 
the » a r  departm ent, and for other

Non tary appr. pnaticns and pen
sion appropriations have lncreas«d 
more rapidly than the m ilitary bills. 
Consequently in th. table above the 
percentage accredited to the Vnlted 
S tates  is much too h.ch. as the figures 
will show

How these war expenditures, or 
rather expenditures to prevent war as 
they are termed by those responsible 
for them, have mounted to such tre
mendous figures, is shown by the 
table, giving th e  cost of the  world s 
arm ies and navies for every ten years 
tn the last generation The totals for 
each ration  mount into the billions 
since lSS l.

Though the Vnlted S ta tes  holds 
fourth place, accord ug to these fig
ure*. In amount of expenditures for 
war preparations ft ts really far be
hind If judged by results. The Vnlted 
States government pay* higher for 
preparation for » a r  than any other 
nation tn the world. It pays its sol
diers and sailors higher w ages, their 
food ,» better, and coots much more 
than that of fore *m soldiers a td  blue
ja ck e ts . their clothing Is more ex
pensive. the American governm ent 
must pay much h ith er price# for bat
tleships. guns and all munitions and 
m aterials of war Consequently. » ith 
one of the b .gg-st military bills to 
fool, the 1 T.ited d'.ates really has '.«^s 
to show than that of any country te r  
dollar expended

The graphic b&rta above show the 
military preparedness of nine coun
tries Mexico. 1'nited S tates  Great 
Britain Japan. Italy. Austria. France. 
Germany and RusslB As is rea lily 
seer, despite the millions It spends on 
the army the Vnited S ta te* is a dwarf 
among military nations

Help In Healing Fractures

for the peace ad«coates- -
exV.sie the figv**s an. ;-e * s  them up 
as :mp*e»» »ely a» pos»

Their figure* are mp-vss.»e enough 
without an» mooceev'.' mended pad 
d r.g Tr begin wr.h the» presen: the 
stapeedou* laeom preb-es tie  i : s  of
t L B 4  W * S«* as the .-.'tcbtft«d anomal 
expecditu-r o# all :»e  c »• :ed nat -'-*  
for sr tv.a inerts n time -f peace This
vasi » s a  lake* so account c f  the cowl 
c f putt.ng Europe oc IS present » a r  
footing or of the coat of the recent 
T s-ro -T a lia c  or th * yreaect Turco- 
Y a k a s  wa

ll» *  eoe Id make m ar» ccm partsccs

So e e t.s ts  A —  »ed at t*e  C«s-
c . s-oe Twat C i-es»  - j  Strokrs 

«Kiili De M .eb far Recovery.

Su-geoas are aow etrploytcg ma* 
seu-s to ald thetc In hea'.mg fra c  
iure» The Crst d tsttng . sfied surgeoc 
tc p-actice masasge tc su c t case» 
«a» thè fa n o n i FTencbrsan. Luca* 

barnp*ermere and t  *  dlscip'.e* bave 
de velo pad Ita uee le trsany ways 

J t x e t  Venne:', read a paper on thè 
sut.'—-et before thè Med ca Society of 
L .rC .'n  a few w eekt agv ta which he 
d eeerted  thè massage as cocfietlng 
of afow light «hvthmK-al stroklng ta 
• tw ne gttA'rhcw'd of tbe tcjury thè 
movemeat bei r.g tr.e-ely a care«*" 
ard  almo«: -re» i L  ug a meemeric
pass th * attu ai a ie  of thè layury 
be ng scrupak usfy avo-ded It eoe 
- a * of two e le a e r t s -  passive a e « e  
—» st ar.d activ * ro ev -a em  \Vhea 
•he dowe of pa«»-ve B c . e n e l t  is be- 

.» gl re a  thè pa: - n : m ust be made

tc  co-o pera te by actieely re ’-axing the 
» bo!e pan

T b e Medical Record rem ark* that
the undeHytug principie of the treat- 
ment •-• that "m c.em eot is Ufe " T t .s  
ferm  of maasagr d ife rs  from the ordt- 
nary ls  that the latter atms at oom- 
palsK-n w hether of the blccd tn i  
given diracttcn or of some tac veteen L 
whiie the masaage advocsted by l.u- 
caeO iam p icar ere attetrp-.* by it* 
refiex active through the ñervo-js 
systetr ocly tc restore the to te  of th# 
vaso  motor sy »te m.

Mae« S .e »  Devea
" I jk *  the dev* in Noah » Ark. which 

was allowed out a  number of times 
and always returned, except oa th# 
:«*• occa#x->c » a s  the North London 
magtstr a te s  sm ile  for an Islit-g to: 
man who deserted hts family W# 
have a lot of <m  in our ark ." said 
the G « a rd a n * re prese n ta ttv e —Lai» 
do* T lt t ìu a

kco 
ctaw !

• i  4ka4 4 va: 
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Have yea ever chserved that the a> 
p e ta tk a  he u  a max *fi *ew words* 
ts «sua « arp- -d u* a e a r - <4 m ax*

lea crate as the t r a i l  drew tato - 
m i k  s ta tica  He was the first 
r ?  -.he tram  la sh in g  thrvagb 
'U to s  be stair pvded a thorusaad 
-going c c B B a ir r x  A call te two 
e s ta tic cs  hconght a squad of 
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vi by ra Ircad men. made a p n e  
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N  ike carv - world. J  F  B la ck e r  »  a s

tc ended at seme of the price« recent
ly brought «• s .  thehy x. London, tot
early n u x u c r -p ii  and rare pr.nted 
bex-ks la  cm* of the«* sale* a vál
gate la t ía  1 b e brought $ 2 - , U 
was of the th — -walk century illum r 
rated  m anps.r i t  ,«• ve Ham n Gcthle 
le tter* » th ' <4 See i n n .  laitcal 
m iniature* T t-  same p nce was pud 
for a F re se -  7 ble. W tevnih c e tta ry  
manuacr.pt la veilem. Uium.aated with 
197 m iaisuare* ,V2 terge ornam entai 
-ap i:« .»  aad t . t d r e * *  of « s a i  er let
ters la geld ag

i t  is b m  ~itag m o** aad mar s s w  
l e a f  says f i s c i  T h at a r e t k i «  
mus* b* * . * •  »  br-ghtea c rv k e t  * 
fhrow tstg >»1 hs*tJss st the s i p r s  
m ight hr f t

Vh-cagc greaam skee* k t s c s s e *  that 
haaaty is te  he rshswyhaatsd te  m s t y  
m Chete spe-üag « eag k k  Hew gp they 
aapect te  g*< aa< - -» Je  w -h  a t  a »  

ith# th at*

sew h h eu css  disea se hoaprta. «■*<’ 
ed at StitchhiR at a exat cf tM * * .  
«sa Cgeaed wish ttti&g cere mes  y At 
a tetar hear te the a lte e *» *  abe«: 

t LJ«* persica« gathered at tk# t e *  
wager so rts  at the trwa tetta
mew bers H  th*

P»K k  fevd-es afterw ards t s s e s k M  
s :  the » « a  bridge w hich has hews 
erected  so c a a a e r t  the r t k h e  park 
w ith -ts  Es k t a s k  en traste* T h e  
b ro ie* h e a r* x » -.liab le  « « e r p - o *  
i f s i  Hag 1 

g e **  roast y 
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AMERICAN GIRLS 
ARE NEAR

Many Prominent Philadel
phia Women Have M ar

ried Into Noble Fami
lies in the Various 

Countries of 
Europe.

HAPPY MATCHES MADE

Majority of the Alliances Have 
Been Supremely Successful 

in Every Way.

Evidently Not All Foreign Noblemen 
Are Mere Fortune Hunters— Many 
Matrimonial Prizes Secured by the 
Fair Daughters of Uncle Sam.

Philadelp hia— Dwelling amid me
diaeval surroundings in storied cas 
ties secluded in vast dem esne* or in 
more modern and incidentally more 
com fortable palaces of various cities 
of Europe, Is quite a large group of 
Philadelphia »om en who have become 
the wives of noblemeu and who with 
, haracteristic  adaptability have be
come active helpmates in their hus
bands interests. Rare, indeed, have 
these alliances between women of 
this city and tbe men of titles front 
abroad proved unhappy, ar.d in the 
main the noblemen who have be
stowed their rank upon maids of this 
city have proved them selves worth? 
of the maM-tmonial prizes they havt- 
x c t .

Some Have Succeeded in Business
In not a few instances these men 

hav. been in business quite a fter the 
American fashion and have made 
successes of th u r  various undertak 
lr.g*. maintaining their personal Inter 
e*t in them even after their coffer# 
had be^n replemiihed by the dowries 
of their wive* They have- done much 
tc  change the opinion prevalent In 
this country some years ago that fo r 
• tgn noblemen were merely fortune* 
hunter* and little  e!*e. and they have 
reversed the Disraeli dictum that 

men who marry their wives for love 
either beat them or run away from 
them ."

The most notable Instance of a 
young, beautiful and wealthy Philadel 
phi* girl marrying a man of exalted 
title , but whe before his m arriage did 
not deem it beneath hi* dignity to 
work In a stock b ro k ers  office, was 
Mis* V argaretta  Drexel. who » a s  
»edded »evera; 'e a r *  ago to the Vis
count Maidstone it wa* a genuine 
love-match, and the ceremony, »hich 
took place in London, » a *  one of the 
mo«i important matnmowial ev erts of 
that season *;nce. aside from the 
dist r.ction of th« tr:d« groom * family 
the bride s mother and father Mr and 
Mrs Anthony J  Prexel. are among 
the most popular Americans dwelling 
.n the British metropolis An exceed 
icgiy Important alliance was made b j 
Lady Maidstone s eous.r. Miss Anita 
6 t*» x r*  » h . is c , w the Princes- de 
Fraganza. her husbard being a son of 
the pretender to the present non 
existent throne of Fortugal Mist 
S '« » * r :  s mother is a sister cf Mrs 
Drexel and the widow of Jam es Henry 
Sm "h. the multi-miiiioBaire. »ho  died 
in Japan shortly after his marriage 
The «edding c f  Miss Stew art and the 
prince took piace in Scotland, and 
there was much discussion at the time 
as to the propriety of the bride
groom » attendants wear.ng the na
tional Caledonian costume, with the 
plaid of the Stew art .'ian There » * *  
also some nonsensical but romantic 
talk to the effect that the Smith mil
lions would be used to finance s revo
lution which would have as its pur
pose the piacing of the p rttc *  upon 
F*rt«gal » throne thus providing Eu
rope with her first American queen

About seven year# age there « a s  s 
noon wedding at S t Patrick » charoh. 
tn Twentieth street, and this « a s  of 
so quiet and unostentatious a nature 
that many parishioner# who had mere 
ly dropped Into the church to offer up 
u midday prayer were unaware that 
by the ceremony they » e re  w-:te*#ir.g 
a Philadelphia girl » a *  being made 
the Countess Porohgrave o A.tens 
She « a s  V .ss Ruth i f - d e r  ia  e*-- - 
c f  Mr# Thc-nas Alexander Reilly by 
her first m arriage and a niece cf 
Char’etnagte Tower form er amt-asta 
dor to G e r a » r r

P r*ct cal N eb'e—an.
Mi#s Emily Farney s m arriage to 

Baron Friedrich voc Hiller was al«o 
s tv tr .p sn ’ ii , q_ *• r *  5 - < ;y .
daugVer of Mr ard V r*  Chari*# r  
Karuey «n<j rran Jdaughter of Ja- 

(Cooke, th* I'iv i; -war financier Tv * 
rocag. good .ok lng ard  most affab;* 
baron was at the time engaged n 
bo* n-ws -a M r ! and la this he h»« 
continued since k!s marriage H* >s 
essentia ly a *en* b!e and practical 
tsaa who down ta kts h * * -

COUN TESS DE SIBOUR.
(Miss Kathryn Louise Bailey.)

Mrs Jason W aters daughter, Mis* i one In Cairo. Is Mr* Vere 
Eller. Nixon Wain now the Harone*» ston. »ho  » a s  Miss A- 
Jacques de Meyronnet de San Marc About h«r family home r  
is the chatelaine of one of the beautl- Germantown, cen ter many 1 
ful homes of Paris and by reason of socistions 
her own charm and the distinction of One of Rome's social I*., 
her husband s family she ha# won a who, by reason of her exa 
high place in exclusive Parisian #o- non. Is frequently hostess • 
clety. is Mr# George W. Wurts. a

There are many »ho  will recall the Charlemagne Tow er while 
beautiful wedding in  the Church of much the same sort of i  i 
the Redeemer at Bryn Mawr. »hen P ans and at IMnard U M-- 
the lovely Gertrude Berwind daugb- Hallett. the form er Em il; 
ter of the wealthy coal family be
came the Baroness Rocklin von Bock- 
linsau This » a s  an unusually Iro 
pc riant matrimonial event, for the 
baron s family is one of great emi
nence in the k a ise rs  domain. The 
young nobleman at hts wedding gave 
evidence of the much discussed GeD 
man thoroughnes# ’ by replying to

berg

BASK IN FORTUNE'S SMIlfl
Sa loro From New 2salanc Pee m 

Reported to Have Made Fa* 1 
Find Of Amftergnt

- I

the clerevm ac » various questlcns In 
the marriage ritual In so loud ard 
firm s voice a# to be beard In all 
parts of thè church a circumstance 
which caused many to smile since tt 
afforded *o marked a contrast to the 
usua', tremulously whispered answers

Two Sistero Marry Nrblemen.
Two sisters Mary and C ara. of the 

'am ens and wealthy Roberts family 
»hose classic looking home at Nine
teenth and Walnut streets is such a 
joy tc those who love the simplicity of 
the antique, married noblemen of 
much distinction. Tfc» V rm er ts the 
Marquise d Eskens de Frenoy now 
living n P ans, while the latter, »ho 
died las: - — ber » »* th« ountes*
Goffredo Galli an Italian, whom «he 
me’ while he « a s  consul to th-s ritv 

Miss Myra Dick 1» another Philadel 
p t.su  who cfcc-se a Frenchman of title 
for a husband and now a# the Mar
quise de F’rev-.alere d Aiaimccurt she 
occupies a high place In the social life 
of he* adopted country Then the*« 
are the Baroness von Friesen »ho 
was V rm e-'v  M’*» Florence Smith 
ar.d the Cour.tess Georges Glnoux de 
Ferm or. whe wa# George Cochran# 
daughter Miss Elisabeth Cochran 

The Count and Countess Traugott 
vex Fethusey Hue live !n medixeval 
state near Preslau Germany, ar.d h 
» ill  be recalled that their wedding 
ceremony was carried out a i ’h a t 
elaborate rega-d for a m e n  family 
tradit.cr.s The ccux’ e*» « a *  a M *s 
Redde' en of this city

Another of the lend**« ’n the g - r - t  
of titled Am«ncan w m<-r m «  dwell
ing tn P a -*  is the Viscountess Ju i** 
Hen- de S hear wh - > a da ,cht»r of 
Char e* W PaiVy of 2 ’.»t and T>e Lac 
cey fre e *»  ar.d » b e  ’ske* an actle> 
P-a"t i t  F a r  « van so-cietv

V r and Vro A'fred C Harm«oc » 
daughter Misa Mildred Harrison Is 
r.ew the C cu -’e** roe Ho t«!« - fn- 
•ke aad the coant have »pent moot of 
the time « -oe th -lr  wed

In the old days, when the stM
men of New Bedford and Nastsdl 
put out to sea In chase of the mgfl 
«hale they used to dream of Ssdl 
am bergn* A streak of fort ju * 
i *rned  a lump of this stuff ac-o»tfl 
bows of an old square-r’.gz r i a  
make a small fortune for all la f l  
even to tbe lowest one In a h u $ l  
laymen stowed away In the f. fee*®  
Pu’ the streak of fortur.- st m 
came.

However the sperm whal- f  i 
to give us this concretion and m 
navigator* of the far-off water* « ■  
times find It Th« whaler N »rw  
cctr.es hooting into Christchurch kfl 
Zesiaaq jubilant In the 
am bergn* to the amount of half i f

at leas: the cables to th* | 
per* say it s half a ton InasmacM 
ambergris has seldom bees disco«#
'  quart lies exceeding 

the accuracy of ths scales t.xj 
haps be doubted

And here's another thing b# « 4  
dispatches place the value cf '.k* te 
bergrtx st IJV i 000 That » x W J 
money for a crew of ta*d biute 
whalemen yet perhaps It wo-if 4  
be grudged them by s  »or ' x i*4 
ready tc spptead good fort.n* 4  
artnbergrts vs usually quoted a: I 4  
ounce What has caused tn rea^ 
dous advance* A decline w . d i 
more probable because th» disc* 
c f  sucl^ s  quantity might ea* 
slock the market.

It • a good yarn of d*eps*s 
uru Den t let • scoff at it 
fs.rly sort of a c o o m b s: 
men of the Norvegte and 
men of th* Norvegte sr* Jo» 
at And my lady’s next be: - 9(1 
p e rc r  perfume from Paris al 
tain under the name of »• "■* 
taer biceeom. its share o' th •«»»■ 
»h ch had Its origin in the 
arctic —Ha.-.ford Times
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Sc me body tt deesa t  m atter who— 
•»d «T.Zktx» xi ng W all street tha 
ether day whea he met Gee Reger A. 
Pryor s -r .f .x g  i l e t f  th e  s drag oca. 
hte head heJd high xa-d km e c g  
ty ixg  te t ie  spr*ag kreeae 
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with the ve;eran

Aad that • th* wav I fowl said
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k«t l d o st few! «  fir taeaty-fiv* at 
*#wst. Do yea teso» 2 met my old 
frwad Choate the other to y -h e »  
etgh: years y « .xg er th at 1. and”: »u p  
p»d him c *  the hack—so—sad I uvd 
How are yea. C h e t , -  ^  ^  < I M  
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catchers* appears to have t - - r  » 1 
man As English warrant dv’.ed *
sr.nounroa that, "w herea* K  * *  
W ick ley is employed tn teli 1 ■ ”*
and o tte r  vermins, tn and tb-rot I 
'•»'te s Stores and Houses i t  ?« 
er of Loodoa. I have there fir-* 
fit to allow her ye sure o ' eight 'J* 
rounds per annum " Donna tfc* * 
cextary  the office was la vest *4 
rre* t «f-gtity and tbe "Genliete* 
M s c a r :r e "  for 1741 recorded t V 1 
point me et of Mr Gower a t 1 
to his m ajesty , “a  plac* 
lîhd i a year, a s  honorât

if Ï

- ' I
*W|

shoulders up they'd 
feel youerer t«ook a t « -  ,n 
never stoop—that s thè rea? '» 
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sol
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!K YARD FARMER
ssting Pointers on Garden- 
jig for the City Man or 

Suburbanite.

TO PLANT AND WHEN

by en Expert on Agricultural 
(ter*—Care of the Garden— 
Raising Sweet Peas—Hot 

Weather Pointers.

»OF. JOHN WILLARD BOLTE.
r j man with available land 

make some kind of a garden 
About one man In three who 

¡have a nice little garden plot In 
|ty has one. Almost everybody 

suburbs has both lawn. flowers 
[ vegetable garden.

fascination of this delightful 
|ie is amply demonstrated by the 
Sat so many people make gar- 
bvery year and yet the majority 
bse gardens are failures to a 
■r or less degree. They start 
jautifully, with the warm, fresh 

earth turned over from Its 
■'s rest, and the little delicate 
Bgs following the warm rains 

first crops, small things like 
|es and lettuce, develop fairly 
knd the gardener puts in his 

Irops with great expectations 
the hot. dry weather of late 

n̂d early July arrives the plants 
to shrink and shrivel. They 

|>rown and enter into a kind of 
Int state, neither advancing .ior 
ping, worthless as food provid- 

certainly unhandsome to view 
unthrifty summer condition 
out the most satisfactory 

corn beans, tomatoes, cucum- 
|tc. The worst of it is that the 

phing happ ns to the same gar 
(tear after year, and the best of 

|toat it need not happen at all 
1 gard“ner will use his head as 
as his hack, and use both of 

good deal
two great rauses of garden 

are lack of proper cultivation 
ek of available plant food. In a 
[climate it should never be nec- 

to water the garden If the soil 
proper condition to hold the nat- 

pinfall It needs to be plowed 
, cultivated tinely. firmed down 

to make cuplllaty connection be- 
the soil water below and the 

Btiroots above and then the sur- 
I must be hoed, and hoed and 

Never let up on the hoeing 
A nlngi- weed will evaporate many 
t lM *  Its own weight In valuable soil 
water every day If you permit the 
top Mil to bake or a crust to fbrm. 
direct means Is established for the 

. Mil water to evaporate and It will 
Jaatre Ihe soil as rapidly as It would 
aa open dish and possibly more rap- 
Mlly. Do your best to keep your gar- 
dea covered with an inch of fine, dry 
dost all the summer through. The 
foo t. Will go deep and the plants will 
jget all t h e  water there Is

Nest, fertility: A garden must con- 
tafB plant food and the best plant 
fbod ta rotten vegetable matter Make 
a  compost heap In some out-of-the- 
way corner or In a large box. Here 
throw your stable manure, grass clip
pings, leaves, waste vegetables, hen 
m acro . In fact, anything that will 
VOL Keep It moist and keep flies 
away (Tom It. Grass sod Is an excel- 
laat foundation for a compost heap 
aad It Is extensively used by'florists 
Dm  plenty of the compost on your 
•ardaa, plowing It Under, and be care- 
Ail not to put In too much straw, as 
that Will dry out the soil The com- 
poat will Increase the water-holding 

of the soil. It will permit of 
ventilation. It furnishes plant 

' IPad of all kinds. It lightens a heavy 
■ptt aad ^stiffens a sandy one.

If you wish to brace up weak 
pftttta and force them this summer.

a'harrel half full of manure and 
CP*or With water. The liquid result- 
la f  la the finest kind of quick acting 
NfrtUlMr Pour It about the plants 
ta be forced, and the effect will be 

Itely perceptible.

The proper way to grow sweet pent
to their greatest perfection is to dig 
a trench a foot wide and a foot deep, 
as early as possible in the spring. Fill 
in six Inches with rich, loose loam and 
plant the seed three Inches apart and 
one-half inch deep after soaking them 
in water As soon as the seedlings 
are six inches high All In wltn earth 
around them until only two Inches of 
the plant shows. This treatment will 
insure a more extensive root develop
ment and more resistance to drought. 
Fill In from time to time until the 
bottom of the trench Is level with the 
land Furnish a support for the vines, 
either woven wire, branches, or ■ 
fence, and they will run up several 
feet.

He sure that you pick all of the 
blossomB as soon as they are perfect 
and the plants will bloom from early 
summer until frost. If allowed to go 
to seed the plants will promptly cease 
blooming.

The Sweet Pea might well be our 
national flower. May It bloom for
ever.

It Was Enforced, but Brought 
Happiness Instead of Ex

pected Sorrow.

Sweet Peas.
wer la more generally beloved 

old fashioned Sweet Pea. It 
r to the hearts of our great 
thers and their great-grand- 
as well, and for no telling 

ay generations back of that.
1» »«longs to a large family whose 

c name Is taken from the pe 
butterfly-like form of the blos- 
The garden varieties of green 

■trlng. wax, navy, pole and lima 
And the ornamental beans, are 

Its Brat cousins. Some of our most 
traluabla field crops, notably alfalfa, 
rsA. crimson, alilke and white clover, 
a rt I n t  cousins once removed, and 
•vary wild flower that has the butter
fly blossom Is more or less distantly

ItoAlly, we have Immense cause to 
thankful for many members of the 
ml nous jdants. As field crops 

form ths finest kind of hay and 
:e, and they are ths only cul- 
plants that posseaa the power 
erring nitrogen from the air 
II. Without them It would be 
ly Impossible to keep our aotl 

Ive.
floral field, this family Is not 

roualy prominent as some 
upa, but the Sweet Pea 

vp for any shortages In num- 
lta rare merit.

er will grow better under ae 
ing conditions at this one. 

Mil or heavy, fertilizer or no 
deep trench or (hallow, 
or little, It will do lta very 

»loom early and often, and It 
d moat remarkably well, 
ever know any persona who 

like the perfume of the Sweet 
l e  do not, and we are sorry 
I If there be any such.
Maty of ttnta the moat faatldl- 
be suited, aa there are 40 or 

font shades and mixtures to 
from. They range from a deep 
Hrple through all shades and 
| of blue and red, to the purest 
llte. The color* are not mere- 
ice colors. They are deep 
Int actually llva.

Garden in Hot Weather.
When hot weather visits us the fate 

of most gardens hangs in the balance.
I At this time, the garden needs our 
I care more than at any other and we 
j feel less like giving It the necessary 

care. The weather is hot and the air 
is still, and a hammock in a shady 
nook looks better to father than any 
"Man With the Hoe" tableau, especial, 
ly after a hard day's work. Remember 
that the kind of weather that gives 
you a very tired feeling, makes the 
weeds grow rank and bold and dries 
the garden soil until 1» is almost wa
terproof.

Probably you feel that you don't 
need the exercise dearly as much as 
you did In the spring, and probably 
you are right; at the same time it will 
do you goed if you take it properly, 
and you cannot afford to have the 
garden go to pieces just when a little 
work will pull it through in grand 
shape

(let up half an hour earlier than 
usual and do your garden work then, 
instead of waiting until the tired even
tide or trying to lump it all into a 
week's end job. A little daily work 
In the cool of the early morning will 
send you to your regular bread and- 
butter job feeling many times better 
than that little extra sleep would.

Gone is that brown taste—gone the 
dead-alive feeling that the long sti
flin' summer night brings

Nature is at her loveliest while the 
dew Is on and half the fun of garden
ing is getting close to nature. Do your 
gardening before you are tired out aud 
enjoy it to the utmost.

We have previously told you what 
to do for the weeds, which, like the 
poor, are always with us I'nlike the 
poor, however, they need no assist
ance. but the strongest possible re
sistance, because they are altogether 
too well able to fend for themselves.

Cut off their heads, cut off their 
feet, burn their middles, and do it be
fore they have any offspring Then 
start in and do It all over again, be
cause they resurrect mighty fast If 
given the slighest opportunity.

Keep the soil surface iu a dry. pul
verized, weedless condition, and never 
let It harden. Pull the weeds out of 
the rows, where the hoe cannot reach 
them, because they do more harm 
here than between the rows

If the garden shows lack of moist
ure. It must be furnished, and the best 
way to do this is to irrigate at night. 
This Is better than sprinkling; be
cause the water soaks In deeper and 
evaporation Is much less at night than 
in the daytime. A thorough soaking 
once a week Is plenty and the soli 
should be cultivated the next morn
ing to hold the water.

This. then, is the time when a soil 
full of manure is appreciated. It 
holds more water and does not bake.

day’s wages counts If I let niomez 
know I had missed one, it would upset 
her for a week, with the added dread 
that It might lead to my losing work 
altogether I must not go home until 
night, and I must keep the truth liotri 
mother."

A plain story, but Infinitely pathetic, 
it made Sidney Harper think. Then in 
a half humorous, half serious tone he 
said

"Miss Hope, this is our day or co
incidences. We miss work together, 
you have a house, 1 own a lot. We 
are like dull children given a holiday 
and not knowing how to enjoy It 
Won’t you help me find a way?"

The clear frank eyes of the girl 
looking into his own saw there only 
manliness and respect. She entered 
Into the spirit of the proposition 
smilingly.

“I am as unused to holidays as your
self," she admitted.

"Just forget your dear mother, and 
all your troubles, and the day's work, 
for a few hours, Miss Hope,” advised 
Sidney. “Help me make It a pleasant, 
restful day for both of us "

Children of the heart, with nothing 
sweet in the city for them but the pa
tient lives of the poor. It seemed as 
if the sunshiny, golden hours drifted

By AUGUSTUS GOODRICH SHER- 
WIN.

With a clang a great gate went shut, 
and a shrill whistle and the harsh 
boom of a bell told that the giant fac
tory had begun the noisy grind of the 
business of the day. The Inflexible 
rule of the plant was applied on the 
exact second—the worker who was 
not Inside the walled grounds on the 
stroke of seven need not apply for 
admission until the next morning.

Half a dozen scurrying men and 
women had crossed the dividing line, 
grazed and all but knocked prostrate 
by the sliding barrier. A pretty, neat
ly appareled girl reached the gate to 
grasp Its handle Just as the lock shut.
A young man. hurrying too, halted 
with a shrug of his shoulders, one-half 
dismayed, one-half resigned. These 
two were shut out. Others came strag
gling along in the distance, but turned i them into a veritable fairyland of en- 
about and retraced their way home- joyment.
wards, realizing the futility of seeking Never would Muriel forget the rare 
admittance. \ wonder and novelty of the pleasure

While Sidney Harper, stock clerk, Park, where her courteous escort made 
took the forced Idleness of a day rath- her see everything worth seeing, 
er indifferently, in fact with rather a where they had a delightful lunch in 
sense of enjoyable novelty, Muriel a water pugoda to the strains of s-veet 
Hope, employed in the office of the big music, and then a long row on the 
works, paled and her lips quivered. A dreamy lagoon.
sigh that was a sob but half sup- Muriel with a bright laugh emptied 
pressed left her lips. Her eyes filled out the tell-tale lunch she had brought 
with tears, and with a despondent from home, her beautiful eyes suffused 
step she started slowly from the spot as she spoke softly of "deceiving poor

Sidney Harper construed aright the mother!" There was the lovely flush 
girl's deep concern, and his sympathy of excitement and Joy In her cheeks as 
was awakened. He was a man who they neared her home 
had steeled himself against pity, but "Miss Hope," said Sidney, "you have 
he could not help but be Interested. He * lven me the most delightful dav of 
knew that low wages and ceaseless if f  Hfe. You live here!" he exclaimed 
work held most of the employes of abruptly.
the works bound like slaves to a "Why, yes," responded Muriel, won- 
wheel. With many of them the loss dering at his startled manner, 
of a day meant the loss of some other \ Sidney Harper smiled strangely, 
day's meals. Then a memory of a "You own the house," he said, "and 
dark passage In his life that had made np*t to It ¡* the lot 1 told you about, 
him a lonely, resentful• being on the 1 Another coincidence, is it not?" 
fair threshold of manhood, caused him Their eyes met and their souls 
to crowd beck his Interest in the girl, thrilled, and in the mutual glance was 
Once he had loved. It was all over j the serene promise of a closer friend-

i ship.
(Copyright. 1913, by W . <1 C h ap m an .)

&
»sK.

Story Jones Telle.
T̂ ast year a distinguished Japanese 

official was In the hands of an enter
tainment committee and was seeing 
the greatness of New York The next 
thing to be seen was the subway, and 
the rush hour of the morning was s«w 
lected so that this observing Japanese 
could see New York in its most dem
ocratic scramble The party waz 
Jammed aboard a local at Times 
Square. Intending to take an express 
at Grand Central. They were unable 
to get out and proceeded to Four
teenth street. After passing Twenty- 
third street they got seats and were 
comfortable. At Fourteenth street, 
which is an express station, the guide 
of the party rushed them across the 
platform to an express, where they 
were again crushed together most un
comfortably. The Japanese official 
noticed that the local train went on lta 
way with plenty of seats unoccupied. 
He said nothing, but when they 
alighted at Brooklyn bridge he saw 
locals pulling In across the platform 
and asked the guide to explain why 
they changed In such a rush at Four
teenth street. "Why," said the New 
Yorker, "we saved two minutes." 
“Oh!" said the Japanese, "and pray 
tell me what we shall now do with 
the two minutes?"

z t [CORN STALKS MADE CEILING
Weary Traveler Slept Soundly Amid 

Primitive Surroundings in "Hotel" 
in Mexico.

A tourist who was tramping over 
Mexico last year was "put up" for a 
night at a lazy, rickety little shack 
that was called a hotel It was in the 
country, in the northern part of Nuevo 
Leon state.

"At that hotel," the tourist said, "the 
, old stage Joke about stopping on the 

outside was no Joke at all Very much 
travel-worn. I arrived late in the af
ternoon. There were only two rooms 
in the posada,’ meaning in Mexico 
the hotel'—a large dining room, and a 
much smaller aide room, which was 
kitchen and everything else connect
ed with the hostlery.

"1 did not find out until after I had 
paid, a little matter that was demand
ed in advance with such a flourish of 
courtesy that I could not hesitate. I 
spent several perturbed moments, off 
and on, wondering where I was to 
sleep. However, there were three oth-

_ _  ^ ______  ! er guests,' Mexican, who did not ap-
' O '.  —  pear to be worrying so 1 tried to be

patient
Supper, an affair of lota of pepper 

and little food, was 'served' by the 
now, but he had never forgotten the proprietor's wife Shortly after night 
false beauty who had been a traitress fall the proprietor, with much bowing 
to her vows. ! and gesturing and 'Senor Americano'

"Helgh-ho!" he communed with ing. signified to me that be would 
himself. "In four years of steady, per- take pleasure In assigning me to my 
ststent work at last a day off. I'm not room. I followed him—out of the ho 
sorry—I’ll try and see If I am still hu- tel and into a small corn patch behind 
man enough to be Interested outside of the building
the dull treadmill of hard labor." "In a corn row at a spot where the

He had noticed off and on for a year overlapping top blades were thick 
or more the fair young girl who an- enough to form a canopy that was at 
swered to the name of Muriel Hope, least dew proof, my landlord halted and 
Once he had adjusted a gas jet above pointed to an old blanket which had 
her desk when Bhe had some extra been spread In the hollow between 
night work. Only a week since, too the rows. and. bowing and Senoring 
he had brought a new chair to replace some more, commended me to the 
the crippled and uncomfortable one care of the saints and departed, 
she ocupled. After that he had al- j “That was my room. There was an 
ways bowed to her when they met 1 old frayed mat for a pillow and a dl 
Kven that morning they had spoken. J lapidated blanker for covering

• «  /

These Two Were Shut OuL

but very briefly In the urgency of get
ting through the gate In time.

"Did I call up the office and kick on 
the room? I did not! The earth was

His thoughts came Irresistibly back dry and warm, and having been re 
to the girl as he saw her shift the cently hoed, was not hard, and being

Foods for Brood Sows.
Rrood sows should have bulky aud 

succulent foods Grain feeds do not 
furnish these elements. Roots, vege
tables and forage should be given Is 
abundance.

Value of Salt.
Salt not only promotes digestion 

and assimilation, thus keeping the 
dairy herd In good health, but It Is a 
big factor In causing the butter to 
come at churning time

Big Price for Hon.
The prise Missouri hen which laid 

281 eggs In the contest laat year re
cently eold for $800.

Moaning of Ventilation. 
Ventilation means fresh air—not a 

draft.

Tonie for Hogs.
Common coal ls an excellent tonld 

for hogs. *

Maks Moro Profit.
More alfalfa and less high priced 

food will make more profit

lunch box she carried and move her 
handkerchief to her eyee, as If to wipe 
the tears away. He wondered what 
dreary life drama hers might be, what 
secret care and trouble might sear her 
tender girlish heart. And then—Just 
as she was crossing a street ho saw

dead tired I turned in at once and had 
a dandy sleep "

European Medical Men.
It ls estimated that the total num

ber of medical men In the whole of
herVtep dfrecUy~ln "the p.Vh of"in'on- Kuro^  at lh* Pr̂ se“ 1 tlrae amoutu» to
rushing automobile. He made a spring. about 100,000. With respect to their 
Joist'at the crltical momenVheVeiled distribution as between various na- 
snd drew her out of the way of a tions- England Is said to have both the 
dreadful peril, and led her back to lar*p*t absolute number and also the

largest proportion relatively to the 
population—namely, 28.900 altogether 
and 7.8 per 10,000 Inhabitants. Hul-

the street curb half fainting with ter
ror.

“Oh—how can I thank you I" she |
panted, and her hand rested uncon- *ar,a baa the emalleet number of prac-

_ . . .  I n « l . t  A  1 ?  n n e  1 A  A A A  I •> h  a  Ktltlonere—only 0 »7 per 10.000 Inhab
itants. In Germany the total number 
of practitioners Is 22,500, or 5.6 per 
10,000 Inhabitants. In France the total 
number ls 19.800, giving 5 1 per 10,000 
Inhabitants; and In Italy the total 
number Is 18.270, giving 5.6 per 10.000 
Inhabitants.—Lancet.

sclously on his own as though she was 
glad that her rescuer was an acquaint
ance, If even a casual one.

"Had you not better let me help you 
Into the drug store yonder, where you 
can rest till you recover your fright?" 
he asked solicitously.

“Oh, no, I am quite—quite myself 
now,” Insisted Muriel, although she
was trembling still and her Ups were More important,
unsteady j Two village worthies were dlscuss-

He took her hand and drew It |nf? a mooted point In grammar as to 
through his arm In s kindly brotherly whpthpr a hen ¡.its" or "sets" when 
way she could not resist. i she takes to her nest. "Seems to me

We will walk on slowly then, he n<a a j,eap more Important." inter- 
Mld quietly. "I will see you safely rupte<! a byitan,1ini! f, rmer. -wheth

er she ‘lays' or ‘lies' when she cack 
tea."

as far as your home.”
She started, drew back, and the tears 

gushed from hefi eyes.
“I dare not—that la, I cannot go 

home Just now,” sbe faltered. “It 
was of that I was thinking when 1 so 
carelessly crossed the street, and how 
I should pass the long day."

"I do not' understand," Insinuated 
8 ldney gently.

"It ls my dear mother,” explained 
Muriel pathetically. "She Is an In
valid. nervous and apprehensive My 
father when he died left nothing but a 
house on leased ground. The owner 
has raised the rent, and It ta all wa 
ean do to rnaat his axaettons. Every

m
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A Rars Convanianca.
"How do you like thla apartmant 

house? Service good?"
"Best ever. Why, the janitor even 

haa a drees suit and makes a good 
emergency man at bridge.”

Mr. W illiam  A. R a d fo rd  will a n sw e r  | 
q u estio n s and g lv *  ad v ice  F R E E  O F  
C Q 8T  on  ail su b ject#  p erta in in g  to th e  
subject o f building, fur th e  re a d e rs  o f  this  
p ap er. On a< - ount o f his wide exp erien ce  
a s  E d itor. A u th o r an d  M a n u fa c tu re r , t.e 
Is. w ithout doubt, th e highest au th o rity  
on all th ese stibje. ts A d d ress all Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R ad ford . No ITS W est  
J a c k s o n  boulevard . C h icag o , III . and only  
euulose tw o -ce n t s ta m p  fo r  reply .

All the essentials of a home are em
bodied in this little cottage. "Be It 
ever so humble, there's no place like I 
home" applies with especial force to 
a neat little cottage that ls built for 
comfort and surrounded by well-kept 
grounds A cottage house well kept 
looks a great deal better, and it gen
erally contains a great deal more com
fort than a larger house that ls in a 
measure neglected

In building a small house. It ls cus
tomary with some builders to slight 
the work in certain directions, be
cause it is only a cheap affair any
how; but this ls a mistake, it does 
not pay. for instance, to uee outside 
doors that are less than one and three- 
quarter Inches In thickness You can 
put on cheaper ones, and dress them 
up so that they look all right for a 
while; but after a time the panels 
split and the doors warp until It is an 
aggravation to open or shut one Then 
repairs are necessary, and you put 
more expense on the Job than would 
be necessary to do it right In the 
first place.

If you are building a house to sell, 
sometimes you can skimp It In places 
and get out from under; but It ls a 
poor way to do business. If you want 
to drink from a sieve, you must drink

way In making a atari for a home Of 
course a little money ls necessary; 
but the amount paid out for rent each 
month would soon pay for a $1,200 
cottage, and leave the owner In posl 
tlon to go ahead on something larger 
if he needs It. Sometimes people get 
so attached to a little home which Is 
comfortable and convenient, that they 
are In no hurry to leave It. My ad 
vice has always been to make a start, 
and make It modest enough so that 
you are not embarrassed In making 
your payments; and 1 believe it la a 
great deal better to be a good deal too 
slow than to go a little bit too fast.

1 like to see good houses, and when 
a person can afford It. I like to see 
them living In an expensive house; 
but 1 do not like to see young fellows 
start In with a property a good deal 
larger and more expensive than they 
need, when they have not the means 
to pay for it, because I know it means 
many months and years of hard work 
and a good many nights of worry—all 
of which may be avoided by making 
the proper start.

A little house may be burled In 
vines partially hidden by shade trees 
and beautified by a yard full of flow
ers, until the bouse ls forgotten and 
the cozy borne only Is remembered.

Backache Is a Warning
Thousands suffer 

kidney ills unawares 
—oot knowing that 
the backache, head
aches.and dull,nerv
ous. dizzy, all tired 
condition are often 
due to kidney weak
ness alone.

Anybody who suf
fers constantly from 
backache should sus
pect tne kidneys 
Some irregularity 
of the secretions may 
give just the needed 
proof

Doan's K idney 
Fills have been cur
ing backache and 
sick kidneys for over 
fifty years

A North Dakota C u e
M rs C. J .  T jr le r . (.A ndo N , sh .th "M y  fa a t  

a n <1 I tubs wr«*re * woi>«n a n d  1 c o u ld n 't  on
a c c o u n t  o f  k id n e y  w s a k n c «  My back  w as ;* m a  
a n d  imr** an d  I t e l l  u i'.«**rabi* U u an '? K id n ey  
P i l l *  cu re d  iuc an d  w tj«n  1 b a r e  bad  o 'c a t i o n  to 
u»e ib em  ainoe. tbey ba?t* never fa iled  tu u  "  

Get Doan'$ at Any Store. 50c « Boa

D O A N ' S  • V x V i V
F 0 3 T L K  M1LBUKN C O .. B U FFA LO , N Y.

ÎtVH h turi
Tint a itiry ••

n i f iNi MU um-*I - sf' ibroutfbout I l ' 1 -Mau-v a :w ■■ 1# ji>ak»-v bargain price-, f r> >m ?< 
A a t o i u u b U e  T r a d e  J t i u r u k l ,  P h i .a d  p b .a . P a.

DROPSY TTlRATW,, Giv qntcfc re-
■'•■w e  w l  u s u a .Jy  r e m o v e  s w e l
lin g  a n d  s h o r t  b r e a th  in  a  fe w  d a y s  an d  
e n t i r e  r e l ie f  In  16- 46d a y s , t r i a l  t r e a tm e n t
F l i t t .  i>Ü. fatULKA» 9, U«1 A. AU**» Ut, Is*.

PA RK ER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

A preparation of merit.
H i.p J  to  eraritcat** d a n d r u t  
F or R cito n m  Color end 

B eauty to Gray or Faded Heir.
end fl.ou el nrugrgiata.

I B ®
Big Business in Brazil.

The Canadian, Farquhar, who has 
been exploiting all kinds of big 
schemes in Brazil, seems to have 
found an unsparing antagonist In Le 
Brésil Economique of Rio de Janeiro, 
the great commercial paper of South 
America, and the big banks of Paris 
and Brussels will probably go no

___ I BISTQSAUTtr B I N D E R
STU1GHI5*CI6AR always r elia b l e

Texas D irectory

quickly. Sometimes a house built for 
sale does not sell right away If It ls 
well built. It may be rented to ad
vantage until a purchaser comes 
along; but you must not rent a poorly 
built house unless you are looking for 
trouble.

The cheapest way to build a house 
ts to put up a box like this, and put a 
straight roof over it. It makes all 
straight work. Stock sizes of all kinds 
of material work In without waste. 
Bnd cheap labor can be used to ad
vantage in putting It together. Every
thing for the bouse may be purchased 
ready to go together, at the building 
supply dealer's

Years ago It was considered neces
sary to put up some fancy design In

further in financing the great trusts 
which now, the Economique Inti
mates, call for government Interven
tion to save Brazil The paper charges 
that thus far 250.000.000 francs— 
about $50,000.000—remains In the pock
ets of the exploiters of these schemes 
and the intermediaries “There will 
be a crash." says this paper, “one of 
the most formidable of the century, 
and this syndicate will take with It 
the credit of Brazil The appetite of 
this group ts Insatiable. In a single 
week It has asked 69.240.000 francs 
of French and Belgian loans " The 
successors to John Law of the Mis
sissippi bubble scheme, of more than 
a century ago. seem to have found 
fruitful soil In South America.

DIAMONDS
I 25 to $2 .500. Write for selection package 
»eat prepaid without obligation to purchase. 

Jewelry cataiog free.
Arthur A , Everts C o .,
One o f th e  F in e s t  J e  w elry  S to re«  In A m e ric a

Health Insurance $20 ¡ L T ' , ¡ T L " ,
t . ag**nrs l ‘ r o r r « H i v e  K » *ll**f A m o c I i U o d « 
S o u  t h  v* e x t e r n  L i f e  H u i l i i i u K ,  D a l l u a ,  T e x » «

C. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY
BARBERS* S U P P LIE S  &  F U R N IT U R E

W R I T «  F O B  O C R  M W  C A T A L U U C H  
170 0  MAIN S T R E E T  D A L L A S . T E X A S

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES. SAFES
Kxp*»rt In o p e n in g  B u rg la r un«l F re  P m o i  8 ;ifea . 
K e p a lr  an d  S u n d r ie s  o f  a l l  k in d s f o r  Mu lo re  vn lea. 
B ic y c le s .  «» n an d  L o c k  W o rk . S p e c ia l t y  In  F i t t in g  
K e y »  f o r  C o u n ty  J a i l s  F is h in g  T a c k l * .  Se in e*, u n a  
Nwla. I  I I  \ > . O T T ,  1 0 0 3  E l m  > t . ,  U a i i » » .  T e x .

Generous -Reformer.
Miss Augusta De Peyster is a 

charming young lady of Knicker
bocker descent who does noble mis
sionary work among New York s float
ing sailor population

Miss De Pedster s work Is unique la 
that she believes in helping the sailor, 
no matter how prodigal or dissipated 
or nonconforming he may be. She 
also believes in a very generous, very 
liberal type of charity

Often her views are expressed la 
epigrams, as:

"Don’t scold a reprobate, for men 
are like eggs—left In hot water they 
harden."

Or again:
"As long as virtue is Its own re

ward, It ls apt to be spasmodic."

Too Much in earnest.
"Why did you quit that barber? Ills 

talk Is harmless "
"I could stand hta talk. But, with 

a razor In his hand, I didn't like hia 
emphatic gestures '*

order to have It look right when fin
ished: but this was a mistake Noth
ing looks better than a plain house If 
the proportions are right. Of course 
you must have a relief of some kind 
In this case you get It In the veranda, 
which reaches clear across the front 
It Is not a large veranda and not ex
pensive; but it makes a finish for the 
front of the little house, and It pro
vides a very comfortable open air sit
ting room In summer, and It ls a pro
tection from snow and other storms 
In winter The money that this veran
da costa Is money well spent. No mat
ter how cheap the house, you do not 
want the front door to look bare and 
unprotected; and you cannot protect It 
In any other way quite so well as by 
building a solid looking, comfortable 
veranda.

In size, the plan ts 30 by 40 feet; 
and In this spare the architect hr 
planned and laid out five rooms, s 
large enough to hold the necessar 
furniture. To save expense in firsi 
'oat. the house ts set on cedar posts 
Insteal of having a cellar Th s Is 
done because there are men who 
could afford to build a cottage house 
coating $1.200 or $1,400. when It would 
be Impossible for them to raise the 
money fur s house costing $2,000. It 
Is better to builA*# this way. and put 
a cellar under tAa house afterwards, 
than to keep on paying rent year after 
year with th* expectation of building 
Juat aa you want to In three or four 
years' time, because the three or four 
years slip away quickly, and you are 
tn no better position to build then 
than you are now.

A little determination goes a long

Calendar of Conscience.
Charles IX. of France caused his 

brother-in-law, Henry III , to be sum
moned to him In the night about eight 
days after the massacre of Saint Bar
tholomew. in August, 1572 He found 
htm as he had sprung from his bed. 
filled with dread at a wild tumult of 
confused voices which prevented htm 
from sleeping Henry himself heard 
these sounds. They appeared like dis
tant shrieks and how-lings, mingled 
with the tndistinqutshable ragings of 
a furious tumult, and with groans and 
curses, as on the day of the massa
cre

Messengers were sent to the city to 
ascertain whether any new tumult had 
broken out, but the answer returned 
was that all was quiet in the city, and 
that the commotion was In the air. 
Henry, the king, could never recall 
thts Incident without a horror that 
made his hair stand on end.

"Big Peaa"
An English farmer, up tn town, 

went Into a first class hotel for din
ner. Ae an appetiser, the waiter placed 
a tray of large olives before him 
Giles eyed them critically for a 
while, and then motioned for the 
waiter.

Say." he began. "I don't want to 
trouble the Itkes of ye that has plenty 
to do, but If you wouldn't mlDd, I'd 
like to see one of them."

"One of what, sir?"
"One of the pods that them green 

peas came tn," explained Giles.

Commercial Notation.
It gives an impressive idea of the 

Immensity of the international trade 
carried on in vessels to read that 55,- 
000.000 tons of coal are consumed In a 
year in the furnaces of ships em
ployed in International commerce. 
And there are certain modern freight
ers which transport a ton of cargo a 
mile by burning half an ounce of 
fuel, which means moving ten barrels 
of flour a mile with a piece of coal 
the size of a hickory nut.

Scientific Point Cleared Up.
A German astronomer has published 

a series of tables which seem to show 
a connection between the appearance 
of sun spots and the wabbling motion 
of the earth on its axis, due, perhaps, 
to a variation in the sun's magnetism.

HER "BEST FRIEND"
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

Canada Growing in Riches. 
There were approximately nineteen 

billion acres of land under cultivation 
In the prairie provinces of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan ana Alberta In 1912. 
From this area it Is estimated that 
J 200.000.000 will be realized by the 
farmers for their crops.

Cruel Woman.
Woman is essentially cruel as well 

as thoughtless, else she would never 
force father to beat carpets tn the 
spring time, before he gets • chance 
to get his muscle up attending a sum
mer school In the baseball bleacbere 
—Toronto Star

Mean Enjoyment.
"Mrs. Mlggles has returned from 

abroad You ahould hear her talk 
i about the Riviera.”

“Doe* she describe It well?"
"Oh. It Isn't th* way she describee 

It that entertains me, but the way she 
i pronounces It."

We usually consider our best friends 
those who treat us best.

Some persons think coffee a real 
friend, but watch it carefully awhile 
and observe that It ls one of the 
meanest of all enemies, for It stabs 
one while professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonous drug— 
caffeine—which Injures the delicate 
nervous system and frequently sets 
up disease in one or more organa of 
the body. If Its use is persisted In.

"I had heart palpitation and nerv
ousness for four years and the doctor 
told me the trouble was caused by 
coffee He adwlsed me to leave It oft, 
but I thought I could not." writes a 
Wis lady.

"On the advice of a friend I tried 
Postum and It so satisfied me I did not 
care for coffee after a few days' trial 
of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued 
to use Postum my weight Increased 
from 98 to 118 pounds, and the heart 
trouble left me. I have used it a year 
now and am stronger than I ever was. 
I can hustle up stairs without any 
heart palpitation, and 1 am free from 
nervousness

"My children are very fond of Post
um and it agrees with them My sister 
liked It when she drank it at my house; 
now she has Postum at home and has 
become very fond of It. You may use 
my name if you wish, as I am not 
ashamed of praising my best friend— 
Postum.” Name given by Pustum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich

Postum now comes In new concen
trated form called Instant Postum It 
ts regular Postum. so processed at the 
factory that only the soluble portions 
tre retained.

A spoonful of Instant Postum with 
hot water, and sugar and cream to 
taste, produce Instantly s delirious 
beverage

Write for the little book, “The Road 
to Wellvllle."

"There's a Reason" for PostaSL-*

. v. '
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K e i l lo r  u n d  1*r u p r l t - i o r .

4  »»««I Nov. 10. 1902. at tne Meritili» 
*' tv iir>*ti>:!lc*- «> second cIh»* manor.

T5UEB EVERY FRIOAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

*Oìr>iib»orllior» failing to >i t their j>a- 
1’i-r on tiuir, "Ui Confer a faiur by le' 
l-oi-t in# »» H e !<• UP.

I'ht n* is one thin*» we can pre
dict w ith certainty; and that ts. la
dies -kins will never be made any 
tighter

L I V E  A T  H O M E

S o m e  E x p e n s e s  W c  
M i g h t  C u t .

AFFIDAVIT CF COMMISSIONERS' COURT
To l teuburer's Q uarterly  R ep ort.

G E N I U S  W A S  W A S T E D

■ In the Matter *>f th* ti»»»!-rly Iteport 
—  ~  of R B. Cumulus

>r. . . . .  . . Countv T et-.-rer <x s orlon, t'onn'v.
The Farm ers Union is inaugural- ,-u  tt* A « .i« n a or tuo

In the Commlpiinn*'»«* Court, SterHnir 
County, Texas, May Torni, til 13.

BRIGGS WOULD HAVE THRIVED 
IN WALL 6 TREET.

Unit swashbuckling young fellow 
with chapp. sombrero, high-heeled 
boots and red neck cloth is not a 
cow bo>— lie's j 1' ,iü immitatioQ— 
in fact, u "h* n runner"

a thing he can raise, no matter how
cheap it may lie.”

According to government esti
mates. the per capita consumption 
of pork and its products je r  annum 

_______________  is 100 pounds, anti the Federal Cen
sus Reports on hogs marketed and i 

• . -e than -UU vouug men and slaughtered in each countv. give a 
v omen will receive degrees from reliab;e basis for 
the University cf Texas ia June.
Among them' will be two or three

ing a "Live at Home" campaign c. mm »m um  <>i ».«i.t t  -untjr. 
among the farmers of Texas. Mr. ”
, ,  ,,  . ,  . „  . , , 1 “  <*, tne mid» rsiened, a» Comity Commissionerà within and fur »aid Sterling
r et er tvauloru. I rerh.OIlt f t  the C limy. Hid ihe I! n. It. K. mown County Juive Of nod SttflliiycouuiyiCoiiitl-
Ullion, in discussing the subject y me entire Coinm's-sioner*' Coict " f »aid oouuty, mid «urli one of UK, do her by

■ ertili thi-ionthl* I f  15'tid-y it May A. t». 10 3. ut a regular ifi»nerly lonn 
> *f i" t «« m ilt. \* h«vr foiiipaipil »n.i .xainlti.a tuo quart.rii report of R. B. 
Cummins, re»»ui«T of 8 ie ileg  rm i y, i .am., for the qu-rler boy »u:i«>g ou tht> 10 
■i*> «• f Cb A l>. I»13. and eniliUi on tin- 13 h <luy of M.ty a. I>. 19.3. 
and limi'» ihe »<mje cm n-ct liav-cau»-.l R'l «linei lo h-enter-d upon the Mtnule- 
it; tue l olMii'e-liu.eis’ Court of »I. ri il * ntutitv, htn1iiiy th-- ii|'|>roi*»i "f au a T'reA. ur- 
ei s Ke|>. rt i y  ni .«ni i our', whi. h s»i<l oid-r leeit. s sep r.u*y toe uni. uiit reeeive.1 
a <1 i «ni oui of , • lumi i>> « i.l County Tr «suo r Move Ills last 'eport to thia -our',

$ ¿ 1),0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t‘f pork aliti its products ■*"" for ni"' ''urli.,- II. tini.- puttied l»y ills present reisiit. ami the Inda ce of e> eli 
. . .  e ruin» remaining lu Saul < r a> urei's le.mis on the said 13 • Il liny OI Mrv A. *»

per annum, to sa> nothing of Other i n 3  »ua have ordered ti e crop, r piedi!» to l«- inde t.> the n. ,-ornt(. ot ihe Suhl
kintis of meats ani SUpplltS pur- '«-'iO r. in ac»s.rd«liiv sill. s«|d , rdcr«- rtqu redly Anide M17. Ui.plei
chiice.i that should tv raised on the '.  T itl-X X V , ..• the Kevwd S 'alide« id lex««, as >m. i.<M l.y an Art of thetn a  td ui.it .lit uiu raisitl on UK iw»i)ty-n t . Louis .mire of rev a-, »i ha remi ar session, a|'prov.d M tudijj, isc.it.
farm. No farmer can afford io buy Ami »*. at i e..eh i.r us, i. rtht r eertay uu>. n i «ata« hat « e  h«v*actúa i>-

aril fll'lv '1 PJ.erleC H, <• e. lillt.ll tile »Ilio.lilt or inol ey ill cash Hlitt O" >» »»»els ||. 
ich  ’ d- of the su'd Ir «»ur-r, lie cm ging io Ö erll'g Count.,, ou th « llth  day §f 
Vay 19 3 and tou cl li e sum.' to be » lol.ows, to wit:

Tlr«d of Borrowing Mr. Dunh»m% 
Sled, He Make* a Proposition 

for Buying It—Did Dun
ham Grab It?

said: “There is no reason why a 
farmer should buy a dollar's worth 
of meat during the year, hut from 
such information as 1 am able to ; 
obtain, the farmers of Texas buy

( 21.60

~(5& - 12,

JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balance on hand Inst Report ........................................ ", fólti 3»

............... .........................................  3.17To «mount received.............
lit n mount paid out.........

Amount to balance.......
:::i 

277.S3

product oa by 
counties. The report shows Ster
ling ccuuty { rodutf-d 33,070 pounds

women ;.(adi.afrs.in medicine, while j K,r'K anj  tonsuined 149,300
bin- >cung w iinon. Miss Rose Zelos- pyyjjjs p̂ .,- annum, stmding out of 
kv. of Fort Worth, will take V  di- the r0UIity §c

■nia in Law She is the first worn
..U to graduate
part meat

from the Law De-

The Federal Census Bureau has 
j ’-’st onnouned reports by counties 
*»a dairy product- The annual milk 
Vr .ductiou of Sterling county is 

galions, and 22.351 pounds 
cf butter is nude annually. The r>  
;«>rts show 492 dairy cows in this 
i ; nty that have an aggregate \ .l- 

■ of S2J,')00. and there arc 3.437 
.i nng heifers in the county which 

wd! Hi «ke excellent r.iiik cows.
The -anual dairy production of

Texas i< 30 per cent lt-s« than con
sumption The value of ’he annual 
dairy production of Texas is $20.- 
162,500.

Mr R A Thompson, a country 
bey o. :kj t’nfiH* te tlie Universky e»f 
>xas from Walker county in the 

early ninet:cg to study engineering, 
i -s just been appointed by Presi
dent Wilson to a $10.030 position 
witli the Interstate Commerce C®m- 
mifi ten n: Washingroi. Mr Thomp- 
v,,n Ltd to work his way through 
college. Otic day. becoming greatly 
e!iseouraged because he was out of 
money, he tc 
that he w;t 
to  to work whereupon th? profess
or . aued him ?10 ' That Ten Dol
lar' smd Mr Thompson, late, "had 
much to do with giving me courage 
to complete iny college course

'■l i one f the professors 
going to give up and

$9.900 for pork yearly.
The Farmer's Union is asking that 

the farmers reduce the cotton acre
age and “plant" more hogs, raise 
more t orn, milo maize, build silos 
and feed and fatten livps’ook on 
t:ie farm and live at home the whole 
year around.

The farmers of Texas do not raise 
enough cereals end h.rage crops for 
their own farm animals. They ex- 
jen  according to recent census ri- 
I • rt? issued by the Federal Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor. $10- 
Rl'0,000 annually h r feed stuff The 
t i ’tcial figures show that twenty- 

even per cent of the farmers buy 
feed.

Mr Radford. President of the 
Farmer's Union, in discussing the 
subject, sauli A farmer should, as 
a rule, ruiao his own feed While 
cotton our money crop and the 
moisture requirements of cottunnnd 
cereals are in a measure antagon
istic, and nature usually favors cot
ton, yet a farmer should plant 
enough feed to take liis stock thru 

. che season "
The farmers of Sterling corn y

expend $!0.9$4 annually for feed- 
stuf's. 92  of the farmers of this 
• i;: ty report purchases of feed- 
"a.f.s and the annual expenditure! 
per farms reporting is $118. By 
; r per diversification of cri ps this 
money can be kept at home.

Balance ........................
5t3 5ii

. . .  $277 23
bi,i t>0

ROAD AND BRIDCE FUND, !nd Class
Rslanee ln»t lep ou ............. ..................  ....................  <330R SO

To nmonili reo« i veil.................. ..........................................  1.12.1«
By limonili paid out.......... . ......................................... «so 4.1

Amount to bu.HPce......... . ............................................ 01

Balance .................................
3011.03

$3030.fit
3.111.09

GENEHAL COUNTY FUN0. 3rd Class
Balance la»t report ............. .......................................... $3922.71»

............................................ 4'U 7«i
By nuiouiit pulci out............... 2133.97

Aiuouni to Dalai.co , ......... ................................. 22 U »‘̂ 2

liHKUce ..........................
•1317.4;*

___$2213 .12
4347.4«

COURT HOUSE ANC j  IL FU:L,4th Class
ItHlacce iH»t report,............. ............................... . »mi..»«

To amouiit received................ .......................................  ló lit
By hiuuunt b«iu out............. ............. .......................... ] .TÔ.S5

Amount to Daihiico,........... ....................................

Bal unce,..................
ii-.*« as

70.73
112G.»>©

SINKING FUND. 5th Class
Bii.'ance last Bt-port............. ............................................ $«0lt.3S

3*i
Amount lo bmancr,......... ., ................. . .............. »îoM.Dt

uiu.io Olio. i<»
lift Uà 11CC............................. $ St'IO I

SINKING JAIL FUND. 6 t*i Clast.
Balance on hunil ...........................................  »1191.70
Tu ttuic :nt r«'cciveil...........

By iaii»«'iii«( iït'burH''«t.............
.......................................... . 12.3:

fill 04
Amount i f  Uikii't* . . . .............................................. l«9u 03

1 ou: 1.104. OS 1ÛO4.0S
1 «lance on liutid .. ......................< 990.141

—

ASSETS

Mr. PuchRtn hud just finished hi* 
niornliiK chorea Ht tli» barn ar.J was 
Koing In to breaklaat when Hripss, 
tbe hired man. who bad bougiit tbe 
neighboring Alden larm, Appeared. H* 
was a congenial pereon, with a well- 
padded waistcoat and an engaging 
smila.

•'Morning!” said the newcomer, 
briskly.

"Morning!" said Mr. Dunham.
"I'm going to be neighborly right 

Away,” declared Briggs, with an air 
of simple frankness, ' i  want to bor
row your wood sled for the day. I've 
hid uo time to get settled yot. arid 
there's so much to do 1 do’ know 
which way to turn, hardly. But I’ve 
g' ' to get some wood down and I want 
lo do It while the hauling'« good."

"That's all right,” said ulr. Dunham. 
’Take It and wetcorn*. It’s out there 
under the shed."

A day or two later the new ac'gh- 
t.or came again. This time ho hnd 
the oxen with him. lie nodded cheer
fully a.« he passed tho house and re
marking casually, “I s'pose It’s all 
right to take tho ste<l again'” hltehod 
u;>. This time ho kept it two days.

A week later he catre when Mr. 
Dunham was away, an ! whistling mer
rily na ho yoked his steers, drove oil 
without quest Ion. Dunlisr.i waited four 
day--, slid then had to go after the sled 
bimimlf.

On the next occas ion when tho new 
neighbor called, he found Mr. Dunham 
milking. Leaning against the stan
chion with his hands in his pockets, 
b<* began: «

"Dunham, I like that siod of yours. 
It * new, ain't it?"

"Why. ye«. It wan caw this season."
"Want to sell K?"
“No, I do’ know as I do."
”V,'hat did It cost ye?"
"I paid itmith Jjf. for miking it, snd 

I furrilnhed part of the sto-k."
“Well, it's worth It, and you ought 

to h'vo Eomp protit on it. too. Now, 
I tell je  what; I dent feel right bor
rowing ail the tlm >, rnd I’d Hite to 
buy u .-law would ?3'i look to you?"

Dunham n liked i Ilcntiy for a mo
ment Then he said, "Well, 1 guess 
$::& wou!d ha all r!<ht."

"Good enough!" cried Br't";«, hear
tily. “Ifs  worth th:.t to me. I an't 
got the ruady cash Just new. 1 it we 
ran fix it up this way; I'll t s t “ the 
tied over to nty plae-j, and ar.y tit: - 
ycu want to use it, you come right 
over »lid get it. just the same ns if 
*twas yours. I'll keep track of it, 
end charge ye a reasonable amount 
earh time you take it—ray u a 
dollar—and when it come* to t " 5, 
why, th- sl< J  li be mine, anil wo'll b? 
square. The*'ll save you buying a new 
one, and I'll feel het*er'u ’i  If 1 was 
borrowing «!! tho time. Is that ail 
right?”—^Youth's ('ompsnlcn.

• ic cauce

Repeating Sk*

caw a ••Jete*-. U-uttr»* • - w _
tbri-« »t«np* p-cisj' t.dy fjr OVT 1.5

p».e citai®* d-irr '-'M <“U 1'r"

- - - - - -
7 ffcr¿ ¿ n  f l  y-,  » '' äU  Wtlasw S.rex

It i-I,ViT r>-'->•<) ireos «hat!»I Vetir rr. ptv fir t fh-t'- -•Piu i f f j.-tory ¡. unhien. Th-v rç ■> »irot y * d j, ) , . .„ ,
, If. ' ad' M -Hv d»-c«p ar,t rew»t> »M l. i'-<rl | >«
r. „  I ',-t. Yr.'i .'nad ICO .3k.» S. K MrtrMe-« (he ,..c.j.if jf hniUt» yonrstlf r- .r*M I,r„.r at ictrii I'XIV " »C TTC.: c:w*« r - -tü you- j r- . ;
c c t Fr—— J'rok tHU i»!1 r>

. . . i ft  ̂ «Vfvtn’n a'»iranmtirt«t 1r<* ***** cf va’- > ¡,- 
S .t»-.,-. ,3-(»®c. '

——   ■'■Ri'LV

or College For Women
I tel ion.J Four Years Asademv Hourse

 ̂ 1 t'ollege .»Her» four v«-«r» < ourse
till®«i*-- Minuti o' t'l'iverM v traini li !• neber«

ev»-. Four Year Ç p
r,rartiin'e« Slat« j , ge (!«>,.

•*' f-' .er
<1 , V- r» a (nA |l ell Scliool (" U«re. Kxsellent m-i «rale facult,
4 \ Mi Ic Esprc« ions Alt Fine»! In III® Somh, Tne ,,- .; r,,!f I 
Ä A t o. Pirreterof Mnalu. Itml.M.ig w-l| «(|,ijr.C  " 1

Ui-t d-r at (letica vr r roiled t l-yttcal ® t , ,,,
,,, Di.-.c'rca Address -lohnt . Hurd y. I.L. P. Iran,;,

iTKflB'.'J.'**?''-*«*»!*'-*- iU i

IH E T IISIC E -A -’iVF.FI HIllTION

o r  Tile
R uKShPAss N oriri 

! Any i»fmon huitlin^ 
l 't.jï, hnériiiü, or in ni t « ,v 

I f 's in i! «ni any lum!« 
i contralle«! b> up, wi!) i,̂  j-.
((¡led .

K M rv. «rrtsR t ¡

Practically a

No Ot

Dally I the Price of
Weekly.

L e v ;  E a . D u r h a m

D "a k  b in

This
/ou will want the nt ws accurately 
•ititi pmnptly. The Democrats, for 
he first tiine in . xtccti years, will im «  o r U n c o r U k t ir '*  Cw>! 

fiave the Presidency and they rill 
dro control both brauches of Con- ~  “ - ' r _ ”

Co.'ftnA an d  C .sk«t-» 
G .irry  Ir  Ktc>ok firm, r.ca J

‘.re?.«. Tin■ politi.-,, i news i: : urc to
: e "f mot-: absorbíyo interest. SCfiG -SiriD S CF A

• here is a ¿r»ui wer io the Old R»m:ta Cirsi 1a:«t ef • -1• *>«♦*<
World, io. you mi y read of ihe ex- Ss ver ai S|jec -i P- if

! ÎK* V A S L.rhKìi Empirò It*« f.

in Eiiropt», |u*t as few year- aio Our, vari'»'!'1 o. m '4
you read 1low • lost her last b it - '. b 1 4-'\ ut h r ■.i-* - t:
' »Ot Of - 'll in Ameri» a, after having r-. md Oh sk»» * a r
ruled the tun] ir̂ of half ihe New «•»»r.i! i*let »ii I¡•ft 1*- i*. \#*
World. 1 -! Uld i f I 'V• ni. • - r ' \u

The W« rid le a ' since c-tnbli.lied hi* »eversi w’>ich bi\ ' -• T

A n  O r d i n a n o ©

In tiidilion In llia »etimi nudi at ote. w ► lltid ti c follnwing sssets Itelongiug 
to il e »• id < oii' tv. miri lo < i.e cr< dii o! Ilio fodittvmg luutis, u tildi i® »Imi in thè 
l>< ,-euion :tnd i u«tn«iy of suui I re»«orar, toter :

¿■. "uu.tju Imi» 11 in . nt ............ Distriti No. One Meritili; *'«• Borni» Itelong-
Ing court Hhouse .»inklitg Kun«t
Alni s>i.VX» « f uioresBol boi.il» belongii.g to county feri snent »cLool fin ti

No country ou ' 
Texas in naturai 
!**»• country Ih - 
tue becft to werk

!ie Ciò be exocet!» 
advantages as a 
climate permits 

3C3 days in the

An ordinanee passed by the City 
id Giunty Health B*>ard ofSter- 

lintj City. Texas, an 1 approved by 
t!u- fLrnn:issi<'ners Court of said 
rr nty to re.ulate the sanii.Arv 
i tuditions ef Sterling City as fel
lows;
( 1> Be it enacted, under penal

ty that all closets shall be kept 
< lean, using iune as an antis«-ptic, 
and ail deposit«-d matter shall be 

. ii»̂  county has365 col- burnt twice a month with kcrost ne 
: b-» • lued at $1275. whirl, oil and tr..sh to the extent that said

H O  »D K D  I N D E B T E D N E S S
'1 hu bonded indelitedne»« of tlie (tonni v We to b» a» iiüow * towlt:

(.Hurt Hois* Bond-. . . .
.lull Hoi d#.. . .

i 2.VCOO.nn 
i  Hi.ut» <»

> t.au the s< ii pnxiuecs blossoms, 
bad- and flowers for these little 
iiarv»>sters to reap the entire year 
The natural vegatatle growth in 
“I cxas is rich in honey products.

According to the latest Federal
Cons,
< nics
produce coìvi pounds cf honey and matter is thoroughly destroyed.

RiCAFITULATION
.V*y 13 !»I!: B»l«rig to Cr*-»Ut of .li.ry Fund tlii» «1»r.................... 277.23

’» ” "  Balnm-i* to «'rodil of liimit and Hriitg« Knnd till* <lav 3u3U.«tl
"  »• ’» Bnlmu'e t«* i-rritlt of l,#*i'Vi«l Kind Ibi» »in«............  221.1.ói
"  ” " Kitlriu-»-ini*rt'<iit of t oiirt lion*»-Jt-tuli fund till* day Ii7lt.7.t
” *’ "  HhImio * to »-r-dit of t; H *lnktog Kund IM» «lay iill«i Oi
•’ "  ” Halnm-«* to » r-iiit of .t.nl s iiU n * KiiikIJi lim dar ‘.moot)

A <-T«I CWfh on liHT'd Im-Ioi * :rg  to st»-rling ' o. in tv. in I b*- Imnda of 
I !,*• *«!<! T r». -urur »nd m umlir amt fully < <uinl«-'1 t»y u* .............. SlC-V.fi If,

if:d wax. ) Si u $‘.«(2 annually. In (2 )  That no matter shall lie 
there are 238,107 thrown in the alleys that would le  

r '.ones of bees valued at $675,32/. of a germ producing nature, and 
and the total wax and honey pro- therefore be deleterious to the health 
diu tion per annum is 3161.500, of the city, 
which is valued at $322.798.

th*- entire s;

Tks Parasitic Woman.
The hoavUs! tuHi-a today on pro 

Juctivo Amarira, aside frotn tho her- 
icn  impcird by a rltinus Industil*! 
lyt'en», is tb-ai of its mn-prod'irAre 
women. They arc tft«» r.iort deiui nd- 
Ing portion of our *orl*ty. They 
s:«-n!l more lr.oaoy than nor other 
group, are tr.or» tn.divnt :ti their 
rry fur atn.isent'-iit. ar» more resent
ful of interruption: of tholr p>a«ur»s 
ar.,1 excitements, go to fcreatur ex- 

, tremes oX ¡ndoleace s p 4 unraair.egx
The really serious rids to the exist- 

rr.t-e of thi» pnr.AUical group is th.il 
great number» of c S - r  women, nil 
free, forcej to produce, r.e ept tlte.r 
«tandard* of life. Wo hetr woman, 
uaoftil worm n. every?, her« talking 
about th-.- desirability of rc  being 
a'.to to do nii/tbXi:-.. i ommiserat.ng 
won.on who inns-, work, commiserat
ing ».lose v. i bare Iteuvy boti- hnld 
pespontibiiltic», ar.d by the whole 
p!s' cf thsir wordj and arts Induen/- 
ing thoco younger uaj le»»ex)e: uri-l 
thin tl.iAt.eefves to beil.v-» that bap- 
pinesa lies In Irresponsible living.— 
Aiueilcun Magazine.

a record for impure ¡üty. an.) ,i:¡y- 
body can .tiTord ili■ Thricv-u-Wf *h 
dition, which conics every oth-v 

day in the wink, « xcept Sund ... It 
will be <>f particui .r value to you 
now. Th” Tiiri c-a-Wcek World al
so abounds in other strong feature;-, 
»«•rial sio'ies. humor, markets, car
toons; in f yet, everything t Hat is to

Liiy; enmi/rti ♦« a .y  r>- 
t iii'ti 1. f ir t!:cr are • 
o - i :r  except on th '

Xnioii" tN>«p ir a -t • 
eitcr that livi-s d i '  * 
o ' fioMf r«, *« do it « • -•
’ ■-• 1jc ;< r ¡.-Ian is «'f • 1 
1 1 the « astward ; n'- a r : 
il.e vurliicr fan: '•• - ' t , 
•yms sire, origina''y a
t V  M.il v Ardi.'? : ■> !'

-= ~ -r

be fcimd in a first clc-s daily 
Ti l FT. i Rl  U A-WKi.K WORLD'S f miller bird I* 

regular sol cription price is only $ l Calnv for millers or ro
per yaar. and this pays for 15 » pa
pers
newspaper and The Newe-Rn tad to- 
(icther fur on • vear for N>« I . S » t »
—20b papers!

Cp

esrrptiy this l.tile
We offer ' this unnjualïed PO ,m i’h S  '

«l'Hlüie* to rxterd i‘* ’o r
Hawaii.. ! islands p: .. ?•
miz* t v, a li wit'i 
i’he list of 1su«i bird-

Ihe reputar subscrip’ion price of j.v th«- 1 .arsati fia
the two papers is $2 25.

I'ltKSxpV-*\<1T1C»'

c!.ipf muticiaa c f  top 
tV'Ics. Durirr r̂ F v  !• 
res id an r«*, unlicnp] ’ v 
In» trüb ! forth i - ”i-"

VV ITS KM our hntid*. thin

NOTICE
The Honorable Commissioners 

Court o f  Sterling County wail sit 
as a B ard of Equalization on the ,Kt ês® l ,̂iin {en nor more than

Any person who shall violate any 
of the rule» or regulations of this 
supplement shall be t! - t i i”d guilty 
of a mis lemeanor and u| on con
viction shall be fined in any cutn

Kl h i! hv of Muv una.
It K. Hill.WN. Courtly .Indgc.

A V. l'ut ter»» >1». C«iiniiii-»toiier I’re»:*t V<®. !
A. II. A Unni "  M ” 2

r .  ,t. Ooi>«a»i ci •• "  "  :«
.1. S .lelinMon, "  ” ” 4

Sworn to and subseribed L>< fore inc. Iiy B F. Brown, County Ju-lie, 
and A. V Patterson and A. H. Allard and C. J .  Copeland and J .  S. 
Johnston, county commissioners of said Sterling county, each re- 
spec;ively, on this, the 15th day of May. A. D. 1913.

one Monday in June A D 1913, fifty dollars.
th. same betru! the 9th day of June. ’> E Minyard, M D
A D 1913. J  S. Cole

And any nnd all persons owning City i leak It Board
or r»>inierintl property, as hereinafter Ratified by the Commissioners 
d scribed for taxes in Sterling oaur. Court tins 10th day of May, 1913 
ty. for the year 1913. are herby no- ^ F  Brown, Judge
abed to be ur.d apjiear bef< re said Attested; Sterling county, Texas 
f ’ourt sitting a j a Board of Lquaii- B c  Durham, Co. Cl. rk
zation of Taxes, ut the Court House -  ----- --------- —
in Sterliml City, on the above men- 
ll >ned date, and each show cause 
wny the valuation cf hi» i ropt rty 
Ki-otild not In- raiseu as follows:

Sheep to $2 00 per bead 
Stork cuttle to $15 per head 
Yearling heifers to $12 p»*r head 
Yearlino steers to 113 per head 
fwt*-year old steers to $13 ner 

head
Three-year-old steers, and up, to

* » » » » • • • «  
*  •

» • • » • f t » » » » * « » «  
• • » * » » » » » » « » « • • » * • •

*  •

H N y a F s  F e m a l e  i i  
T o n i c♦ ♦ 

♦ * 
♦ ♦  
• • 
•• ■ ■■ —

♦ ♦

«•
« ♦

d i s t r i c t  C o a . f e r o s . s o

The District Conference, of the 
San Angelo district, will convene in 
Sterling City, June 5-8.

We expect to have about fifty 
visitors

Tl.e following committees ure to 
act as indicated

Securing home? for visitors: Mes- 
dnme Sullivan, Class and Mi s Eth-

:: For weakness and painful,:: 
disordered menstiation

Filipino Sorrow.
When I wont down to breakfast tho 

oUier mnming at my hotel I found tin» 
guemiv« and ununuatly iiiielllgvtit Kill- 
plnn w..itrr who ka* served ir.e ever 
Since 1 nt'aih*’<i myxelf to the ho t ,ry 
■quad. Jits eyea were blaari-d with 
»«.ty tears ar.d bo looltetl down at tho 
fleor to ¡«void m) glor.,-. of Inquiry.

"I am a few minute* late," I v«ij to 
tho waller. And then: "You linvo
l«vn crying. What troubles you?”

Amin ho bur. t Into tear», and, lea* 
Ing bl« head against the wall, sobbed 
a- if I i* heart would bieair.

"What on earih ails you?” I asi.ed, 
ether Rjiniiathetivally. "Any of your 
relatives dead?”

"No. no, tenor, not that,” and the 
vnl»- r !>oohoo«'d again.

"'I hen out with It. boy!" I exclaim- 
/Al rather imputlently; "out with it ;"

"Oh. f- nor." he Htamtnered, "the 
panwikes are cold'"

Noble muchacho. that. Isn't 
I’hllliiplne» Monthly. ,

Am pt*r-rn hauling \nmi|, ri-li t0 iR‘‘ flcrompnnvini; ' '
Irada * infi* and tlm * 1
«if the ocean nry/s en f- ' 4 
»boro. Some veer« rc a'-tt ' 

I'1 * ” tertrd, tlto-e firte' e- ' ---• ■■
number» and sold in H",nl "e 
««T? 1/irl*. but tir? \. "

tig. bu i'tiiie  or in nnv «v.iv tre*« 
Ou-'inu on HI!! lund« owned ot 
■on! rol Ici I Sy «n», will be 
n,p'B  K W . Ko»tei

h e?-

$23 per lienU
Done fur und by order of the Hon- el Foster.

«ruble Commissioners' Court, in re#- Finance: B. F Brown, Mesdames 
piar session, May 14th, 1913. Graham and Gamble.

Witness my hand und official Entertainment: W. L Foster, 0. 
peal, '.his the 20th disy of May, 1913 H Graham. A. A Gamble, Dr Cur

ly C. Durham, Clerk. County ver, R. W fester 
Cpui't, Sterling txupty TtX3* 4- T Hcdoion, Pastor

• »
« *
*♦
• »
• •
• ♦
» »
» »  —

• »
• •

»»

• *
» *  «  
♦ ♦

A L I j  F E M A L E  T R O Ü B L E 3

SI.GO PER BOTTLE
2C vei*3r B o t t l e  G u a r a n t e e d  

M o n e y  23a o U  i f  n o t  S a t i s f i e d

•• 
«• 
♦ • 
M  
t *

«•
* «
«•

♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
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••Butler Drug Co.-:
• » • * • • • » • • • • • * • * • » • • • • • •  » « • « » * « » « «

T»*ted md Net Found Wanting.
Kind Fath* r—My dear, ir you want 

a good hutbatiil. marry Mr. UooObeart. 
11« really and truly loves you 

laughter Are you ¡-ure of that. I‘a? 
Kind rather—Yes, indeed. I've been 

tnrrowlng money of, him for *ig 
months and still ha keeps coming.— 
3tray Stories

DEPENDS.

“Tsn’t the frrnft »ithntion lerrl- 
hle?”
. “ Not if you get one whers the 
gr.ifl i« good anti easy.’'

ITS USE,

“ I wonder what'« the use of the
wind On the plain*?"

“ I »npposo the Aiiinl is whnt th* 
plain* Rie t, uurul wî li.**

HOW THE EAHTH DRIED UP ^ ^ 1 .

C" T  ^  m o t o r  c a r s  >hq u «

___ *' What the Mod»rn Luxury v
V.'hen wator j ,  detompor-d b- th# r *epj "  *' Ai'

,11um f,r '’y ulfm-v.nl, t ray» it ? ro- ___
'j11' ' 'f,n e.nj peravde of hy-! The tremendotu irr1*"'1
rt° • r,,. ni'" "  ^crs n,,f farm oxycen. motor <nr industry i< po.-eff 
* r 1 thvoiiiposition forms *cnri ity of leatbtf *•- «fr?; ' 

o x > n‘ , s Tittle ovi»r four ytsr* so• ft'fl
'* **'’• f*tar bases a tbs Icsdinc t  if! b ar tv tin I

r  ’ ry t'i° 'Irynvr of Ihyclcml shoo trad-, ¡1.' - r  ' "
, ! ' "  0,1 'b" f.i’ t i at one fom  vsneod Ti per «»■:.♦. •'
i n * .V M :o:'' T ‘ 1 ‘ s asygen, ■ Glolie note?. Tltit ndr-i 11 

*>at. Tirt it ittrrits!ly r- ' ] .  
. ' e-.- the of $0 jv-r rent in th? m*l ^ w

d l>.v ultrs-rio. «11 n i r  the ««rid “ 4
, , ‘ L ' '  " fl'-” hvdro^en iftidence not only ef rs i" '1'
n r ' _ ," " ar ' b'”h st- tor* of trade and CAT unit

onl 1,11 *«««  the* rich and poor. »  ?tn-
on. , urn ^  , ’’n snrfnce. hu-trafed by the sbi' ' ''' 
t icre,ore, :he «¡uantity of water on Xew England evnrrt. I* "*r'« 
the facs> Cf ,hP ,,h!l0 j,  , lw#M
numshin” and 1hn earth is 
»antly, if "radtislly, drvln".

Io rilo one »iamnlr-’ Oa *h

r>o.?»

111CC3-

w England expert, 
the remotest «orner» of < ¡ 
who rarely see a tneti'r c r * 
fu n ai to spend a htrsT f  f j ’
th ir «K i n f  in--.... ..
neri'Mity n? exiiL'tif". '• *

v . - i »i «. •: peopl» are po»jrinc on! w ‘
1 1 * '  l  formntion o f . .  r « r  lusury.

HIS BUSINESS.

Profr«.»or—TV hat Jo } ,n 1

*nd fif."
' r«o ' ' re wrro H!) labes ,n thernnlon ,,f Zurir-h. today ih,

Tho tk»Intetion of th e '? ,^  , ^ ^ ' - " ' h s t  daj«
r.nd l ie ri’ltivdtinn nf ti;r |nr, , r ’ ,1T>^» anyway*
tiuilr »xplnirt t!i i,„, ,i , r* i Trc*bie— I'm a diamoii'i
M « n  .. Y , ' " ' i ? 1; " . " 1 I’p -fr .'.r—Whit ! V.
,r." ; f e : « * »  .em n n bl,,! ¡ í  1 h ! W ÿ 1*  ■'».” «
1 ijrher at;::o:- - ,.*P ¡, , . . . ,J F m h ie— Whv, no! 1 P
)r;..t n?r v • • " '-md in m* ru , ,  ,be t»

f id i



COME IN AND W E  
IL L  TAKE TIME TO 

WAIT ON YOTT

GOTTEN &  DAVIS
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♦
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r K O V E L  U S E  F O R  M U S IC NOTICF-KEEP OUT.
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ngelo Business College
(rourui men and women thoroughly vfor business. Civil 
[ and all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $51) or 

JAR ANTEED to Graduatesot complete Commercial Course 
catalog and terms

L O C A L S
- —«*. ^

John Cole is on the sick list this 
week.

A. A. Gamble received a car of 
ice today.

Singer Sewing Machine Oil at 
H. Q. Lyles'

j Dr. Carver made a trip to Austin 
and Houston this week.

I Mrs. J .  S. Cole returned Wednes
day from a visit to Dublin.

MAY BE MACE TO EXTINGUISH 
FIRE IS CLAIM.

3r.n Francisco Man Mai.is the Alter, 
tion, and Bases It on Vibration 

Theory—Si entists, Unconvinced, 
Listen With Respect.

i When Cli¡tries Kellogg < f S-:i Frsn- 
i claco announced that lie could sing a 
fire out tlu-re hub ecoiitng among the 

lynbelievcrs. They bud heard uf this 
! man hi-lore, and know lie coulj Imi
tate any bird he admired in the wood-

Notice is herehy givcrii tbnt anj 
pereon who »hall bunt .  f ísh,  uic 
or baúl wood or otherwiae tr*»*- 

í pasea on auy of tho tanda ownei 
! or controle»! by me will be pro* 
j outited by tho full extern of ib t
i ! !i W .

G . W . A ll-irc

FINK GUNS FOR SALK CHEAP.

fessioaal. * * tt* A-nir.ei T■ ±

!» i * B * S U M M If f S  )i. R. Sow*eo !
i n  a m i  Surgeon 1HLSND. LIVESTOCK fiNDJ
Dr. C. K. Carver, 1 
lier Drug Company. ? 
p»<; Cmr. Texas. *

t  RENTAL AGENT i
! Stckukc City, Tlxas. 4

Resident«* Pilone 83 | a. — -t J

lland; that he had been able to pru- 
/ j care woudenul pictures of wild ani- 

Jim  Gamble, of Tahoka, is visit- tnul!l through the Sierra Mountains, 
in* his coui-in, A. A. Gamble. ! “Z t h e m  completely u«-I urrald by Ilia singing; they knew taut 

Rue Cole is over from Robert Lee s<,rpents bad absolutely no terrors for 
, . ,  ; ttin. Hut u fire, they argued, "lias

to visit With home folks. ! „„ Hie, no mind, therefore it <uunot
K. B. Butler returned Tuesday •>“ ‘»ypnotigea. turned or lulled."

. . Nevertheless, Arcs aro being sung
evening from a visit to Kldorudo. out" under test condition;.

r> r__ n c tr j i  • ! Fir®, says Mr. Kellogg, who deniesGetting in a fresh lot of Hodkins'aU wi, ardrv> i3 vibration, and j ut
California buck gloves.—Cummins, ns It has been shown in the laboratory 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McEntire re -; 1 J J ion “ ay ' U,u,ci;j Lilcuce ai*other, so the proper on« u ill 
turned from a trip to DcilktS liist I still the Vibration of tire and, when

1 the vibration is biilicd* the iire is oat. 
Mr. Kellogg makes no claim that 

Prof. B. F. Bennett and Jlld^S B tiny human vole« ran sing ro quietude
F. Brown are transacting business I llle. Tlbraticna of a coniiagra-ion. rim 

, | extinguishing vibrations must bo of
j at Eldorado. [volume commensurate willi those to
l ir„ , o: i _i „<■ r ___ i he controlled. but he do»;« maintainMrs. Sid Underwood, of Lam pa- lh3t t!l(J flri..aEhlIns opvraUon ln th8
| sas, is visiting her parents, Mr. and future will be based upon these pr.n-
Mrs. J .  R. Emory. clpt«».

According to this theory, one may 
A shower fe-1 in the southern and live to see giant tuning fork« or musi-

[ cal instruments taking '.he place of 
the fire eugincE.

j Kellogg was born in the Caliiorr.lv
up in close

A 23-20 caliber 13-inch barrel 
Marlin carbine; weighs about 5 lbs 
and will kill a coyote TOO yards 
Shoots either black powder or 
smokeless high power ammunition; 
.Just the tiling for the saddle or 
buggy. $1350.

A 22 caliber repenting Stevens 
rifle. Shoots long and short cart
ridges. Absolutely accurate and 
will kill a jack rabbit 150 yards 
$8.50.

Both guns bran new. Spot cash 
Call at this office.
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If it’s right why change it? 
A multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting'. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful mtrit. Runabout 
$523; Touring Car, $600; Town Car, $300— f o b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from 
Dept. F. Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown L  Pearce, 
local dealers.

Monday. a 9  • *  • *  «
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Wanted:—Within the next eight 
days, a cash oiler for the Lumpkin 
residence.- R ¡3. Cummins.

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

eastern parts of the county lust — j Wednesday night.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  1 Sid Milfcpauih.lastMonday.ship- touch wlth nature. Ilig nb!lity to re.
e r s  tr ' P^d a string of muttons from here produce musically ail round» of 

It i to Fort Worth markets. i »other earth U phenomena
nil Make a few simple lit !e expert
*f‘ ' The little sen of Mr and Mrs. W.

' t  Ç V T>Vv» *'• À U O O , LSy le s jùroll)'
O n a l c r s  in

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Iv CITY. TEXAS. J  

• • • • • 0 0 0 * W

¡{j 5F u r n itu r o , ^ n H c r la lto r s  A. Stewart is suffering from an at-
y tack of typhoid fever.ïG o o d s ,  'T a r m  3 m p le m (?n {s }

V s  a5B£T35H£ P ^ SH SBS HS2S

ments in vibration on >o;r own ac
count. Hold an empty ct^ur In your 
hand» In Hie room where ai'Ciwin« U 
playing the piano, and «very now and

Miss Pearl Sullivan, who has been; ‘h' “ l 0“ * ,!! fsMl J ^ at bfI Try KinpinK i:i a rooiu wh«re th»»ro 
visiting relatives at Robert Lee, re- are »«vcral small Btrin-c d inutru-

•I »«•( o f .  >1  I  > 
Ucn limited ta

j NOSE and THROAT 
f  the identifie 
OS OLASSr?. i

Snn Argt la, Texaa j

f

• • 4~ p -E 2T crsx :s

i O .  CARVER. S'
I Practitioner wit*< Surgery h 
wile dlcaatea a apeclalty. Q ! 

»raaptly amwared day ar * J , 
OffVMflrat «car nertb of *« 

[.' •ragatara. ’Pham 48m

»’ITT, TKXAN.
< « » > s¡sz rz « r :

- a

A b s t r a c t s
Gral^arn ract 00.

W e want youk business 
Office at Court House

turned home last Sunday.

l ! Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Lipoid an<l Mrs 
✓  J .  H. Ayres and children left yester- 
[• • day for their homes nt Parnpa.

m-.-nta and you wilt be {d,rased some- 
tlmi s to hear a string gk:g with you.

The soolhlnx, boahn.,- power of 
muKlc in treating the insane ha» 
ca!l< <! forth remarks lately, will the 
physician of the futwe take tempera- 

yesterd; v ,uro# **th a tciJlng fork ar.d pre- 
, ‘ y i scribo harnor.!ou9 chords to allay

for a six weeks visit with relatives: fever or a •• concord of sweat sounds - 
) at Miles, Yoakum and San Antonio. f° hu;;t«u the knitting of bones?

Mrs. Im  Rogers h ft

R. P. BROWN
B L AC KS M ir ili N G

AUTO REPAIRING & SU PPU ES

Misses Eula and E'sie Tweedle left 
Coler—  c —»..»—  I

V/onan the Impersonal. 
(Yesterday for Coleman. Sulphur| Woman u  not a personality Shn
¡Springs, :ind other points, on a visi t ' is a •siri,;bf''- is !,-v

, . i orsignt-d to l;/r an inferior place. Far
^roin it. To regard wemnn r.a »n in- 
f rior, man is focllsh. and an lon g as 
the woman movement, workir.; on

j The following second hand imple- 
i meats are all in good repair and 
j can be had at about half price of 
i new one;; 3 sulky breaking plows. 
[3 disk harrows. 3 cultivators— 1 
disk and 2  regular pi >ws, 8  planters 
— 1 riding and 2 walking. 3 long 

j handled .si; .a eis, 3 walking turning 
; plov.s, 2  ( "iirgia stocks mid an as- 
sortmeat of sweeps and shovel 
plow«.

For information, call at this office.
. Here is a bargain to the man who 
j wants to make a crop. 4t;-------------------;

HOGS FOR SALE

Shoats at 7c per pound, gross.
Pigs. 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3.504 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushei-j 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City. Texas.

M
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Accounts arc solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon court«cus consideration aud the very 

best tern s that are conL-isfent with good 
business methods

r C R  S A L I S  J L T

i to relatives.Í
Ari Fulcher, who has been in the 

Trans-Pecos country for the pa :

E - F F  i n v o n i

C p r

&|
rian Surgosn S :

li) i —Money to loan on real estate.
Cot LSON s i.Ki csToae J  V'endor’s lien notes purchased or ex- 1 Saturday.

•.. intended. Write us for particulars I and Ida Allen were given positions 
and application blanks. , ia the primary department.

R Wilbur Brown & Co., j • Miss Vera Kellis, accompanied by 
San Angelo, Texas j |,er sistt.ri Mrs. B. B. Huckeli, are

---------------------------------------- | ex|»ected home irom Kansas City,
today. Mrs. Huckeli will spend sev
eral weeks vi ¡ting hi r parents, Mr.

Hut bags, tries I» provt tha* sh i 1» 
in  equal or superior man, it tr art 
brock (lin-i) As as adcutlata a 'd 
echnlara Insist on t-o«(lns Ibo poibls 
wlicro woman dlfTrr.i f 'o n  mail as in- 
forloritles. so ions will tbolr werk 
r miair. uscii es. Kqu-.lly foolk h is tli« 
di.icuKsioii of which is the mere hip'»- 
Jy urea cl sod. Eoth * re acporlor; both 
complete. They arc merely dlterent 

Woman hai; a different untare, a
Prof. Collins, of Abilene, was elect- " Rd ,«,h*. . t -red feolir.e ol personality Is Impc sl

ed principal of our high school last Me to ter. she U Ood-centerod. » 
Mesdames Alice Foster rymboi of divino nature, a power

workini; through nuin to aceumpltfh 
v,h.nt rhu will. Hhe is to men the 
vlrlou of erer.llveneis. und thU vlnlou

two years, came in yesterday t 
spend a few days with home folks.

Miss Ora Mays, who has been vis- 
1 iting friends here, left this morning 
for her home nt San Angela Miss 
Pearl Sullivan accompanied her and 
will spend a few days with friends.

I take orders for S. D. Myers 
famous Sweetwater saddles, and H 
J .  Justin’s cowboy boots.—Cummins •

SI IOATS FOR SALE.

I have 20 high bred berkshire j 
shoats for sale. They are now 3 

; mouths old, in fine condition acdj  
I just right to make big porkers by; 
I next fai). Phone me at my ranch, i 
or write me at Sterling City.

•It A. F. J ones.

1 "Good morning." sa il Fred t<* 
Ja im e, “where have you stared*" 

“Where do you think? To Pot is* 
Tailorshop, to have my suit rh-ated 

i an i prc8«**d. aud select n.y summer 
i suit. Come gov : t h  me." replied 
Jamie.

i "W ell wait until I get my 6un
it needs cleaning."

"Well, hurry beck."
1 “Good morning gents, ccire  right 
¡in —what can I do for you fb¿s 

morning?" said Potts. The Tailor 
“Clean these suits, w-hile we av- 

iect us a summer suit."
"Ail o k—my tape line is re idy 

for you—all work guaranteed."

LAUGH WAS ON PROFESSOR BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

BIG GAME  
H U N T E R S *  
FIRST Choice 
•ri Big enough  

for the biggest 
n  game of North 
^  America.

EVENS
R e p e a t in g

. 42* .
• $ 20.00
J S  aa

illn* Camilla«»

SURELY HAD LIKING FOR DOG
Ceorgia Wilson Would Pay Fine, but 

Retained Possession of Her 
Prized Pet.

Gear*!» Wllxon, itepreis. wna flood 
110 Tor bolnx disorderly. Chargea were 
made by Pafrolmeo O'ltern and Per- 
ryoan, who told Judge Itacoti eba 
wanted to whip a man shout s dog.

"Would you light over a dog?" ntk- 
1 Judge Bacon.
“I sho' would ovnh d!« henh dawg“ 
"Why? Is It a valuable dog?” 
“Nossah, I guest It han't weth so 

j much, but I done been habln' dat 
' dawg evah sfnee It w ah a holin' pup. 
1 and I Jus' lak It. c’a 's all. I hold 

mther dat man fight and kick me den 
f dick dat dawg” 
j "Did lio kick the dog?”

"They sr.y he did."

It is thrir part to make reality, on,) 
has only to look nt the curious result» 
of woman's tntorpreta'ion of the word 
personality, and her application of It 
to herself as a “rlshl," to see how r'l 
this man-duality fas ’■ When wom
an starts out with u b fnl determ(na
tion to "live her o" n life." it makes 
i re weep or l;.uch. a 'rding iO oup’b 
tom.peramenf. Woman's sfreniith aud 
power lie not In s i • lo-personalCy. 
but In her neame» to divine nature.-— 
Atlantic Monthly.

EMANATIONS FROM THE BODY

C ill and sef G. C. Potts about1 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 

i night. If you will call to see me, I 
| will show you where you can have j 

your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 2!

and Mrs. W. F. Kellis.

Myrtle, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Dunn, fi ll from a bed 
last Wednesday and fractured her 
arm between the elbow tind wrist.
Doctor Minynrd was called in to ____
dress the injured member, and the students o# Photography Have for 
patient is now getting along nicely. Some Time Resogn.ied Them at

to Be Guarded Agalnct.
Give me a trial shipment of your -----  ,

laundry next week, and you will do Major D’Anget* n-ported discov- 
, it again. I handle a basket from enr of the photngmpinc power* of 
the Troy Steam Laundry, of San hmrmi body, or of »apposed 
Angelo, ar.d the work is good. All I enianations from it. mny contain now

details of interest, but the generalask is a trial.
| Basket leaves Tuesday of each l;nnoiPl;. wdl not ar r ."ir starting to 

, , . , . , tliose wlio li;ive ha.i etpcrioiuo in
"This man In court?” asked Judge a»d arr,vts Thursday night. p!lotogr hv>

Uocon. Try it. Jones, the Tailor

T aaoc Mark« 
Dcaiona 

Coavaiohts Ac.•h »ntt kn«foptMioii fre««lieilior nn ‘«utftbïè. ConimunlciwMAMDGOOK on Intents , for spcuriiif pMcvit•. i«M Mumi A Co. r itir i sfcftTtf«, in lb«

American.

«ter» .— Posim i, 
i* po*te«l ucoord 

«inde aud provide»* 
d «Il peinons s r t  
nn«l forbidden i t  
henvixe tresspaor 

en clo sed  lam lr 
•led by m e, undei 
tio n  t«* th e fu ll 

•u<a . J .  J ’. Davo 
i f

"No, I understand." began OdJcer 
O'llern. “that tko man she Is talking 
about claims the dog.”

"Dit's <Je troof. Judge: he do. Do 
dawg Is mine. When It wah a pup 

j dat h i m  man he say. ‘Georgia. If you 
: want dnt no Yount pup you can hnb 
' him. I done tuk do pup A*me and 

raised him. lie Is a big 4kWg now 
i and I also ltkes him.” 
j "But you unghtln't to flfht. over a 
I dog."

"Judge, dat tilggah matt, he dun 
come to mah house an" aay tf 1 didn’t 
gib up dnt dawg he givlne ter pull mah 
hath off." *

“Did he make any attempt to pull 
your hair ofT?"

"Noeaah; I dun dnhed him ter tech 
n:e; dat dawg he stood right twist 
mah Teet. and hid nrdah mah dress. 
If dat man hold terhed me dnt dawg 
would hah chawed hla head ofT.”

“Well, I’ll have to line you for 
cursing and wanting to clean out that 
neighborhood ”—Memphis New» Scim
itar

tpt
Main [ihotoiraplier* 

lmvo learned from CTperit*D»-e llmt it 
I am again in the blacksmith bus- is not m .-U to lunullc extreme»» <on- 

mess. My shop is northeast, across ‘ r̂v r 'n,,‘* more than is a''go-
the street, from the First National lutely r.ecfSi-try— tlmf. indeed, it is 

best while developing them to keep

A DITSCTIVS.

j Waif- un‘il the crime is committed 
j —you w -n't have Ion;? to wait—then 
150 out Btul get a clev,\ 
i All tin* Inrire department stores 
i nrrv full lines of clews, but our tvst 
! 1 *ee< ires consider these very much 
i inferior to tlie kind that are to ha 
picked up in saloons. The most cen
trally accepted method of picking 
them up is to or*lcr n drink, merely 
lo disarm suspicion, and wait until 
some one says somethin" that seems 
to have a bearing on the case in 
hand.

Having found your clew, file it 
awsv and go out after another one..

Kr-. p this up until the newspaper* 
r.nd the criminal an'l put him behind 
the bars.—New York World.

them al arm’s length from their 
hodie-, and even to s. reen them with 
i'*ine noncouductin.e.suliatam'e; ntul 
I hey luve found now and then cm 
plates strange marks anl blurs end 
fo-?s which wi re in vplieuble save on 
the theory of' aclinic emanations 
from tie: body. The French «liseov- 
crer may ««hi some i id creating infor
mation to wlnt has thus long l«cn 
known in a general way.— New York 
Tribune.

WHEN you ore in town. nn<1 
want g»>o»l thim>® to ent. nnd 
good, clean Ped«, rememl»er 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL i*
the niece.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop

Bank. I hove a poor memory and 
no books; therefore, I will have to 
ask my friends to pay spot cash for 
all work before it leaves the shop. 1 
will do your work well, and as cheap 
as 1 cun to earn meat an»l bread.
All work promptly done.— J. B. Cole

The nnler of the Eastern Star me t .
last Tuesday night and elect»«! offi
cers for the ensuing year as follows;
Worthy Matron, Mrs. J .  T. Redmon;
Worthy Patron, Pat Kellis; Associate
Matron. Mrs. Mary Sullivan; Score- T *" ; En» "ah In ? ■anWurt-. . .  , o ... ~ "Frankfurt, hea a largo Eugllih-
tnry. Miss Pearl Sullivan: Treasurer, , pelting pom.l«. on." say* a letter
Mrs. Jas. Alsup; Conducin';-!. Mrs. from tlipt ,-itv to iho New York Trlb-
W. I ’. Kellis; Associate Conductress, .i" ;’1 li "" nut n,,n? h,,,lnJ?s*establlslitv.* 1 a wh*w.« ennont ffn-J
Mrs. N. L. Douglas. I h : newly elect- n [rrsoti V»IJ> Is rp erslbla for th«

J ’ erp • >•! to fre
«juclity of tin* a’loj' Kugllsh It 1» 

i Usually below that of •ho waiter Kng- 
lisli, but ¡t la good enough. Hut v »t 
h.nl further proof of t' ** American In
fluence while on a motor trip fo Nati

on a fle’d still 
bomry with frost wc saw a lot of boys 
rlaylng baseball. The game would 
have been cdmleinned aa 'bum' by the 
youngster» of our 'fans.' but we watch-

TECHNICALLY DISCUSSED.

“That statesman says he wants 
harmony.”

“Yes. But he’s no musician. His 
idea of harmony is per mi if ion to »lo 
a perpetual sob.”—Washington
Btar.

Intsrchsnge of Wit Closed th» Coiv 
troversy With the Honor*

More Than Even.

At the banquet given by the class! 
tn e.aleamatishlp and advertising of 
the Y. M C. A Derartment Sreretarv , 
Miller told a little story of hla Oberlin 
college daya.

It happened In tbe cbetnlatir clsrs. 
ar.d the professor had just asked M*!- 
l.*r to d<*!1r.e grayj»T Th« somcwtit 
hurried riefln'tloa contained the word 
"pull," and this lrrita-ed tbe Instruc
tor. He declared there was no arch 
energy In nature cs pull. WberciTon 
Miller undertook to illustrate hi« <]e3 
nitlon by lifting a chair to the level of 
h's «bin and then thrusting it straight 
out

"One Is push; the other pull," be 
sr-ld

Here was the professor'? chance j
"I have long anapecteil" be said, 

“that Miller considers his chin the 
center of gravltv 1"

The laugh that followed was kind 
and long, the professor leading, and 
then Miller subsided.

Put when the merriment d*ed away 
a young woman in the front row 
caught the prcxYasor'a atten'ion

"l wouij like to a?k a gu*-sticn?" 
ebe said

"Y«a, Miss Myers, what Is It’ "
Tbe young woman epoUe up very 

clearly.
"I want to ssk whether von would 

push or pull a radish*"
And that rioted the controversy.— 

Clovelacd Plain Denier.

Anti allied subject«, the latest anti 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed c* 
tuition refunded.

S.v;- Anu ûj Brsistss C itrto t: 
Sau Angelt*. Texas

h is  o r jE c n o ra j

RttvTrs Kramp— \Y!mt are you# 
o'.ijccticr« to tnv pw try?

Mazarine Ed.tor— Well, for 
tiling it \ mp« on co-nina. Fix lbs» 
for me nr.d I 'ïi waive the other re»* 
sona.

V/ELL. Y E Jl

AND STAY THERE.

“Why <1> you call the heroine in 
your pinv 'Cinder«’ ?"

“Beca>t«t* I wsnt her to be in the
public eye.”

HIS C A TC H .

I era on who 1»
ixi officer!» will lx: installe»! luealuy ‘Tingiith Sr»-' 
night, June 3rd

TRESPASS NOTICE
Any person found hunting, fishing, helm a few day« »go 

I hauling wood or otherwise (re*pass- 
j ing on any lands owne»l or controll- 
! ed by ns will lx* prosecuted. Take 
1 warnin ' an»J keep out. -1-20-13 «J 11 ; " h PnJc^ 1 '<• *. _  n though on* »if our r«r,Y sal»i that *t

A * I enrson I«» l.wd to bint Ilk* a Mark Twala
R. B. M uLU r-1 0ts»rjr low in ruitusuuck.< . . .

< A man with n ffsltin? poV csl 
on (he river bank licer the Atchiaan 
WHtcrumrks intake, “llow mnn» have 
you couglit ?” •»'wm one ask» J  bint. | 
"When 1 i?ct arxttlicr I’ll have or.e,” 
lit* replied.

THE IDEA.

Underwear da Luxe.
Jack London, the novelist, ha* ho- 

boed It for the fun of the thing, and 
many are the yams ho tells of that 
wi’d, free ill's.

"On an ovenlrg of ear’.v aumnscr." 
Mr. London said at a dinner In Log 
Angelo«, "t sat ovvb a group of ho
boes on a gulet Mump.’ reeking a to  
rruto-enn of coffee . v.-e » hewed our 
funk—punk U bread, yon know—in 
the twilight a bobo on tnv left fid# 
tsM:

“ 'llpy. Nosey, left off your under- 
werr yet V

"Nosey, who wsa cutt'.ig up a turn pa 
for hla plpo. answered

'“ Well. I abed a ilocm at last week, 
but I'm stl'l woarln' a *ouple o' yards 
o' carpet.’ "

A READY RSDUTTAL.

“Do you realize llvtt rou lim  la 
a bilbonelolbir country ?”

No, 1 don't. IjcnU mfi a quartta."

H» was fresh freut the «hört 0-me* 
nn<l hi* l;r*t vi«.t to a museum <■?
r.rt wr.s ]*rorinç dcci'bally ini .-re* - 
ing. After taking in the »lassioni *
tion, he mot « habitue of the c-t 'e ir  
and in ltls breezy wosti'm wav, Vro^a 
tue ice

"5 . - v’v-» ?ot «mar pretty tine <1 « 
turcs lu re.” h<* l>c"*’n.

''Yes,” r»’pli<«i the other. "«'*n¡e -1 
the piivc* arc very vr.ltmbb'”

“ But s.i slid tlu* new tv ». < -, 
“They've srot nomo rm ky on « in t » 
r.nhliial derartnn nt. » n't tlmvr”

THE PROBABILITY.

“ Docs t in t *»tor sink hi 
alitv in his part ?”

” 1 don't know whether lie .1 
but il is hcevv cxiotiffli ?o sink.*'

per»
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Masterfuli*«* ĥi
“I've a <?ood mind t 

Into the river.” said N 
end of a little domestic , 
he picked up hi« hat and 
' You come back here • „ 
"If you Intend any au< h 
just march upstairs at .1
o ld  c l o t h e s  b e f o r e  y ()1| ,

Unsympathetic.
The following «lory is one of John 

Drew'« favorites.
A man lost hi* life In a great flood 

He waa dead, but In the spirit world 
he lived over and over again the ap
palling «cent*« and incidents through 
which he had just passed It seemed 
to him that be must talk it over with 
some one.

He therefore approached an elder 
ly man and told him the story of ho» 
he died, giving a vivid word picture 
and making a lurid tale. To his great 
surprise, the old man showed little 
interest; in fact, he appeared to bt 
bored At last, being rather annoyed 
at such Indifference, he asked the

(By CAPT. JAMES JOLK SMARTT, Historian of the Chattanooga-Chickamauga National Park Commission.)
diers were advanced across a level 
plain for a mile in plain view from 
the crest of the ridge, aud ordered to 
capture and hold the Confederate 
rifle pits at the base The lighting 
on the slopes of this ridge was 
among the hardest of the Civil war 
The Confederates were driven from 
the ridge This victory left the Union 
army In undisputed possession of the 
Chattanooga valley. The Confeder
ates retreated Into Georgia

These military operations, from be
ginning to end, extended over a wide 
scope of territory A circle drawn 
ardsind Chattanooga to cover the 
ground over which the armies con
tended desperately for the mastery, 
would be about thirty miles In diam
eter. or fifteen miles In all directions 
from the center of the city There, 
was. of course, much lighting of the 
skirmish character, while the Federal 
army was advancing from Middl-J 
Tennessee on Chattanooga After the 
battles around Chattanooga, when

Mealtimi 
is Near

A re you sm iling? l

ing forw ard  with plea 
and  a  keen appetite 
is y o u r stom ach so
you  ‘ ‘ju s t  don't care" 
T h e n  you should try

BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN

BolKon. Ga.—"Some time ago my 
feet and oars were frost bitten, which 
troubled me very much every winter 
My ears would turn red and swell, 
with terrible Itching and my heel 
would crack. I had a severe scalp 
trouble and also a breaking out on my 
wrists and bands which would Itch 
and burn until I could not sleep of 
nights There was an eruption on 
my scalp with dandruff. I had to keep 
my hair clipped close to keep down 
the Irritation and Itching I tried sev 
oral remedies and cream and two
treatments o f ----- remedies which did
me no good Then I used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and I am now 
cured of all my troubles.” (Signed) 
J. S Echols. Mar 12. 1912.

• Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Book Address 
poet-card “Cuticura, Dept. U Boston.” 
Adv. ,

Hosteller
S t o m a c h  Bitte
I t  a ss is ts  digestion 
m akes you -rget 
a b o u t sto m ach  ills.

DAISY FLY KILLER

CHATTANOOGA. Term—The an
nual reunion of the t’ntted Con 
federate Veterans will be held 
here May 27 29 inclusive. On 
’hv* san e dat^s, also, th* Sons 

•f Confederate Veteran* meet here In 
annual reunion

Two of the heaviest battle* of the 
Civil war were fought on territory 
now practically Included In the city 
of Chattanooga, or as suburbs These 
were the terrible battle of Chicka- 
m&uga In which more blood flowed 
than on any other Held not excepting 
European countries and the battle of 
Missionary R.ige the result of which 
broke the hold of the Confederates 
upon the Chattanooga valley and 
turned the t

B E SO L D  SO U S E S . 1M  D s S i .k  ! . .

Sweet Potato PI
for sale. The famous Na-, 
variety, fine plants. Shi;.; 
May 1st till July  . j 
thousand. Cash with r̂de 
C. A. Bradley, R. D. 5, Ruut'ltj

THE LATEST FASHION I

How to Acquire More Self Control.
To acquire more self control and 

confidence perhaps the best step is to 
make yourself face disagreeable tasks 
with courage

Do not be easily routed when you 
have determined on a course of action

Perhaps the most disagreeable thing 
one meets in the course of a business 
day is the occasion for tactful yielding 
what one desires to say. to be agre. 
able to people w ho do not appeal to us 
to give a pleasant answer w hen we are 
more inclined to give . curt on»— in 
brief, to act according to the dictates 
of conscience on any and every occa 
eion.

T t Is a  wt»*» pr.*.
ht» •** to delicata bo* rj 
beiot» ptutin« th**tn on 
’.bt* fatuous antia#*ptic pi*«» 
iDU) ma nboa*, and find tb 
• an't ofvr in ka«*pinj( h* 
v* n* frii’ti-sd and
and a* bin* oi Uie foat

ry over

h.ckamauex »a*
19 and 2'), 1863 
ionary Rt lg« was 

later or to *>“ Constipation 
Vanishes Fore
Prompt R elief— PermiM 
CARTER S LITTLE A  
LIVER FILLS never 

\.
surely " ,
or. --

V
after 

d r.ner dis-
1res«-cure \  \ . ■
indigestion.^
improve the complexion, bngfcle 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SUS 

Genuine must bear Sl£3

Important to Motnerw
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Signatured
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Mountain November 21 
:•* of itrchard Knob No- 
Th-*se three engagements
ie battle of Chattanoogaconst itut

About r.u o.xy men were killed, 
wounded and missing In the fighting 
around Chattanooga The engage- 
ment at Ch '-kamauga furnished about 
35.000 of the total casualties

To commemorate and memorialise 
th*'«» battlefield*, the national gov
ernment and states have spent large 
sums of money There are about 
I .»'hi memorial* of all kinds and de
scriptions on tb» battlefields h»r« 
These memorials consist of marble 
and bronr» monuments, mounted can 
non. hlstor ca! tablets distance tab
lets and observation towers

The government has converted 
Chlckamauga Into a national military 
park It contains about 6.500 seres 
of land and this will be large'v in
creased In the near future through 
additional purchase* Fort Oglethorie* 
a brigade army pos- the larges* In 
the United Spates, has been .‘S’ab- 
llshed at Ch‘* kamauga park and !* 
now lccupied by *he Eleventh cavalry 
The roads • Chlckamauga park haw 
been preserved In practically the 
same topographical form as *h»y 
wor« before *he groa- battle The 
governmen* however *-as covered all 
of them with macadam, giving the 
tourls* a con’inuous journey of about 
111) mil-* over the government boule
vards and havlefleid roads

The federal government has eree'ed 
on these fields nine handsome gran
ite monumen*« *n regular troops and 
twenty 'hree shell monuments It 
has a so  er ,̂-*ed five Iron and steel 
observa* on towers seventy f e e t  high 
Wilder's bservsti n *nwer is t fee* 
high There have been placed on 
th*ss fields The historical *ab!et§ and 
360 distance and locality tablets

The nor*h»rn s'ate* have spent s 
large amount of money on the Chat’a 
nooga battlefields. New York leading 
In the total expenditure That sta'e 
has spent about $ 00 iyyo for a con
siderable group of monuments scat 
fer«d over the fields The most Im
posing N>w York monument Is on 
Lookout Voun*aln In Point Park 

Ohio has a group of monument* 
h-- , -|
Ing 'he expense of markers and 'ab
lets The states of Pennsylvania In 
dlana Illinois. Michigan and Wiscon
sin are liberally repreeented by monu-

And many a misguided young man 
seems to think that stepping stones 
are merely something to throw at the 
birds

the Confederates were retreating 
south to Atlanta, there was almost 
continuous fighting, some of the en
gagements amounting to pitched bat
tles Among these was the bloody en
gagement at Kennesaw Mountain 

The national government and the 
state governments are uniting In the 
work of reclaiming beautifying and 
adorning these fields. While a great 
deal of progress has been made, the 
work Is by no means completed It 
has been suggested a number of 
times by responsible persons that In 
time the national government should 
erect a colossal arch at Chattanooga 
as a memorial to both armies and a 
testimonial to American valor Th** 
erection of such a memorial is one of 
the future possibilities

and forever, victor and vanquished 
are Indissolubly united, knowing but
one Ood. one country, one destiny.”

The battle of Chlckamauga had.
according to men who gave the sub
ject careful and painstaking study, 
the highest percentage of loss known 
to wars for two days' fighting The 
armies threw themselves upon each 
other with a fury that Is probably not 
exceeded In the history of wars The 
battle, beginning In earnest on Sat
urday. September 19 lasted until Sun
day evening about dusk, when Gen 
George H Thomas withdrew hls 
forces from Snodgrass hill and aban
doned the field to the Confederates 
There was an Intercession of the 
fighting of course Saturday night, 
because of darkness, but hostilities 
were resumed early Sunday morning 
The two armies fought back and 
forth over the field all of Sunday, 
strewing the ground with the dead 
and wounded and setting high water 
mark for casualties The loss In this 
battle will never be known, but the 
most careful estimate» place the num
ber of dead, wounded and missing at 
about 35 '>00. or about one-third of 
the number engaged Some commands 
lost as high as 70 per cent, of their 
men

After this battle the federal forces 
began strengthening their fortlflca 
tlons around Chattanooga The Con
federates moved nearer to the city 
ar.d also fortified their position, 
throwing their lines In front of the 
etty from the river above to the river 
below The two armies occupied 
practically the same positions for 
two months Hostilities were re
sumed actively with a movement by 
the federal* on November 23. against 
Orchard Knob General Grant had 
reached Chattanooga a month earlier 
and assumed command of the army 
Hls plan of campaign was to surprise 
the Confederates at the north end of 
Missionary Ridge by sending General 
Sherman against that potlsion. and 
carry the ridge, which was held by 
the t'onfederate* to the railroad tun
nel before It could bo occupied by a

i . K t M  L . i T K i i r t K i  i i i n  I u r n
T be » o ra l case*. n« mat ter o f U «  on* ai*n<1‘ n* 
• re coFvs.1 tvr tb#* wonderf al. old re »b le  fir P<»n«»r 
Ann«#*ptU- f t * »  Kf Otu Ite .IgT el pg.il AD.J D.so*» g

gr»at deal of money here also In 
erecting monuments tablets and 
marker* Tenners»» has four monu
ments and forty seven markers at 
Chlckamaug» South Carolina has 
or.» monument and ten marker* at 
Chlckamauga Alabama has author- 
iied the expenditure of I 2V000 for a 
monument on the same field Florid* 
appropriated Sir. - *or a monument 
*• Chlckamauga This monument, 
with the imposing memorial erected 
by *h« I-adles Memorial Association 
>f Alabama, will be dedicated during 

’he May reunion One of th® hand- 
*  m e .- *  monument» on the field of 
Chlckamauga Is th» Georgia menu- 
ment erected at a cost of $2'- f)00 The 
sentimental inscription on this monu
ment 1» as follows T o  the lasting 
memory of all her sons who fought on 
•hi« field - those who fought and lived 
and 'hose who fought and died those 
who gave much and those who gave 
all Georgia erects this monument ”

Kentucky has s beautiful monument 
at Chlckamauga bearing the following 
Inscription Erec*»d to her sons who 
fought and fell A* w e are united tn 
life and they united In d»ath. let one 
monument perpetuate their deeds and 
in» people forg»'ful of all appetites 
forever hold In gra’eful remembrance 
all the glories of that terrible conflict 
which mad» all men free and retained 
every star on th» nation s flag "

South Carolina has a handsome 
monument at Chlckamauga on which 
'he following Inscription appears To 
her faithful sons at Chlckamauga. 
Souyi Carolina erects this monument 
to commemorate 'he valor they prov
ed. and the live* they gave, on this 
great battlefield

Maryland ha* erected a monument 
at Chlckamauga to both blue and 
gray The inscription on this monu
ment Is a* follow* “The proud h»r- 
i'age bequeathed to worthy sons of 
Illustrious sires arose Phoenix Ilk“, 
from the fierce fraternal strife re
deemed and regenerated and now
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Love may laugh at the locksmith 
but It will refuse to smile over a lock 
of the wrong woman s hair W. N. u., DALLAS. NO

stronger force. General Hooker was 
kept tn lookout Valley to guard 
against a movement from the Confed
erate left General Thomas was to 
move the Army of the Cumberland to 
the left, connect with Sherman If he 
reached the tunnel on Missionary 
Ridge and then sweep southward, 
driving the Confederates up the val
ley and out of reach of thetr base 
i f  supplies at Chlckamauga, Tenn.

The Union movement against Or
chard Knob was made for the pur
pose of verifying a report that Gen
eral Grant had received that the Con
federates were retreating Jt was a 
successful movement, and that emi
nence fell into the hands of the Fed
eral*. becoming General Grant's head
quarters during the remainder of the 
campaign

Next day the battle of Lookout 
Mountain was fought. This engage
ment took place on a bench of Look
out Mountain, below the summit, and 
Is known as the “battle above the 
clouds ' Th» Confederate* were driv
en from their position During this 
battle a cloud swept over the moun
tain. enveloping the contending regi 
menta

The batti» of Missionary Ridge 
was fought November 25 During the 
night of November 21 all of General 
Bragg s troops were withdrawn from 
Lookout Mountain and the Chatta
nooga Valley and massed on Mission
ary Ridge About 4 o'clock on the 
evening of November 25 a general 
advance on Missionary Ridge was or
dered from General Grant's headquar
ters One of the most imposing spec
tacles of the Chattanooga campaign 
waa witnessed here The Union sol-

Daughter« of Confederacy.
Although less than twenty years old, 

the United Daughters of the Confed
eracy has become one of the most im 
portant women'« organization« of the 
world It now has over 1.200 chap
ters. representing almost evgry s!»*» 
in th? Union. There are 23 state* 
ha-Ing divisions numbering at least 
three chapters The total membership 
now approximates 80.000. and It is rap
idly Increasing as there have been 
prizes offered the different chapters 
for additional members There ar» 
strong bonds of unity between south 
ern women, and in whatever state they 
settle they are uniting to form new 
chapters and to make their organlza 
tlon more powerful each day

Women Are Constantly Be R estored

on the sky with a searchlight so that all su ffering  women! 
read and be convinced that there I s  a rem edy for the;:

We could fill a newspaper ten times the sire of this with sud 
tat ions taken from the letters we have received from grateful* 
whose health has been restored ai.d sufleriiig banished b) l'- 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

\\ hy has Lydia E l ’inkham's Vegetable Compound accotr? 
such a universal success? Why has it lived and thrived and W 
doing its glorioua work among the sick women of the world fe*: 
than 30 years ?

Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The re*1 
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly 
pl.t because «.here is no other medicine so good for women’s i-' 
•« ure are letters that just came to the writer’s desk—on] 
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every siifieiR 
man who will read them—and be guided by them.
F R O M  M R S . D. I I .  B R O W N . I MILS. W IL L IA M S  SAt 
JO S .K « " *» * .—"D uringthcC hange E lkhart, Ind. I

Gift for Sick Child.
A gift which brings happiness to a 

sick child Is a paper doll given In this 
way: Send the doll, a small jointed
doll, for w*-'ch you can make crape 
paper dresses with one dress, and a 
note to the sick child, saying that 
every day, or every third day or ever) 
week, as you please, the morning mail 
will bring an addition to the doll'« 
wardrobe

At different times send dresses for 
the house, party dresses trimmed with 
paper flowers, hats, muffs, capes and 
coats, kimonos and street clothes An 
other doll or so also can be sent.

navy, opened fir» upon this battery, 
which was returned briskly The
fight lasted two hours, when Ward 
retired with no loss on either side. 
On June 1, Ward renewed the fight, 
this time for five hours expending 
about 600 shot and shell, when
again he was forced to retire
with a loss of five men and the Free
born so lisdly damaged that It had 
to go to Washington navy yard for 
repairs There were no casualties on 
the Confederate side, though the
works and th» officers and men's quar-

even their gunboats had to sneak 
by at night The most effective of 
these batteries was that commanded 
by Capt. W F Lynch of the Con
federate States navy, at Aqula 
Creek To take this battery the en
emy planned an expedition of four 
gunboats, with a regiment of men to 
land and hold tbe works On June 
29. 1861, the United States gun
boats Pensacola, ten guns, the Ana- 
costa. Resolute and Freeborn, two 
guns each under command of Cap
tain Ward of the United States

HAD SAILORS, B U T  NO SHIPS
tored with thre« doctors but 
did me no good. They said n 
mnat have ita way. My siste 
vised me to take Lydia E. Pink 
Vegetable Compound and 1 pure 
a bottle. Before it was gun 
bloating left me and I was i 
•ore. I continued taking It u 
had taken t t  bottle». Now 
stronger than I have been for 
and can do all my work, eve 
washing. Your medicine la i 
Its weight in gold. I cannot i 
it enough. If  more women i

few vessels So It fell to the duty 
of naval officers to command bat 
terie* and the first were on the Poto
mac river

While both armies were prepar 
ing for the contest that commenced 
»Ith the battle of Bull Run. or Man- 
tassaa the Confederates erected s 
Ir.e of batterle on the Potomac 
which entirely blockaded Washing 
ton. snd that so completely that

Whjr OWcer* of thè Confederate Navy 
Wer« Put In Command of tn« 

Snore Batterie*

Stephen B Mallory waa made sec
retary of the Confederate States 
navy, and the department wae or 
ganlzed as other cabinet department* 
were, but we had no ship* There 
were plenty of officers, but only a

pound a fair trial and si«#'* 
tive Wash. I have now «* 
remedies for four month« »#' 
express my thanks for 
have done for me.—Mrs. 
M a m s .4 5 5  Jamee 
.street, Elkhart, A

a country of which he knew nothing 
Hls way lost, he could only wander 
from one new road to another, until 
at last he cams upon an unfamiliar 
hut. He rapped, and an old darky 
came out He was one of hls father s 
former slaves, and the man conducted 
him to hls old borne All outhouses 
and fences had disappeared, as well 
as shade trees and shrubbery There 
was only the shell of tba house He 
found hi* father and sister living here 
Upon Inquiry be found that all that 
waa left of tbe farm property was one

old mule sod a much-patched harness 
A few days attar bis return an older 
brother ram# bark from Lees army 
and brought with him a worn-out 
horse Then began the atruggle for 
dally bread.

They had not been at home many 
days when they learned that a couple 
of men »era In Fredericksburg buying 
bone* Now. for m|lea around Fred 
erlcksburg tha field» were thick with 
tbe bonee of wornout mulea and 
bora»», which had died during that 
long period Whan the country waa oc

cupied by northern and southern 
troops As soon as the Taliaferro* 
discovered that these bones were 
salable they borrowed from a friend 
the remnant of a wagon and started 
out to pick them up As the result 
of two days work they found they had 
2.00« pounds, which they sold fer two 
cents a pound "I thought my fortune 
»as made when 1 got that money “ 
said Mr Tsllsferro. From that time 
on they put In every hour of daylight 
gathering up bones until tbs suppl» 
was exhausted.

as well as one knows the different 
halls and rooms of bis own home, was 
like a foreign field to him The for
est# had disappeared, and where once 
there had been a single road there 
were d o w  twenty The army of tbs 
Potomac of over 100,000 men had oc
cupied this place almost continuously 
from November. 1862. until May. 1*63 
They bad cut every tree and sapling 
for miles In every direction, to get 
fuel to burn and logs for their huts 

When I<awrence Taliaferro attempt
ed to get to hls old home, he was In

HARDSHIPS AT WAR'S CLOSE this letter for the good of others."—
Mr«, a  H. Banww, uuv North Walnut 
Street, Iota, Kan.

h raj™*» wraicnw ro.
lo u r  le tte r  willI he opened, rewd and answ ered  
by a  woman and lield ln  s tr ic t conlldeiuw.

Southern Officers. Bred in Luxury 
Farced to Menial Occupations to 

Gem Their Daily Bread

lawrenre Taliaferro had alwaye 
lived the life of a eon of a country gen
tleman Returning to Fredericks
burg at the close of the war penniless, 
be croesed the river and started across 
country to hls old home Before ha 
had gone a mile he had loet hie way 
The country, which he bad once known

In  strict c o n fid sn ca
MkVO'1

_ _  FOR
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FASHION I

(M CELLARS
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r CADIZ s
Inori M

Nave yonr fam ily from  rienth 
[ite or ra il for pri<eM. N(W PKOCfU 
J COMPART. 112 CADIZ STRER. OAILAS.TEL
I d ateras. lUx.fln#, Culverts, etc.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS w h " - e t h e r e _ w a s  y e t  t im e

| y aPA|!| W e have m ade up, ill I Alfl ready for prompt Hhip-
| n , n M  men t .0 ,8 .10 ,12 ,14 ,16 ,1M 
eet iceleae pump system  outfits, 

r used, a t  a  sav in ? in price, on 
aym enta. Let us ship you now, 
eh paym ents, then easy monthly 
! GROSMAN CO. (Inc.), Dalits. Tea.

T *E

[eeley Institute
Jiinateen y e a rs  in D allas. A fter 80 

ltd treatm en t of D runkenness, 
oco using need« no recom m enda- 

Fth an  the thousands of cured  
Ai t confuse The Only (ienulue  
ate with any of the m any reputed  
Jfor p a rticu la rs . All correspond- 

confidential. Address, J .  H. 
L 1513 H ughes C ircle, D allas, Tea.

)res and Supplies
you from  1 - 3  to  1 - 2 . 

£ e ,  G a s o l i n e  V u l c a n i z e « .  
rice  $ 3 , our p rice  $ 1 . 5 0 . 
ca ta lo g  fu ll of b a rg a in s , 
ito Supply House, Dallas, Texas

D O L P H U S
> A L L A S . T E X A S  
ates lor accommodations and 

Jcot as high as expected and 
the best. European Elan, 

nd tallest hotel in Texas, 
ad upwards.
W IL S O N , M A N A G E R

Home Lamp
A L a m p  o f w ond erful 
b r illia n c y , b ea u tifu l in 
d es ig n  and p e rfe c t in 
c o n s tru c tio n . A b so lu te 
ly  n o n -e x p lo s iv e , o d or
le ss  an d  sm o k e le ss . 
W r ite  for free  c ircu la r  
an d  p r ic e s .

Hydro Carbon Light Co.
■exclusive D ealers

D A LLA S, T E X A S

RY’SH
■T R A D E M A R K h ^ h J

STEEL TANKS
n Cellars, Culverts, Stock 
Tanks, etc. We want ac- 

le agents in every city and 
1. We can help your sales. 
Trite us today.

IV BROTHERS COMPANY
Lite Bldg. Dallas, Tex.

I MENTION THIS PAI-KH

ity  and Plant Life.
has been advanced anu 

by experim ents which are 
Interesting, that pointed 

ng up at the top of grow- 
a t tr a it  electricity  from the 

ire and that such electric 
’aid  m aterially in the growth of 

lolpped by nature. One In- 
R . E. Dimick of Almena, 

rta that vegetables which 
I r t ll  cultivated ha \•* shown a 

growth than the normal when 
pointed wires stuck up 

them to act ilk» lightning rods 
.wing off the electricity  which 

believes to be attracted  
needful to plant life.

Som etim es Kind.
Is not always a hard 

though he tarries for 
^ ^ h ild ren . often lays his 

tty ■ Upon those who have 
« a ll.  making them old m< n 
^ T to exo rab ly  enough, but 

IB hearts and spirits young 
ith such people 
the impression 

hand in giving 
ing, and every wrinkle 
in the quiet calendar 
t life.— From Barnaby

Far From It.
A temperance lecturer displayed to 

his audience two geraniums The first, ‘ 
watered in the u.ual way. was a beau
tiful and vigorous plant. Hut the oth- | 
er had been dosed with alcohol, and 
Its foliage was shriveled and sparse, 
Its stem twisted and its vitality de
cayed

"Now. ladies and gentlem en," cried 
the lecturer, "w hat can you say to a 
demonstration such as th is?"

" I t s  all right and if 1 were a ger
anium,” said a shabby man in the gal
lery, "I d stick to water exclusively, 
but I'm not a geranium.”

AW FUL.

RICH IN CURATIVE QUALITIES  
PO N  B A C K A C H E . R H E U M A T IS M , 

K ID N E Y S  AMO B L A O D E N

S P E C IA L  T O  W O M E N
Do you realise the fact-that thousands 

of women are now using

G ram m ar as a Burglar Alarm.
Mrs Uubb— I allow my husband no 

j latch key. He rings and I ask who's 
there; then he says; " I t ’s I.” and I 

I open the door.
Mrs. Kuwler— But suppose a thief 

should ring and say the same thing— 
I you'd be in a fix.

Mrs Hubh— Oh. a thief wouldn't an
sw er " it 's  I; he'd say: " It 's  me.”

A Different Kind.
When William took dinner at the 

home of his aunt one day he greatly 
relished the dessert.

"W hat is It, Aunt M arie?” he In
quired,

"Suet pudding." replied the aunt.
"T h at's  funny," he finally observed, 

“all the soot we have at our house is 
black.”

Disgraced.
Mrs. Tinkle— They say that Mrs 

N’eaurlch is becoming more popular 
every day.

Mrs. Dimple— Yes, Indeed, you 
should have seen how mortified she 
was a while ago when she learned 
that her husband owned common 
stock In a ra ilroad —Satire.

E N O U G H  IN I T S E L F .

Howard— Keggy is thinking—
H elen— I'm glad to hear of that. 
Howard— But I hadn't told you of 

what he was thinking
H elen— No, but the mere knowledge 

that he was thinking made me glad.

Th e  Kiss at the Gate.
*'H e kissed m s a t  th e  g a te ,"  said  she. 

In sp eak in g  o f  h er lo ver.
" I  n ev er told o f  it . but he 

R e p eated  it tw ice  o v e r ."
—Ju d g e .

V E R Y  T H I N G .

Hope.
"O h , m ay  we h o p e ? "  th e  lo v ers  say .
T h e silly g e e se ' O f co u rse  th ey  m a y !  
T h e re 's  noth in g  in l i f t ’s horoscope  

| T h a t 's  h a lf  eo ch e a p  as hope, sw eet hope.
—Ju d g e .
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Setting an Example.
“What made you name your Infant 

son 'Jo h n ? '"
"I want to simplify the city directory.

I don't believe In encouraging people 
to give children the kind of fancy 
names they give sleeping cars and | 
apartm ent houses."

Compensations.
"Isn ’t It horrible this scientific 

proposition to kill idiots in their in
fancy?”

"All wrong, of course, 1 but then 
there would be none left to rock 
boats.”

A Theory.
"How do you suppose Steggins ever 

cam e to write me such an elaborately 
sarcastic  letter about so slight a mat 
te r?”

"Very possibly," replied Miss Cay
enne. "h e has Just employed a new 
stenographer and Is trying to show 
off.”

Woman.
She m nv lack  a  sen se  o f h u m o r  

Af* aonie m en a»*em ?Ia«l to  b o aat. 
But v t 'v f  u pv ft  know n h er y et to  

Send a  b rick  by p a rre l p o st.

it Bits 
of Corn

ly cooked—

>ur Service.

to eat direct 
ightly sealed 
package.
our ovens to 

Je Post Toast- 
>t touched by 
id.

is with cream 
or fruits.

lie  by g rocers

»ties have 
stive Flavor
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A Demonstration.
"W hat's  become of the old-fashioned 

gentlem an who used to say that be 
was 'seventy years young ?"

"Oh, nowadays that type of old boy 
doesn't say he la ‘aeventy years young.' 
He proves It by dancing the tango.”

T heir Business Drawback.
“1 wouldn't Invest in real estate In 

Bn earthquake country."
"W hy not?"
"Because it is all sub ject to ground 

rents.”

mon-
Mean.

"H e's marrying you for your 
ey," she sneered.

"Possib ly ,” she retorted. " I f  you 
only had a million or two soaiebody 
might propose to you some day.”

Double Blow.
Young Man— I should like to ask 

| your advice, sir, as to whether you 
think your daughter would make a 

I suitable wife.
Lawyer— No, 1 don't think she 

would. Five dollars, please!

you
Encouragement.

Dobbs— Has the widow given 
any encouragem ent?"

Hobbs— B ath er! When 1 asked her 
how long her husband had been dead, 
she said he'd been dead atout long 
enough.

Sturdy Sort.
•'Now. Mike, you must forgive your 

e n em ler*
•aighi"
“Do you ob ject to that?*’
“Not altogether. T here 's eome of 

'em 1 might sb  well forgive. I a in 't 
big enough to lick 'em "

Bhe

Maybe Not So Final.
"W hat's the m atter?"
"Sh e  has rejected  me again 

•ays this Is Anal."
"Did she eay how final*" Inquired 

A a older and moro experienced man

Underestim ating Himself.
"T h at's  a  valuable dog of yours."
"Y es, but he doesn’t know he's a 

valuable dog Look at him scratching 
yonder in that cheap dirt when he 
might as well be up the boulevard 
scratching In ground worth »600 a  front 
foot."

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or 
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by fem ale ills? Women 
who have been cured say "it is worm 
Its weight in gold." Diaaolve in water 
aud apply locally. For ten years the 
Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co has 

I recommended Paxtine In their private 
j correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toiler uses it has 
no equal. Only fiOc a large box at Drug- 

I gists or sent postpaid on rece lff of 
price. The Paxton T oilet Co., Boston. 
Mass.

HUBBY WAS LEFT GUESSING

Mrs. Sm ith— Is she lacking In tact? 
Mrs. Jo n es— Why, if she had a law

yer to dinner, she'd most likely intro
duce the sub ject of theology.

Mean Man Made His Suggestion and
Departed in Some Haste From 

Meeting of Indignant Women.

With tense, eager faces, the great 
audience of women leaned forward in 
their seats, eagerly drinking in the 
noted upiaker s every word

"M er* man,” she was saying, "is 
wont to belittle woman's ability to en 
ter the fields already usurped by him 
As a m ailer of fact, she is capable of 
filling any post o! public or private 
office now held my man. and if ap
pointed to It, could even perform 
man b tasks with greater faithfulness 
and greater daring

Name, if you can. one post for 
which she cannot fit herself! Ntime 
one office to which she would nof. 
could not, give the greatest meas 
ure of capability, the highest degree 
of courage, me— ”

A mere man, who had slipped un
noticed into a back seat, rose at this 
point, and the light of sudden inspira
tion gleamed In his eye.

"B at c a tc h e r !" ’ he shouted And 
then he fled

/7\r Girlhood 
Womanhood ^

O B

Motherhood

A ssis t Nature
now and then, 
with a g en tle  
eaUHartic Fr. 
Pie rev’s Pleas- 
and Pellet» Ume 
up and invigor
ate l iv e r  a n d  
bowels. Be sure 
you get w hat 
yo u  a s k  fo r .

T h e  w o m e n  w h o  have  used 
I)r. P ie rc e ’s F a v o r ite  
Prescription  w i l l  te l l  you  
that it  freed them from pain— 

helped them over painful period.-: in 
their life—and saved them many a day 
o f anguish and m isery. This tonic, in 
liquid form , was devised over 40 years 
ago for the womanly system, by K. V. 
Pierce, M. D ., and has been sold ever 
since by dealers in medicine to the 
benefit o f many thousand women.

Now—i f  you prefer—you can obtain Dr. 
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription tablets a t 
your druggist a t $1 per box, also in 50c 
size or send 50  one cent stam ps to Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y. tor trial box.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
F R O M  D I S E A S E - B R E E D I N G  F L I E S

I N S T A L L  T H E  A U T O M A T I C  F L Y  F A N

F A M I L Y  S E C R E T S .

The case had reached a critical 
stage. Even the Judge seemed to 
awaken to a live Interest in the pro
ceedings. for the most Important wit
ness was about to be cross-examined. 
"So  you are the lady's m aid-’"  began 
the relentless barrister. "Y es. s ir ."  
“And where were you at seven o'clock 
on the evening in question?” " I  was 
in my lady's room, sir.” "F o r  what 
purpose?" "I was dressing my lady * 
hair, s ir.” The barrister leaned for
ward and spoke slowly and Impres
sively. "Now, think." he said. "I 
want you to be very careful in an
swering this question: W as or was
not your m istress in the room at the 
tim e?"—Argonaut.

And at T h is  Date He Still *is Wonder
ing Just W ho Was the Unkissed 

Female.

Mr Brown issued forth from Fair 
oank T errace and wended his way to
wards the village in. An insurance 
agent named Dawson was ho,ding 
forth.

"Do you know Fairbanks T errace?
Several nodded assent, and Mr 

Brown became more deeply «nter- 
sted.

"W ell, believe me. gents. I've kissed 
every woman in that terrace except | 
one."

Mr. Brown's face a s s u m e d  a  purple 
line, and hurriedly quailing his a!e. he 
juitted the barroom. Bushing home, 
he burst in at the door.

Mary," he shouttd. "do you know 
that insurance chap Dawson?" Mary 
nodded assent. "W ell,"  he continued 

[ "I've ju st heard him sa> he's kissed 
every woman in this terrace except 
one."

.Viarv was silent for a moment, and 
hen with a look of womanly curios 

I ity said;
"I wonder which o ie  that is."

« B o n n  rr<  m i t i i r  r * r « p  o f  
IIIH iK  U O il M > C l l l l . l l

A l s o  s w < « t nn«i i j i i i i  k  r* l«»- f
f r o m  t h a t  i t c h i n g ,  b u r n i n g  s e n s a t i o n  b y  
u s i n g  T f l l e r l n t * ,  a  w o t  U -r fu l  r e m e d y  
f o r  e r z n n a .  t e t t e r ,  g r o u n d  i t c h .  e r y s i p e -  
l a s .  d a n d r u f f  a n d  a i l  o t h e r  f o r m s  0 1  
s k i n  d i s e a s e s .  It  k e e p s  t h e  s k i n  h e a l t h y  

M r s  T h o m a s  T h o m p s o n  o f  <" 1;» r k «-  
v i l le ,  O a . .  w r i t e s :  “ I s u f f e r e d  15 y e a r s
w i t h  t o r m e n t i n g  e c z e m a :  h a d  t h e  l e s t  
d o c t o r s  t o  p r e s t n b e ;  h u t  n o t h i n g  did  
i r e  a n y  g o o d  u n t i l  I g o t  T e t t e r l n e .  It 
c u r e d  m e .  I a m  s o  t h a n k f u l  T h o u 
s a n d s  o f  o t h e r s  c e n  t e s t i f y  t o  s i m i l a r  
c u r e s .
T e f te r ln e  a t  d r u g g is t s  o r  bv m ail far f 0c

by J.  T. S h u p tr in e . S a v a n n a h , (Ju . A dv.

Th e  Other Place.
“I have a regular old 

knocker on my front door.” 
“We've got one inside.”

family

rv» ;b »h* v . t l j  «lick?  tir paper and
<1nriii»-ri<Uh petition w‘hrn Jour» ar**
not «‘«jaipped with t!y tarn* ttieti WILL 
enter. iLi-r cannot la- kept <*ui

I lie Automati«- hi.» I an n "in
only sure ujetBrxlut keep ngflies from 
* nu*riD£ your borne 11 a ,.*■ a< !> a 
door »-pr n* and keeps door t i^ht iy slsut 
at a. :  t .ines ."dmpie and dura .le 
Nolb.np to pel ou! of  order can  be 
cattily attachi'd u. &nv size door, and

» for %
! h<elisar»d*s I

ib*

Used
hoiues offices and stores 

Complete set with fui direct 
sent prepaid by pare**' post upon
receipt .............4SI .OU.

I 'a jri for Itseji by doing a w a y  
w ith «ho «langer, an n o y a n ce  and  
diaconi fort o f die** in von r h o m e.

I Hi not delay order a set now 
A g e n t e  w a n t e d .  Sptendid induce
ments  and cho ice  territory to w i d e ,  
a w a k e  m e n  Wr ic  , U y and ta h -  
advantage o f Uns uaef u • • er /

r o  m e * io e * T m  o r  t c m a b  o n l y

THE AUTOMATIC FLY FAN CO.,
...M ii m M i

1510 VINE STREET 
DENVER COLORADO
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Darkly  Hinted.
Somebody was talking to a newly 

married couple who were spending 
their honeymoon at Scarborough.

"You mustn't leave Scarborough un
til you've seen the cem etery," he said; 
"it 's  well worth a v is it !"

They said they would go, but for
got about it until too late. Then the 
young wife reproached her husband.

"George," she said, "you haven't 
taken me to the cem etery yet."

"W ell, dear" was the reply, "th at 
Is a pleasure I must have in the fu
ture ! " — Pearson's.

COULDN’T RAISE  
HEAD OR HAND

And Had Lost All Hope of Re
covery. Now Runs Sew

ing Machine.

W lfev—You know I never have a 
thing to wear.

Hubby— Why don't you try to gel 
a position to play "Salom e?"

Good Advince.
"My son," said the old hunter, “you 

are starting out to earn your living as 
a guide. Rem em ber that some people 
will want to see bear, while others 
will want to see bear tracks "

"Y es. dad.”
"If they're satisfied with tracks,

don't try to show 'em bear."

Heard at a Party. ,
H ostess— Won't you sing something 

for us. Clara?
Young Woman (m odestly)— Well. 

I ’ll try.
H ostess— Yes. do try. a t any rate.

At Outs.
"B e lla  and Krmentrude don't seem 

to be on friendly term s."
"Friend ly ! Why. those two girls 

are so mad at each other It makes 
them furious to think that they have 
to use the same telephone sy stem !”

Right of Suffrage.
Maggie— I'm in favor of votes far 

wlmrnln. if It's only fer de ride!
Chinimi«— Wot ride?
Maggie— W'y, I'd make 'em send a 

buzz wagon fer me, ter take me ter 
de polla!— Puck.

Firm Stand.
"H ave you decided what appoint

ment you will ask for?"
"N o,” replied the applicant for ap 

polntment, "but I took a firm stand 
and let the adm inistration know that 
on Its action depends my decision on 
the advisability of granting more ibar 
a single presidential term ."

Complimented.
S te lla— "W as Mrs. Newrlch called a 

p arasite?" Bella— "Y es, but she
thought it had som ething to do with 
Parle."

Scottsrllle , Ky.—In an Interesting 
letter from this place. Miss Jennie 
Meador writes as follows: "I  was in
nil awful condition, caused from wom
anly trouble. W as confined to my bed, 
and couldn't raise my bead or hand. 
In fact, I had lost all hope of ever 
getting well.

1 began taking Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, and I can now work In the gar
den run a sewing machine, have gain
ed 15 pounds, and am a• happy as can 
be

You may publish this le tte r  if you 
wish. I wish all ladles suffering from 
womanly trouble would give C; rdut a 
trial, as I am sure it would help 
them ”

Cardui is a pure vegetable extract, 
that has no severe medicinal action, 
but acts mildly and g' ntly, as a medi
cine should act, and therefore can 
have no bad a fte r effects.

You can rely on Cardui to help you, 
Jnst as it has helped so many thou
sands of other women in the past 
l.alf-century. It goes to the seat of 
the trouble and builds up womanly 
strength where it is most needed

It is always wise to have a bottle 
c f  Cardui on hand, ready for use. Oer 
a bottle today, so that you can take 
a dose or two whenever you feel you 
need it. At your drug store.
, N B.— It’-flf tr Chaftareega Medieir? Co.,
I ad tea Advisory Dept . Chattanooga. Tent: . for 
••if' ta / /■»/*-■». Oi*«, on yotircase .inds* t-nte bf-"k, 
'Home Treatm ent tor W omen," sent to pU *j 

wrapper.

German Princes' W anderjahr.
The prince of W ales might possibly 

enjoy his German trip still better if 
he could view the country in the un
conventional way followed by the 
German crown prince and bis broth
ers L ike all the Hohi nzollerns, the 
kaiser's sons were taught trades, and 
their father also allowed them to tHste 
the delights of the "w anderjahr." 
which still forms part of the education 
of most German artisans.

In the case of the young princes 
the year was split up over several suc
cessive summer holidays, which they 
spent tramping through Germany, 
knapsack on h ad ', and sleeping at 
roadside Inns They traveled without 
a servant, accompanied only by their 
military governor. Colonel von Falken- 
heyn. and were scarcely ever recog
nized.

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTON S

END CONSTIPATION
If  you really want to get rid of 

constipation, bad stomach, stuffed up 
bowels and all ailm ents arising from

disordered liver, got a box of bliss 
iul satisfying HOT SPBIN G S L IV E R  
BUTTON S to-day.

They never fa il; take them  as di
rected for a week and noticeThe feel
ing qf happiness that conies from 
ability to eat wel!, sleep well, work 
well.

Notice the skin clear up. the 
blotches go. the eyes grow brighter 
and the appetite return

Don't take Calomel—all you need is 
HOT SPBIN G S LIV ER BUTTO N S 
and all druggists hereabouts sell 
them for 25 cents a box Free sam
ple from Hot Spriug6 Chemical Co., 
Hot Springs. Ark

Naturally Indignant.
"Did you tell your troubles to a 

policem an?" "Y es."  said the man 
who had been robbed "And 1 tell 
you that policeman was Indignant 
The hold-up man hadn t even asked 
his permission to operate on his 
beat "

KING TOBACtO

'j C £

I t

W o r l d  P o w e r s

BULL” DURHAM is the greatest thing of its kind in the 
World! It has a greater distribution than any other com
modity on earthl Last vear alone, over 352,000,000 5-cent 

muslin sacks of this grand old tobacco were soldi It is smoked 
by more millions c f  men, in pipe and cigarette, than all other 
high-grade tobaccos combined , because it affords a degree of 
enjoyment and satisfaction that no other tobacco can give.

* r —

G E N U IN E

B u l l  D u r h a m
S M O K I N G  TO BA C C O

(Forty " r o ll in g s ”  in each 5-cent m u slin  sack )

‘’Bull” Durham has been the standard smoking tobacco of the w 'rid for 
three,genera/tons, and will be the standard for generations to come ! “ Bull" I >urham 
is the same today as it was 53 years ago—just pure, good, honest tobacco, with 
the n a tu ra l  rich tobacco fragrance. It comes to you in the same plain, sub
stantial muslin sack, because the quality is a ll  in  the tobacco—where it belongs 1

The cost of painted tins and “premiums" comes out of the sm oker's pocket— 
yet he cannot smoke the tins or premiums! “ Bull” Durham smokers know this 
— and they know that “ Bull" Durham Tobacco is <z p rem iu m  in  itse lf!

Get a 5-cent muslin sack at the nearest dealer’s to d ay - 
roll a cigarette or try a pipeful, and you’ll understand why 
“ Bull" Durham is the favorite luxury of men of a ll  nations 
and a ll  classes. Sold wherever good tobacco is sold—and 
you always get it fresh.

A  book o f "papers" free w ith  each 5-cent m ustin  sack.

¡¡¡M .......

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color mnrp «o o lib n e h ic t iiv) fivttr rolorvthxn wnr othvr dv* On» lie p»ck»«» color» xll «h en  They dr« incoid w»r»r V tto r  th»n »m  o rV r dvo Vov esm 
d , t  inv firro rn t without rip;nn( «;u rt W ru« <of lr»» tsjokl»»— How to  i>ve. B le fh  and Mix lAiorv W O SX O t PBU C  COMFANV. Q u in t,.  ||g

Guest.
They were newsboys anti had 

strayed Into the art museum. At the 
•uoinent they were standing before the 
Wing« d Victory of Sam othrace

"Say. Bill, » h a t 's  th at?" asked one 
Of them in an awed whisper

"Aw, 1 dunno." replied the other 
"Some saint wid his block knocked 

ofl "—Christian R ig ister

i n s  w n K N t s s  i m i  m s s  o i  A r r r -  
T 1T F.

T h e  Old S ta n d sn i  sem-nil  Mr-nirhen-nir  tor- r.  
( ¡ K i ’V t  « T A S T S L I I S S  .-Iul TUNIC Urivr- . .m M. 
l a n a  and bnl 10b up th«* •*▼«»«•?»' A true tonic  « r  l 
sure  Appetiser.  Fu r a d m is  and children U; or nit*

Literal Nomenclature.
"Why do you call your 

■Wrinkles?' ”
"Because it Is a head liuer "

sketch

Mrn. Winalow’a Roothlnp fllyrnp for ChlWlrm 
trrthinfr. the fnimn. rn ln cM  ioHamma
»iou.allaj H putu,cure* wiu«i coil«*Ji&c a  tx»ttl«*JM»

Get the blunt man to come right to 
| the point. 1

TAKE NO
S u b s t i t u t e

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 - o o  #3 i & °  s A . o o  
»4 . 5 0  AND »B-OO 

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

BtSTBOrfi SH0£S In the WORLD
$2.00 t -  SO am $3 00-
T h e  U rg en t m a k e r«  of 
M en '»  $ 3 .5 0  an d  $ 4 .0 0  
s h oe» in th e  w o r ld .

A«k r o u r  ilm le r  t«» «how  ro n  
. 1'.. Dnitjrlaa •3..VL »-».<*> hi

ah»»«*«», «fast uk g o ’Ml in **t> le.
0« An») w e a r M o th e i  m ak e»  co a tin g  • 5 .0 0  to  • ?  

—th«* only d iffe re n ce  ia th e  p rice . Shoe» in * 
Leather«*, at Ties m ul atrapoa to  ault ev e ry  bod  
I f  you co u id  vtait W . L  l»ouglaa la rg o  fact«  
flea  at B ro ck to n . Mu m  , and aee fo r  » o tirw lf  
Vow ca re fu lly  W . I ,. t>ouglaa ahoea a r e  m ad e, 

yon w ould th en  u n d erstan d  w hy th ey  a re  w arrai  
to  fit b«*tter, look b e tte r , hold th e ir  ah ap e aud w ea  
long-er th a n  any o th e r  m a k e  for th e  p riea .

If W. L. Pongi»» «hoe* arr not for aalr m yonr nelnfty. order 
dtrret from the factory and «are the middleman • pro ft 

flhoe* for everv men« her of the famllY. at ail prlcea. h j  
Farerl I'.W, poataar free. W  r i t e  ft»r I t tn atrn le««
€ M ia l» « . It will ahow you bow to order by mail, 
and why you can «are money on your footwear, 
w . I .  n o  r e  r .4  a  .  • M m

Death lurks In A Weak Heart
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PERRY'S FLAGSHIP TO 
AGAIN ON

HE famous ship Niagara, the vessel 
which turned defeat into victory for 

2 3  Oliver Hazard Perry in the battle of
S a  l-ake Erie on September 13. ISIS, will

J® B- l'2> sail again this summer the waters 
» here she conquered a British fleet 

~ The raising of the Niagara Is the most 
striking feature of the Impending cele
bration of Perry s victory which stayed 
the fortunes of the United States a 

hundred years ago
This engineering feat seems to have no exact 

parallel, and in sentimental and patriotic Interest It 
Is the mpst notable phase of the coming centennial 
celebration To attempt to lift the hulk from the 
mud of Erie harbor was a daring Idea from the start 
Tc make the project fact required courage and per
severance of a high order Many were the scoffers 
It was said to the very last, that the contractor 
had hold of an old canal boat, and not till the gun 
ports of the Niagara appeared above the surface of 
the lake did the great crowds ashore concede that 
Perry's ship was

being* c t u a 11 y 
raised

When the gun 
p o r t s  c a m e  in 
sight a throng of 
half froien curio 
seekers was held 
back with d ifE - 
culty Once it be
came evident that 
the battered hulk 
was actually that 
of the Niagara the 
scoffers were ea
ger to rush upon 
the wreck and tear 
her to pieces for 
souvenirs

AGED EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA AND HIS HEIR RATI0NS F0L i *1•01
Chicago Charities Start

to Show Wive, Ho,
Buy,

Chicago—Menus hav
s

Blind

J % T  G Q nK Z FT 'O A C T T O T T

Jng snow and cracking Ice seemed no deterrent 
to their frenxy

Within a few days the battered craft had been 
raised higher above the water and propelled to 
shore on pontoons She is soon to be hauled to 
• shipbuilding yard near by. where she will be 
partly rebuilt and put Into shape for her last 
splendid cruise on I^ake Erie this summer

On this cruise the Niagara will visit all the 
principal ports of 'he great lakes, decked with 
flags and vari-colored bunting and wallowing 
splendidly as befits a ship of her site entour and 
noble achievement She is lid feet long, has a 
3» foot beam and Is about 10 feet deep Thera _ 
ts nothing of the clipper ship about her. but there 
is a sranchness that kept her steady while she 
emptied broadsides at a whole English fleet In 
her prime a' the time of the decisive battle of 
Lake Erie, she was a brig of the old fashioned 
sort, with an enormous spread of sail for those 
days She had single topgallantsalls and. what 
was more characteristic of the time, single top 
tails Thus the number of her sails was not ap
parently great but her actual spread of canvas 
was very large for her day Her rigging was all 
of the old-style sort Her main, fore and mizzen 
tops were really fenced In for lookouts and she 
had a spanker to aid her In maneuvering better 
than her natural square rig would

Capt W H Morrison of the t'nited States 
training ship Wolverine, who is an official of the 
Perry c.-ntennial celebration and an authority on 
historical facts relating to the Niagara has made 
the prediction that In the vessels hoH will be 
discovered many old buckles and revolvers and 
In a short time the world will know If he is 
right

Raising the Niagara was the hardest kind of 
«work It .» a big feather In the cap of the local 
contrar'or who succeeded in lifting the hulk 
from 'h- mud of the lak» bottom where she had 
lain for a hundred years The task had to be 
done in winter tn order to use spring to get the 
vessel in shape Winter on the great lakes ts 
such as to make a naturally delicate Job of this 
•or' well nigh Impossible

The interstate board of the centennial celebra
tion had official charge of the work To raise 
the hulk look Just three months The original 
contract called for the task to be done in thirty 
days, but bad weather knocked thts schedule sky 
high

It was planned at first to sink pontoons along
side fh" Niagara and pump them out bringing 
the ship to the surface with them Had the 
weather permitted this the salvage of the hulk 
would have been accomplished In contract time 
Rtorms however, threatened the undertaking al
most every day and the contractor dared not 
sink his pontoons lest he lose them Therefore, 
four pontoons w ere snehored on either side of 
where »he ship would lie when raised vertically 
lo the lake s s u r fa c e  Other pontoons were sta
tioned over her bow and stem Chains were 
made 'ast to the wreck by divers and she was 
simply nulled up to the water's edge

Ice piled up six feet high about »he pontoons, 
workmen were in constant danger of losing their 
lives In the black and Icy water Several fell 
Into airholes In thawing Ice but were rescued 
The Niagara had to be raised through twenty 
feet of water

And now for something about the Niagaras 
historic day

The Niagara and Commodore perry's flagship 
the Lawrence, were the only two vessels In the 
American fleet of six ships that, even In 1 SI3 
could have been called men-of war They were 
BOO tons burden each, and each carried twenty

guns It was almost as 
much of a feat for Oli
ver Hazard Perry to 
build the vessels as to 
win the battle of Lake 
Erie The commodore 
had been in the Amer
ican navy for some 
time, and in 1 SI 1 as a 
lieutenant in command 
of the schooner Re
venge he ran the ves
sel ashore at Watch 
Hill. R I.. and wrecked 
It Ih a storm He was 
tried by court martial 
for this but acquitted 

He failed to get a 
c o m m a n d  when the 
War of IS  12 started 
Then he applied to 
Commodore Chauncey 
and »"as ordered to re
pot* at Lake Erie.

_ . |1 irch 27, ! I  "7.
he arrived at I«ake 
Erie and found a fore« 
of fifty shipwrights 
The squadron had to 

be built from the forests near by A fleeTTof nine 
vessels was built by him and his men A regi
ment of Pennsylvania militia covered the ship
builders while they were at work

The battle against a superior British squadron 
lasted all day. and the 1-awrence was dismantled, 
so that Perry had to row through a hail of shot 
to the Niagara, where he hoisted his flag again. 
At 3 o clock he was able to send his famous dis
patch "We have met the enemy and they are 
oura "

Commodore Perry was then twenty seven years
old

Perry was a Rhode Islander by birth The sen 
of a naval officer and the daughter of an Irish
woman of unusual attainments, he had the most 
careful early training, so that after l^ke Erie 
some who knew the family spoke of It as Mrs 
Perry's victory ". Young Oliver Haiard Perry 
was fond of Plutarch's Lives. .Shakespeare and 
Addison He was a pupil of Count Rochambeau 
At fourteen he »as commissioned a midshipman 

When the war with England began there was 
probably no better ordnance officer In the Amer
ican navy and in the training of his crews he was 
unwearying tn personal attention to details By 
assent Ming his gunboats occasionally he gained 
actual know-ledge of the evolutions of a fleet 
lie also practiced sham battles, which taught him 
much

Within twenty-four hours after receipt of Com 
roodore Chauncey's order to go to 1-ake Erie he 
had sent off a detachment of fifty men. and five 
days later he set out himself with his younger 
brother. Alexander Traveling chiefly In sleighs 
he reached Erie on March 27 T h e r e  he found 
Noah Brown shipwright and Sailing Master Dob
bins awaiting fifty carpenters from Philadelphia 
The carpenters were more than five weeks mak
ing the wintry Journey

The keels of two twenty gun brigs and three 
gunboats had already been laid Incredible toll 
in the wilderness enabled Perry to collect nine 
vessels of 1 «71 ions with 54 guns capable of 
throwing a broadside of 935 pounds of metal, of 
which 2*8 pounds could be fired at long range 
Puny figures these seem In this day of dread- 
naugh’s but in 1*13 they were respectable if not 
exactly Impressive.

The Ijiwrence and the Niagara, which were 
the two twenty gun ships, c a r r ie d  two long 
twelve pounders and eighteen thirty-two pounder 
carrenades The long ra n g e  guns were tb* chief 
dependents of the Americans To make his car
roñad» fire effective Perry relied on grape and 
canister shot and favorite American ammunition 
language which was made out of scraps of iron 
sewed up in leather hags

Perry's force of men consisted of about 500 
landsmen and sailors many of whom had never 
seen salt water On the Rritish side Captain 
Rarclay had six vessels of 1.450 tons manned by 
nearly 500 men. but he had sixty three cannon 
Barclay was one of Nelson's veterans

Aa the fleets approached each other at about 
11 o'clock the bugle sounded from the flagship 
The men of the whole British line gave three 
cheers and the long gun* of the Detroit opened 
on the I,awrence at a distance of a mile and a 
half By noon the battle began In earneat In 
the form of a duel, the heaviest vessel In each 
fleet confronting (he other Barclay had at first 
a manifest advantage The gunners of the Ijtw 
rene». depending too much on thetr carroñad«» 
fired too fast, and overahotttng th»lr stumpy guns 
were able only lo pit and d»nt »he sides of the 
Detroit So the I^awrence was reduced to a hulk 
by a steady British fire. After two hours only 
one gun was left mounted the cockpit was 
crowded with wounded and only eighteen un

harmed men. including commander and surgeon.
, were left on board.

The Niagara for some reason had remained in 
the rear The smaller American vessels seemed 
unable to do anythtng to prevent a British vic
tory

With the audacity of genius Perry called four 
sailors to man the boats, and with his brother 
Alexander, the flag of the I.awrence wrapped 
round his arm. he left the ship. At first he was 
shielded by the battle smoke Then he was 
rowed through the enemy's fire for fifteen inm
utes at last reaching the Niagara unharmed. The 
breeze now freshened. specd'nc the Niagara and 
the American schooners into action The Queen 
Charlotte of the British fleet was disabled while 
getting Into position for a broadside She fell 
foul of the Detroit. The American schooners 
took raking positions Th- full battery of the 
Niagara Joining in the steady and rapid fire, 
swept the British decks Kentucky riflemen in 
the tops acting as marines picked off every 
enemy visible. At .3 o'clock the British flag was 
hauled down It was the first time In Britain's 
history that she had lost a whole squadron Then 
I» was that on the deck of the Niagara Perry dis
patched to the secretary of the navy the brief 
account of his victory and shortly afterward sent 
to Gen William H. Harrison the line: "We have 
m»t the enemy and they- are ours."

Congress voted Perry thanks, a medal and 
the rank of captain. The city of Boston pre
sented him with a set of silver, and other cities 
voted him thanks He assisted in the defense 
of Baltimore, and In the squadron that was sent 
to the Mediterranean in 1815 he commanded the 
frigate .lava. In June, 1819. while in command 
of the John Adams and other T’nited States ves
sels in the Weat Indies, he contracted yellow 
fever in the Orinoco and died.

The T’nited States has appropriated $250 000 
for a P«rry memorial to be erected at Put-ln-Rav 
on Baas Island The great shaft will stand In 
the midst of a park Individual states have 
brought the total up to $700.000. New York gave 
$50,000: Ohio. $83.000 Pennsylvania. $75.000 ;
Wisconsin $50 000 Other states that Interested 
themselves were Michigan. Illinois. Rhode Island. 
Kentucky and Minnesota

About a year ago the national commissioners 
of fine ar*s acceo'ed a design for the memorial 
submitted by .! H Fredlander and A D Sey
mour. J r  The design provides for a plaza 
1.000 feet long and about 200 feet deep On the 
plaza will he a Doris column .320 fpet high The 
island on which the column will rise is one of a 
group at the wes'em end of Lakp Erie

The fourteen acres have been acquired to pro
v id e  a reservation around the memorial. The 
fViric column will servo as a lighthouse Other 
features are a museum a statue typifying ppace 
flanked by a colonnade in the museum will he 
panels arranged for muraJ paintings descriptive 
cf historical events connected with the battle of 
Lake Erie

The plan calls for a crvpt under the shaft In 
which will be placed the bodies of American and 
British sailors who perished in the battle, which 
were burled on the Island. The sum of $100.001» 
has been set a s id e  for harmonizing the landscape 
with the general scene.

The members of the commission having charge 
of the Perry centennial celebration will try to 
secu'e a brief suspension of that convention be
tween the T’nited State, and Panada by which 
warships may not enter the Great Lakes The 
idea 's to have British and American battleships 
at tl** ceremony of dedieaflng the column to 
Perrv’s victory and possibly a warship or two 
of Panadas new navy

The national commission of fine arts which se
lected the design for the Perrv memorial con
sists o? Daniel H Burnham, chairman: Daniel p 
Trench Thomas Hastinga. Frederick Law Olm
sted. P*:arlea Moore. Pas* Gilbert and Francis D 
Millet They were unanimous In thetr choice of 
a design Pommander George H Worthington. 
Gen Nelron A Miles and Col Henrv Watterson 
are on the Interstate board In charge of the 
celebratloV

Francis Joseph, w ho for sixty five years has guided the destinies of 
Austro-Hungary. and Archduke Franz Ferdinand heir to the throne of Aus 
tria, and his wife, the Countess Sophia Chotek.

P R IN C E S  T O  P A Y T A X

ed by the visiting housekw, 
United Charities showing  ̂
of seven can obtain a dai■1°* 
$101 . *  

Commenting on the ,1-  
finance committee of the . 
has Issued the following ,«!, 

"Here la a situation of »y 
man and woman In Chic 
take cognizance One ln ^ 
of the population has Co 
way to the attention of 
agencies In one year. o„, 
every 300 give support to 1  
Charlies, yet that organ!£|! 
friended one In every sev«i 
the city ln 1912 

"The United Charltie, fai 
work on its present b„i, 
weeks longer, unless funj, 
coming immediately, ( ontr 
any size are welcomed [f oti 
seven persons of the *ntln. w 
is In need, then no organ!«-', 
adequate support In ord-r 
them more than the Vnlted < 
Its facilities In the w»y , 
visitors to serve the dlstrê  
to be augmented at this a 
not reduced "

The visiting housekeeper 
city have been Initiating ^  
in straitened clrr ■ -:an .. 
science of Jlidlci- timing [ 
kept by tenement house, „ 
those with reputations for, 
often show bad buying ’ 
takes common to the lnjudic 
wife Wave been found to be jj 
loss through buying lm-: 
ties; second, the extrxruu 
paid for package goods, andtj 
loss through buying from 
rather than for food values

Germany Has Overturned Prece
dents to Maintain Army.

Rulers of the Different States Hesi
tate Between Patriotism and Thrift, 

but Will Have to Make a Show 
of Generous Giving.

Berlin.—Two and twenty sovereign 
German princes are hesitating be
tween the rival virtues of patriotism 
and thrift. They cannot decide 
whether It is sweeter to pay the new- 
war tax, or to put their savings Into 
some brewery stocks. The trouble is 
that this is the first time the twenty- 
two kings, grand dukes, dukes and 
princes have ever been asked to pay 
a pretty stiff tax on their accumula
tions.

Now. In a fit of patriotism begotten 
of the 1813 centennary, Wilhelm H 
has forsworn his resistance; he Is 
ready to be taxed and the other one
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for an education Increase, or even for 
old age pensions'"

The sovereigns feel all the more 
doubtful because each complains cf 
suffering from chronic poverty Kaiser 
Wilhelm, it seems feels this most He 
lias the biggest Income, but he Is only 
the fifth richest person In Prussia 
Richer than him are Frau Bertha 
Krupp, who possesses 171.000.000, 
Prince Henvkel von Donnersmarck. 
who has $63,000.000; Baron von Gold 
schmldt-Rothschlld of Frankfurt with 
MO.OOO.OOn, and the Duke of UJest 
with $37.000,000 After these comes 
Kaiser Wilhelm with a miserable $3’, ■ 
000.000 Kaiser Wilhelm's forests and 
fields are valued at $t7,500 000; his 
forty palaces, country bouse# castles 
and shooting boxes at $10 000 000, and 
his land sites In Berlin at $1 500.000 
That accounts for $32.000.000 out of 
the $35.000.000 Wilhelm II also has 
land In Westphalia and tha RhlD» 
province of unknown value

No other sovereign or prince will 
pav anything like Kaiser Wllbelm 
The crown prince Is worth $3.700 000 
Kaiser Wilhelm's brother Henry has 
«states which are worth $2 000.000 
Altogether, the kaiser and these rela 
tlves are worth $51.500000 The ut
most they will pay In tax Is $530,000 

"Is It worth while.“ ask the hard up 
sovereigns, "for the sake of thes» 
beggarly sums, to rob us of our privi
leges and treat us as If we were ordi
nary men'" They ask themselves 
that ln decent secrecy

SHOW LEADS TO REVELATION
Boy Who Had Kept Playmate's Death 

a Secret Suddenly Makes Declara
tion Which Clears Mystery.

Harrison, N J  —A moving picture 
show indirectly revealed to Mrs Harry 
Siegel recently the death by drowning 
of her slxyearold son. Harry The 
boy had been playing during the after
noon with William Rossel. a seven- 
year-old schoolmate William was 
afraid to say anything about the 
drowning While he was with hla moth
er at a moving picture show a film 
showing boys trying to rescue a 
drowning mate was thrown on tbe 
screen William suddenly exrlalmed 

"That's Just the way Harry Siegel 
died this afternoon "

Mrs Rossel grasped William by the 
arm. bolted out of the theater and 
hurried to Mrs Siegel's home, where 
William tearfully recited the story of 
how Harry had fallen Into the Pas
saic river while playing with him on 
a sand pile, and how he had failed to 
come up Mrs Siegel became h»a- 
terical

BUND INDIAN LIVES

Esehnumkein Paul, 4g,a o 
Caliepel Tribe. Lead, y

Seclusion.

Spokane. Wash Totally » 
living entirely alone, two t. 
his nearest neighbor, t: 4 
and cooking his own meals 
making bread, is Kachmiais 
an aged Indian of the Cali,; 
according to the storj bit. 
by Father 1-ouls 3 a. Imac 
of Gonzaga unlverslt •

Father Taelman who 1 *e| 
ago was a missionary to tbt 
Indians, still is their spirittu. 
and makes freqt.. trips J  
tented village on th>- Pm : I  
river, some 60 miles norths«® 
kane. But the ..11 ®
lives apart from his people iH  
the utmost seclusion

"I was smszed st the n»H 
Mind Esehnumkein Paul." itaifl 
er Taelman "I Investigate: (  
dttlon He ts stone blind 
lives entirely alone, two t

LIPPE

LITTLE SURPRISES
"I don't want any afternoons out. mum: 

I’m satisfied If I can go to church Sunday
evenin's."

"Harry, you're been an awful long time mak
ing up your mind to aek me to marry you!"

"Your bill, doctor, la only about half what I 
expected it woo'd he"

"Bobby. I've kspt you In after school to tell 
you you're a dea*. good little boy. Won't you 
give your old teacher a klaaf"

"No. sir. I haven't anything In stock lhat's 
quite as good as Wist you are asking for; try 
that druggist across tbs street “

To Entertain tha Children.
“Gome to our tain bow party," read 

In vital ions written upon blue paper 
In red Ink Upon their arrival the 
children were delighted with what 
they saw The flrat thing that greeted 
them waa a big rainbow of blue, yel
low. red. pink and purple cheeeecloth 
stretched through two rooms At on* 
end was he pot of gold In the pot 
was the number T and a mysterious 
package Colored ribbons led through 
the house and each chose the ribbon 
ha wished to follow At the end of

each ribbon was a little bag of bon 
bona Attached to one string waa the 
mystic number 7. entitling the Under 
to the contents of the treasure pot A 
large rake showed pink, yellow, brown 
and «(hits layer» with a delicate frost
ing of purple, making a rainbow effect 
The Ice cream waa pink, the sherbet 
yellow, and the flowers for decorations 
were various colored hyacinths 

Several young mothers with small 
children, who do not keep maids, are 
following a nove. plan of entertain
ment for the chit Iran and relief for

themselves Each Wednesday after
noon one of tbe mothers takes all gf 
the children to entertain for the aft 
ernoon. which leaves the other moth
er» for that afternoon free for aoetal 
duties, matinee, shopping or any other 
pleasure or duty, and aa It la only 
once In four weeks that each mother 
has all the children, It does not be
come tiresome The children call It 
their party day. and most thoroughly 
enjoy It. They usually make a kin
dergarten afternoon of It, though each 
mother follows bnr own Incllamtion

as to th»f Simple refreshments nr« 
served a*id the plan baa proved a 
great success.

Towel Hpn Lasted Many Yaara.
Miss Ada Walker of Rrickervllla, 

Pa., baa a towwl 104 years old It baa 
thedat« 1809 sowed on the border It 
la a homemade linen towel. It was 
woven by her great-grandmother Zart- 
man It Is decorated with solid em
broidered atan, plants, blrda and 
horses It la In an excellent atata M 

, preservation.

and twenty sovereigns have had to 
follow him. All that la known now is 
that there will be a "non-recurring 
contribution" from the capital of real 
and personal property; and that It 
will prtbably amount te one per cent 
Thla tbv sovereigns must pay There 
may also be a new imperial Income 
tax. and thla the sovereigns may have 
to pay also.

A Dresden official newspaper criti
cises the scheme, and this means that 
King Friedrich August does not like 
It  Of all German princes, except the 
young Duke of 8axe-Coburg Gotha. 
Friedrich August is the thriftiest 
■ven sovereigns who are willing to 
pay are said to feel uneasy. For It la 
the Initial step that counts For the 
first time In history tha sacred prin
ciple that royalties are tax free la 
broken.

“If we may be taxed for any army 
Increase." reason tbe sovereigns, 
"why may we not for a navy increase!

PATROLS BEAT BRIDAL NIGHT
Wlf# of New York Policeman tvwt 

Evan Permitted to Spsak 
to Husband.

New York—Fron midnight until 1 
o'clock In the morning, a bride sal 
shivering on the steps of Grant's tomb 
tn speaking distance of her husband! 
but forbidden to exchange even the 
tendereat bits of honeymoon con n r  
aatlon.

She was the wit« of Lewis Baumann

HERE'S NEW GOLF HIGHBALL
Caddis at Country Club Drinks Con

tents of Sphere— Stomach Pump 
Saves Him.

Wilmington. D eT^odne, Warren a
I who fcwd Players at the Wll

mh,n hKn„ 5 ountry cluh discus,In, highballs, gained ,he ,dpa
drink was connected ln some way with
'hegn.fbau. He cu, open one of the
balls and found It filled with a liquid 
which he drank a stomach ** 
saved his Itfe The phvslctan ,PUm!i 
the liquid In the ball was highly 
pregnated with arsenic 7 m

Infected by Dog'. Tongue
- Rising Sun. Md.—Infected* by hi. 

pet dog licking a slight wounri „ * 
one hand Raymond Good of £ £  
place, is a patient in the p , „  *** *
.m u ,, when ?■
swell the animal was killed and an 
examination of it. he»d reve.?"t ,1  
presence of hydrophobia. ° h*

duty0 ¡2 r r ,o b,> rr*™
<»<" ordered h lm '^ h iV '^ M *

In the morning ,n « »

Woman Mads Buiio,,, p

*s;tmttc of $4 7n(, fr _ e or,*intl
“  •«•h.Moo.i VI.,» ¡ F i T i S ;

» »»'l

Eachnumhfin Paul.

the nearest neighbor The 
ful part of hla story ’.s that &»$ 
at will, always going directs 1 
place at which he d'-s.res to 
never geta confused ln road»! 
ing the wrong one.

"He live» In a small cabin ! j  
out the year without as*i»t**B 
builds all bis own fires sod 
his meals. He can cut bn 
make bread as good as mos!

_  . .9
count for hla alrange case 1» 
wonderful instinct, which 
dtan has has become so at“'-' 
during tha 40 years of hi» ‘ ‘ 
'hat U has taken tbe pl*w 
eyea

"Among the Call#P»l» tM* 
great deal of blindness it’d *  
due to the smoke from tb»r 
Area It has proved a «real 
to *helr more rapid advsnrt - 
zatlon. The old head chief 
la Mind "

Man With Too Msny #
PfilWdelphU.—Albert R 

tbix'y year» old. 1» fharg« 
bigamy. II being alleged lh*> 
Hire* wives A woman 
la wife No. 3 and who 
marriage, lets than » month 
Mary 0  McKeman. made tb» 
Wife No. 2 produced her < 
and B search Is being m»d 
phlne Helnkle. »aid to be »1"

P. Thompson. The woman b 
hous« reconstructed into • 
superannuated preachers  ̂ _. 
men were eumnaoned dura*̂  
teratlons to prayer» by i®* 
a gong or rapping on lron J*.- 
ten to fifteen men soap«"“*1 j 
the service. Mr» Thump*»“ 
that they participate

Health la easily the mo»'1P*‘condition to happiness 
not be hmlthy for long * IlM*


